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Warmer Today 

IOWA-Fair, sUrhtlJ WarmeJ' In 
suulhweat porUon toda:r; &omor

row laereulll6 cloadln-. 
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Pershing Steadily Sinks Nearer to Death French Party Leaders 
~T-U-C-S-O-N-,-A-r-iz-.'-F-eb-.-28-·-(-A-P-)-th-a-t-h-e-w-as-t-a-ki-n-g-n-o-n-o-U-I'-iS-h---C-l-OU-d-s-rO-I-le-d--u-p-o-v-e-r-th-e-d-es-e-rt-v-e-n-tu-r-in-g-r-ar--fr-o-m-th-e-c-ot-ts-,-'e For" Loyal t y Po lIe C y 

Vote 
Allies ::;~:ald:~~n t~a:.erShing sank m~,rg~ygen and intravenous med- !~:ing~:~::eJ.ov~r;~gh::f'm!~ In ~:~h j::i~a~:::.at!en;ri~:d '. 

ication are being cbntinued in an of the night he had been under 
to 

The 77-year-old soldier's heart attempt to restore kidney func- an oxygen tent. disclosed today , General Pershine I C I E 
became steadily weaker, and at tion," said the aftel'noon buJle- Dr. Davison and Lieut. S. U. realized he had not long to live. n en t 
nUd-day he failed to rally as he tin. "Up to this time our efforls Marietta said slight change, other "I'm not recovering," the com- r a u r 0 pea n 
did yesterday after a poor night. have met with fai lure." than a general weakening, was mander was quoted as tellin, his 

Dr. Davison said the general observed since the early morning two old friends, Gen. Charles G. 
The discouraging Ilbsence of was unconscious most of the time attack. Dawes and Gen. James G. Har-

Crisis 
ISllght \ improvement gave even 
more gravity to Dr. Roland Da
vison'S bulletins of growing 
weakness, that the general's kid
neys had ceased to function and 

but could be aroused. He suf- Their faces drawn With anxiety, bord, when they visited him here 

Japan Appeals 
For Justice In 
Naval Program 

fered no pain. General Pershing's only sister, more than a week ago. 'All Ye Rounder.' 
See Ccuey Jone. 

Heart stimulants brought a fa- Miss May Pershing, his son, War- "I'm not fooling myself," he ex-
vorab le reaction shortly after ren, and nephew, Frank, moved plained. "My heart is I!'0wine 
midnight, but at dawn, as dark in and out of the sick room, never tired." 

In Broadway Play 

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 (AP) -
That hero to every lad of seven 
or 70, the immortal Casey Jones 
who could pilot a locomotive 
with the master touch, Is dram
atiaed in the new play which 
brought the fiery, compelUne 
Charles Bickford back to the 
Broadway stage this week. 

Old Gold Five Scores Brilliant 
37-25 Yictory Over Wolverines 
A . P d S h S Robert Ardrey has written In 

Asks 'Quantitative' Ratio 
In Nations' Race 

For Arms 

TOKYO, Feb. 26 (AP)-BeUef 
spread tonight that Japan might 
offer a plan to end the world 
naval rearmament race. S rasse an t e P e n S \ tar ~;as::et~~ne:;' :~~ger':m~u~:~~~: 

I 
neeI', with not much plot but 10 

. great deal of excitement. 
"An Important question now ex

Istlne between Japan, the United 
States and Great Britain Is the 

Townsend Held 
Down by Sopb 
Nile Kinnick, Stephens 

Lead Hawkeyes In 
Scoring 

Oy O. K. HODENFIELD 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

A fighting band of Iowa bas
ketball players, playing the best 
game displayed on the local court 
this year, zoomed into fourth 
place in the Big 10 standings last 
night with a brilliant, 37-25, vic
lory Over Michigan's black-clad 
Wolverines. 

To Erwin Prasse, sophomore 
guard on the Hawkeye quintet, 1 
goes the credit tor the Iowa win, 
first conference victory on the 
home floor sin~e the Indiana 
~ame at the stavt of the season. 
P...- 11~ to cover 
Capt. Jake Townsend, Michigan's 
high-scoring center, and he did 
such a good job of It that Town
~end had but one basket and fi V( 

free throws to his credit when 
Prasse was sent to the showers 
in the last few minutes of the 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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lIame with four personal fouls. T he Lineups 
When the Iowa soph walked to I 
lhe sidelines after his fourth mis-
cue he was given one of the Iowa (37) FG FT PF TP 
greatest ovations ever rendered Johnson, f ............ 0 2 0 2 
lln Iowa player by the crowd. Ely, g ...................... 0 0 0 0 

Slephens Tallies 16 Stephens, f ............ 7 2 2 16 
While Prasse was laking care Kinnick, f .............. 3 2 0 8 

of the defensive work, aided by Drees, C ............... 0 3 2 3 
lhe ever-present Kenny Suesens, Plet, c ...................... 0 0 0 0 
Benny Stephens was splitting the Suesens, g .............. 1 0 1 2 
net for seven baskets and a pair Van Ysseldyk, g .... 1 0 0 2 
of free throws to keep the Hawk- Prasse. g ....... .. ... 2 0 4 4 
eyes out in front. Hohenhorst, g . . 0 0 0 0 

Every man on the Iowa team 
played exceptional boll as th~ 
Hawks ended a 12-year Michigan 
jinx. Not since 1926 had the 
Hawkeyes beaten the Wolverines 
on the home floor. J ack Drees 
was in on every rebound and 
snatched the ball away from the 
Wolverines time after time under 
both baskets. 

Nile Kinnick took over the 
scoring burden where Stephen~ 
left off and, early in the second 

Totals .................. 14· 9 9 37 
Michigan (25) FG FT PF TP 
Thomas, f .............. 2 0 1 4 
Slavin, f ................. 0 0 0 0 
Townsend, f ............ 2 5 2 9 
Rae, c .................... 0 1 0 1 
Smick, c ................ 0 0 1 0 
Beebe, g ................ 4 O' 3 8 
Fishman, g .. ........ 1 1 0 3 
Dobson, g .............. 0 0 I 0 
Palmer, g .. ......... . 0 0 0 0 
Trosko, g .......... 0 0 0 0 

-Prospector Recalls Old Days 
* * * • • • 

Death Valley Scotty Reveals His Adventures To 
California Society Girl 

E I d V· naval program," Foreign Minister ng !In lews Koki Hirota told parliament in an-
t- swer to questions on foreign 

F hP r policy. r e nco ICY "Japa::lI~!v~lnc:~;! he ad-
ded, "is unchanged since abroga-

S F AI" tlon of the Washington naval ees ranee IgnlBg treaty. This policy was based on 
Hel'8elI for Four principles at non-agil'esslon and 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 26 (AP) got out. She started arguing with N' P non-menace. 
-A couple of ten gallon hats got the driver. She shook her big old allon act "Japan has no intention of join-
together [rom stations in life miles black umbrella. So I went out. ing any building race. We are 
apart. "'What's the row?' I sez. By JAMES B. OLDFIELD hoping to stop such a race by ap-

One was the old wild west head- "'I hired a driver trom Beatty. LONDON, Feb. 26 (AP)-Great pealing to the powers' sense of 
gear, thrust back of a mass of He wants $15. T'alnt worth it,' she Britain saw France rapidly align- fairness and justice." 
tousled greying hair, framing the sez. 'T'aint wotth more'n 10.' ing herseit tonight with Prime Speculation was based on Hir
picturesque visage of Death Val- "We gabbed awhile. Suddenly Minister Neville Chamberlain's ot- ota's statements which was seen 
ley Scotty with red necktie below. she sez: 'You know Senator tempt to ease European tensions as Japan's first tan,lble move to-

The other was a modish picture Clark?' with a four-nation agreement ward reconsidering the whole in-
hat.. It framed the well-groomed "'Seen him, but know his son which might crack the exclusive ternational naval question. 
head of a southern California SO-I Charles better,' I sez. cooper;ttlon between Italy and Hirots did not mention the joint 
ciety girl, Charlotte Dabney Hal- .. 'I loaned him 40 million', she Germany. American-Brltish-French request 
laran, nursery tale artist. sez. I looked hard at her and we Declaration of Foreign Minister for Japan's naval bullding plans 

"You have met many interest- gabbed some more. Then I shot Yvon Delbos in the French parlia- which Japan refused. That incl
ing people, Mr. Scott, but who is out: ment that Austrian independence dent, however, was believed to 
the most interesting person yoU I .. 'Did yuh get yuh money back?' was "essentlalb for peace and his have been one of the circum
ever met?" the girl asked. "'Yep,' she sez, 'and I loaned promise to keep .faith with Czech- stances which, he said, make 

"People are just humans; they him $20,000,000 more.' oslovakia, France's central Euro- Japan's foreign relations "very 
ain't much different," said ttte old "Finally she sez: 'He paid it all pean ally, were con!;lidered to be delicate." 
prospector. His keen blue eyes, back when they sold the Salt the outcorp. of d visit from Sir (The · three powers had aSked 
sharp as the desert sun, peered Lake-Los Angeles railroad.' Eric Phipps, British ambassadot Japan whether she was building 
into the large orbs of the society "I jumped up and grabbed her to Paris. battleships of more than 35,000 
girl. He smiied as he resumed: hand. 'Ah, I got yuh now lady,' I Intorma ChaatemPi tons, the limit fixed by the London 

"Did you ever hear of 'The Old sez. 'You're Hetty Green.' She jist It was believed he intormed naval treaty to which Japan does 
Lady?' Wal, it was a spell ago. smiled and nodded." Premier Camille ChautelllPs and not subscribe. 
Up at the shack before the castle. scotty's eyes narrowed into slits, Delbos last night Of the real aims (In its refusal to answer, the 
(Scotty'S famed desert home) A as he mused. 01 Chamberlain's move for talks Japanese governent objected to 
rattletrap car $hook down the "Yep! I think she was the most with Mussolini in Rome next week the "qualitative"-slze of ship
wash and stopped. An old lady interesting woman I ever met." attempting to gain Mediterranean limitations the London treaty im
--------------------------- security and his ambition to bind poses. It expressed a desire, how

5 .Persons I{illed When Freight 
Crashes Into Company Train 

BURLINGTON, Feb. 26 (AP) 
A speeding freight tral1'l 

ploughed into the rear of a work 
train carrying about 300 Burling
ton shops employes home from 
work late today, crushing five 
persons to dea th and seriously 
injuri ng a sixth. 

The dead, all employes 
West Burlington shops: 

Davl" Neder. 
Wal': Whliford. 
Otto Lancer. 
William Koch. 
Ono not Identified, 

in the 

Gentleman"s 
Agreement~ 
Witness Revea]s His 
Pact With Woman In 
'Stork Derby' Race 

TORONTO, Feb. 28 (Canadian 
Press) - Diminutive Harold Ma
dill who testified he was the fa-

Germany by a four-power pact to ever, for discussions of "quanti
respect exlstlng frontiers. tative" limitations, which would 

Some observers saw signs Ger- set a ratio for proportional 
many hersel! was beginning to strength of entire tleets.) 
have misgivings over the meaning Informed quarters, in the light 
of Chamberlain's move toward an Qf Hirota's answers, now say 
agreeme1lt with II Duce. Japan was forced, as a matter of 

I 
Eden Back! prestige, to have insisted on her 

right to keep her naval data sec-
In the reich press there were ret. They expressed belief that the 

references to a possible swing in reply might have been different 
England back to Anthony Eden, had the notes been delivered sep
who resianed as foreign secretary arately or had there been but one 
rather than support Chamberlain'S requesl 
policy, unless the prime minister 's Semi-otflclal sources said Japan 
program bears fruit soon in some saw united pressure against her 
agreement with Itsly. in the simultaneous delivery of 

Such ~ swin~ back within . t~~ee the notes and wanted to avoid the 
month. IS c?~ldered a POSflblhty appearance of having yielded to it. 
by many Brltlsh political quarters" Hirota, nevertheless, advocated 
including not a few conservative increased preparedness against the 
lIections. possibility of interference by a 

But Chamberlain, realizing his third power in Japan's undeclared 
political future probably is at war in China. 
stake, was expected to rush 

1937 Clwrw Girt. 
Lack Streamlinil1l1 

Of 1933 A11erage 

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 26 (AP)
By her own admission, the film 
chorine of today Is not so 
streamlined as her sister of 1i ve 
years ago. 

Miss average C. G. weighs six 
pounds less than the 1933 aver
age, and yet her bust and hlp 
measurements are slightly more 
than her older sister's. 

The statistician before whom 
the girls more or less coyly ankl
ed found out that their averaee 
age Is, as in 1933, 23 plus; that 
'.hey are not quite so tall ; a Ut
tie bigger in hip and waiBt and 
fhoe sizes; generally unmarried, 
lind, as usual, more of them come 
from the midwest than any place 
else. 

Nazis Plan For 

Britain' Lead 
Will Determine 
French Action 
Premier States 

Gives Lessons 
Peace 

U. 
Of 

S. 

PARIS, Feb. 26 (AP) - The 
chamber of deputies tonight en
dorsed by 439 votes to two the 
government's rorelen policy of 
sticking to France's central Ew'o
pean allies and followlna Britain's 
lead for "realistic" deaUngs with 
rascist Italy and nazi Germany. 

The overwbelmlng vote of con
fidence came at the end of two 
days of debate. 

Supporters of the government 
and some of Its enemies hailed It 

Fresh V• as evidence of France's unity In lctorv foreign alfalrs and leftists called 
., It "bad news for Hitler." 

Change in Capital 
Austria Planned 

By Leaders 

Ot. During the debate, Foreign 
Minister Yvon Delbos coupled a 
pledge that France's engagements 

GRAZ, Austria, Feb. 26 (AP)
Flushed with success and eager 
for more victories, nazis have 
started a movement In this Styr
Ian metropolis to make Graz the 
"nazi capital of Austria." 

No allDDuncement came from 
responsible nazi leaders but, with 
enthusiasm mounting hourly, 
members of the rank and file 
are demanding that leadership in 
political groups be taken away 
from Vienna. 

Nazis tonight envisaged Graz
which has a papulation of 165,000 
-as a second Munich. Munich 
is where national socialism or
iginated in Germany; trom there 
It spread over the border into 
Austria. 

Promoters ot the plan to make 
Graz Austria's nazi capital are 
waging what Is called a legal 
campaign. 

They urged nazis to join the 
tathe.rland front - the nation's 
only legal poUtical party - in 
conformity with the government's 
agreement to allow them to join 
providing they organized no out
side party. 

Under the mantle of the tront 
they hope to nazffy the country In 
short order. 

Throughout Styria, nazis are 
provoked with Vienna because 
there nazis are watched closely 
by police of the tederal govern
ment and therefore are making 
much slower progress. 

Nazis boasted 82 per cent ot 
Styrian federal and local officer~ 
signed the nazi organization's 
membership list which is being 
circulated about Grlz. 

with Czechoslovakia would be 
"faithfully fullilled" wi th a warn
ing that the "setting up of any 
political hegemony in the Dan
ubian region is not possible," 

Premier Caml1le Chautemps de
clared France never would aban
don her alliances or her friends
particularly Great Britain - and 
said her policy must be neither 
Isolation with her allies nor sur
render. 

He affirmed that F rance's 10r
eign polley still was pinned to the 
League of Nations, ststlng: 

"It is true the eague at present 
is undergoing a crisis but If the 
league and its principles are wiped 
out, what remains? 

"France wlJl remain faltlltul to 
collective seCUrity." 

The premier mentioned France's 
friends In Europe and their inter
est In her foreign policy and then 
said : 

"Moreover, there is the great 
American republic whose presi
dent from time to time gives us a 
great lesson of peace." 

The two deputies who voted 
ag~inst the confidence motion 
were extreme rightists, Rene Bom
mange and Georges Cousin. 

Chautemps' appeal tor unity was 
followed by many extreme right
ists abstaining rather than vote 
against the cabinet. These were 
deputies who normally are oppon
ents of all government measures. 

The communists ,ave a BaUd 
vote for the premier. 

It approved the outline 01 for
eign policy as given by the gov
ernment and also expressed contl
dence in the cabinet "to safeguard 
national dignity and assure main
tenance of peace and respect for 
treaties within the framework of 
collecti ve sec uri ty and the lUlUe." 

half. hit for three straight buck- Totals .................. 9 7 8 25 
ets to k e e p the determined 
'Iowans In the van. Kinnick also 
~dded' a pair of tree throws to 
lake second place scoring honors 
for the Hawks. 

Halftime score: Iowa 13; Michi-
gan 13. • 

Missed free lllrows-Drees, Sue
sens; Thomas, Townsend, Rae. 

Ages and other details con
cerning the dead, all of whom 
were white, were not Immedi
ately available. 

AI Lang suffered crushed arms 
And legs and was reported in a 
~erious condition. Less seriously 
mjured, but also confined to hos
pitals, were L. B. Villiman and 
P. D. Kerr. 

ther of five children born to Mrs. 
Pauline Mae Clarke, told the , 
court today he had an allreement 
with her for. a "percen.tage" . of 
the share she claims in the $500,-, 

through an attempt to get II Duce 
to ail'ee to terms on support for 
Austria, thus virtually 'splittlng 
the Rome-Berlin axis oyer Ger
man ambitions to dominate the 
nation wed,ed between Germany 
and Italy. 

Policies of Encouraging U. S. - Latin America 
Agreement May Combat Fascist Propaganda 

Tied A& Half 
A wildly cheering crowd 01 

more than 8,000 fans watched the 
Hawkeyes fight off the fast
breaking cagers of Townsend and 
Co. in the first half. Two fast 
hucKets by Leo Beebe, Invading 
l{Uard, knotted the count at 13-
13 as the gun sounded. During 
the first periOd both teQm~ 
~ashed In on five field goals, all 
of Iowa's being made by Blazing 
lJfnny Stephens. 

The first five minutes of the 
second halt was a see-saw offair 
with the lead changing hands six 
Urnes. After that time, however, 
the Hawkeye machine really 
r.wung Into action and took a lead 
which It never relinquished. Mld
way through the last stanza the 
Wolves made a last desperate 
rally and came to within three 
J>olnts of the Iowtms, 25-22, but 
Q well distributed scoriJlg burst, 
featurln, shots b y Stephens, 
Kinnick and Van Ysseldyk, who 
replaced Prasse, put the game on 
Ice for the home team. 

Med MlnnelOta Monday 
Tomorro(' nleht the Iowans 

play their last ,ame 01 the sea
BOn, meeting Minnesota's Goph
era on the field house floor. 
.Minntlota, with seven victories 
and two defeats, stands just 
lbov~ Iowa in the conference 
atandlnp. 

lOW ANS' PICNIC 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 26 (AP) 
- Nearly 60,000 voices rose in 
Lincoln par k today, singing 
"Iowa, That's Where The Tall 
Corn Grows." 

It was the annual picnic for 
transplanted Iowans. The for
mer residents of the Hawkeye 
~tate gathered by counties, from 
Appanoose to Pottawattamie, 
~haking hands and talking over 

Scores of other passengers on 
the eight-car work train jumped 
to sa fety when Its switch fore
man, Ben Gardner, yelled : 

"68 is .bearing down." 
A moment later an eastbound 

freight, pullin, 78 cars, crashed 
into the rear of the work train. 
Jt telescoped into the coach just 
~head, which buckled from the 
force of the Impact. 

{)OO Millar "stork derby." 
Madill's testimony was given S .. ve Aaatria 

There was no question the prime 
at a hearing before Justice W. minister was fi,hting to save Aus-
K Middleton to determine leeit- tria from further nazi e.ncroach
imacy of the five children Mrs. ments' 
Clarke said were among 10 born Chamberlain was understood to 

hold it would not be necessary 
to her during the 10 years endln, even to talk about Austria it Mus-
in 1936. sollni helps him get Germany Into 

Two courts alreadY have ruled a tour-power treaty llnkln, Brit
illegitimate children cannot be lin, Prance, Germany and Italy 
considered in awarding the der- ind binding Hitler against inter
by to the mother who bore the ference in central Europe. 
most children in ' the 10 year Czechoslovakia is a different 
period. . I matter. 

Federal Agents Hold 3 Spy Suspects 
NEW YORK, Feb. 26 (AP)

Fedel'a l agents tonight held a red
haired German girl and two men 
incommunicado as suspects in an 
international spy ring tradin, in 
Uni ted States ,military secrets, and 
predicted that further arre.ts soon 
would follow. 

The three prisoners, one man a 
private in the army and the sec
ond man a former army sergennt, 
were arraigned on charges of es
pionage and held in $25,000 bail 
each by U. S. Commissioner Isaac 
Platt. 

Describing the case as "an ex
trem.ely I.mp!!rtant mutter," U. S. 

. --------------------------------
Attorney Lamar Hardy said that 
action by a federa l grand jury 
would be speeded, confirmed that 
other suspects were under surveil
lance and that more arrests were 
expected. 

Coded M-._ 
Reed Vetterll, chiet of the fed

eral bureau of Investi,atlon in 
New York, said coded messages 
deciphered by his staff revealed 
the sale of U. S. army secrets con
cernlne the Panama Canal zone
Uncle Sam'. vitalll'lk between the 
Atlantic and Paelflc fleets-and 
air corps Information on Mitchell 
Field, L. 1., k~y to air fortHlca-

tlons In the metropoUtan New 
York area. 

Full reports on the case will 
be forwarded to Washln,tqh, D. 
C., Vetterli said, all a baais for 
posSible diplomatic actlon. 

The G-man chieftain declined to 
specify the European "fore!cn 
power" he said was involved in 
the plot. He said, however, that 
one of the men confessed havlne 
sold hlehl, confidential U. S. ,ov
ernment Information to "persons 
claiming to represent a European 
power." 

~rman Girl 
~e German girl, Jobanoa HoU-

man, 36, of Dresden, Germany, a 
hair-dresser employed on the 
North German Lloyd liner Eu
ropa, was arrested by federal 
aaents aa she lett the ship when 
it docked in New York. 

"All three prisoners have con
t~ to their part in the plot," 
Hard, said. 

The. men arrested WeH Gunther 
qUltllve Rumrich, 27, a former 
U. S. IlI1TlY ser,eant, once station
ed In the Panama Canal zone, and 
Erich Glaser, 28, a soldier lta
tlon~ at Mitchel field. 

BJ ANDRUE BERDING 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (AP) 

-The United States government 
is undertaking by many means 
to brina this country and Latin 
American states closer to,ether. 

Although denying that this pol
Icy is a counter-defensive to fas
cist propaganda in South Amer
Ica, officials ''lamitted today it 
might have that effect. 

Under the leadprship of the 
state department, various methods 
of promotina more intimate rela
tions with Latin American na
tiona are to be put into operation 
within the near future. 

Meantime, officials are closely 
watching and studyina the de
velopment of European fascist 
prllpaeanda in South America. 

The state department is outlin
inc ways of encouragin, increased 
private radio transmission to Lat
in America and also is consult
Ing with government experts on 
the possibiUty of inatitutina a 
government station for this pur
pose. 

Two bills to .tart 'a government 
radio station alteady are before 
concress. 

Recently the state department 
took on a special oCflclal whose 
dutiea are to link the United 
States and Latin American na
tions in a union of friendship. 

\ 

; 

Opera Also 'Must Go On' 
Jagel Substitutes for Tenor Martinelli; Hearl' 

Collapse Over Radio 

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 (AP) -
Giovannl Martinelli, tenor star of 
the Metropolitan opera, fainted 
on the opera house atale today 
while strugglin, to complete a 
~ove son,. 

He tell to the floor after try'
Ing to fight off an attack of acute 
indi,estion. 

The first slID of hla collapse 
- a clouded tone In the opening 
aria of the opera "Alda" - was 
misunderstood by the audience, 
.whlch roared applause in encour
agement. 

Hands were still clappina when 
the singer's voice broke and he 
stauered toward the exit at one 
!fIde of the stace. 

While the audience sat In stun
ned silence out front, the famoua 
Italian tenor kept his feet until 
the curtaIn touched the floor. 
Then he dropped Into the arms of 
waiting stace-hands who carried 
him to his dressln, room. 

Par 20 minutes the curtain 
stayed down. A physician revlv-

ed Martinelli but announced the 
tenor could not resume the role. 
To the crowded house the op
era's general manager, Edward 
Johnson, explained "Aida" would 
c.ontinue as soon as a substitute 
tenor was tound. 

Johnson didn't know it, but the 
::ubstitute was already on his 
way. He was Frederick Ja,el, 
who twice before had performed 
a similar service. Ja,el was lis
tening to the opera broadcast on 
his radio at home when he heard 
Martinelli's voice stop. He ruah
t'd out of the door, picked up hil 
two sons playing on the side
walk, bundled Into a taxl-eab 
and headed for the Met. There 
he donned a costume and the 
show went on. 

. Born After Dea&h 
DES MOINES (AP) - An 

el,ht and one-half pound son 
was born to Mrs. Robert Juneau, 
28, of Des Moines, three minutu 
after his mother's death. 
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stark and l'ealistic portrayal of 
our society. 

The best movies of today do 
this. They hold up before us pic
tures at which we laugh or cry, 
of which we are proud or are 
shamed. Perhaps in the future 
the movies may gain the part of 
prophet which Franklin predicts, 
but at present they have not 
done so. We still think it a lit
tle foolish to try to twist Dis
ney's charming fantasy to fit a 
role for which it was not in
tended. 
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The Necessities 
Of Life 

VIRGINIA IS a friendly young
ster . . She will run up and lean 
on your knee to show you her 
doll: But she doesn't talk. She 
had never heard speech in her 
life until a few days ago. Neither 
had her brothers. Their parents 
just don't speak to each other. 

Pi Tau signifies "Out of the 
prairies, art." And that is what 
Iowa is and wants to be. The 
great strides that have been made 
in the last few years are praise
worthy. _The subsequent efforts 
toward greater progress are even 
more commendable. 

The nation looks to Iowa for 
many things. Culture has not 
been one of them, but it is a cer
tainty that the cultlll"e which 
Iowa cherishes and furthers will 
be recognized' in the future. 

( 

Oendening Tells How Shocl~ 
Treatment Is Used for Mental III 

Ib WGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
We recently have been hearing be.rnate. They sit in one position, 

a great deal about a form of treat- and do not answer questions. show 
. 1 no initiative or no desire to take 

ment of certam forms of menta part in the activities of otbers. 
disease by which the mind is so The substance which was first 

Virginia and her brothers ar
rived at the county juvenile home 
in Iowa City a short time ago. 
They were frightened and watch
ful at first. but when their father 
came in the other day, they didn't 
want to go back with him. And 
they won't have to-not yet, any
how. 

\0 disturbed that it may possibly be used in these cases was insulin, 

~ 
shocked into getting back on the that remedy for diabetes which re-

Most of the children are friendly 
and appreciative. A visitor. in
specting the bleak rooms, may 
wonder what tbey have to appre
ciate. The home may be an im
provement on their past life, but 
that's almost all that can be said. 

You can buy with a dollar just 
so m~ things and no more. You 
can manage wholesome food. and 
cake once a week. You can even 
somehow achieve a cheap silk 
dress for a little girl who wants 
one with the unreasoning longing 
of childhood. 

But when the dollars the county 
provides are few and the chlJd
l;en are many, you can't quite 
manage rugs for the scarred floors 
~nd furniture to fill the barn
like playroom. Even lamps in .. 
stead of unshaded bulbs come 
yoder the heading of luxury. So 
do magazines for the girl in bed 
with a plaster cast on her leg. 

Food. clothing, she 1 t e r-but 
they're not the only necessities of 
life. 

l'he children are lucky to have 
so large a house. persons in charge 
have said. They're lucky to have 
a house with a new heating SY8'
tern and only oue window without 
a pane of glass. They're lucky to 
have cast-off toys to keep in the 
cupooards the elementary school 
children make for them. And 
they ' are, of course. 

But is that the kind of luck 
you'd. want for your children? 

Jay 'Franklin 
Aqd 'Snow-Jfhite' 

THE STATEMENT by Jay 
Franklin, made last week in his 
syndIcated column. that Walt Dis
tiey's prbduction of "Snow Wl'iite 
lind the Seven Dwarfs" may be 
regarded as a prediction of the 
~uture. rather than a reflection of 
the past and present, has brought 
up again the question of just 
what role movies do play in so
ciety today. 

The witch, in Franklln's inter
pretation of "Snow-White" rep
rfsents such threats to society as 
communism, fascism, or any other 
forms of tyranny. The princess is 
any country which has eaten the 
poison apple of its own contriv
ina. Someday. Franklin says, the 
right prince will come along, kiss 
fPe princess, wake her up, and 
eVJlryone will live happily eyer 
a:t~er. 

If yoU are willing to twist your 
thinking processes far enough, 
such an explanation can seem 
80~what logical inasmuch as 
111ilny movies are being mad e 
which do present a socially sig
nificant picture of our times. 

Perhaps, after all, th at is the~r 
most important function - to 
mlrror 'Our lives fpr us; to por
tray the foibles, the misconcep
tions, the ,Pettiness, the prejudices, 
u .well as the blltter aspects of 
lftoderj1 society. 

Certainly the movies are well 
equipped to do this. They con
atitute , a medium of expression 

CLIP PEn ~ tracks. duces sugar in the blood. When 
The mental disturbances in the blood sugar gets sufficiently 

f 1 h , l. '~' which tllis method has been most low, the body goes into a shock of rom 0 I U"#7, ..... ~. successful are those called the a severe character. After this 
"Split personalities" or "schizo- shock period has lasted a certain 

OL U M NS phenics." They are sometimes call- length of time it is possible to re-
1""1 ed also "dementia praecox" be- store the blood sugar to normal; 

,. ..; ,.. cause they are likely to affect to give sugar injections in the 
young people. The condition has veins and the shock is stopped. In 

CREATING NEW INDUSTRIES been rightly called "living death" quite a good many instances the 
MILLIONS have been spent by . because the patients draw into shock wakes the mind up and dis

the WPA to' aid penniless paint- . themselves, take no interest in the turbs it so that it begins to oper
ers, actors and musicians, with outSide world, and appear to hi- ate in more or less normal fashion. 
the result that art has flourished 
under the WP A. Science has 
been neglected. At the presi
dent's suggestion the Science Ad
visory board explored the possi
bilities of research as an aid in 
overcoming the depression. Near
ly all the board's recommenda
tions were ignoreJ. not because 
they were bad but because they 
were not served in an appetizing 
form. It would certainly take the 
skill of a Jeans to make congress 
roam in fancy in the untrodden 
chemical field opened by the dis
covery of heavy hydrogen, or to 
become excited about discovering 
how matter behaves at nearly ab
solute zero. or to realize that 
there is an urgent need for more 
light on the chemistry, bacteri
ology and physics of fpod. Sound 
as the Science Advisory board's 
reports were, they fell flat. Con
gress wants to see the story of 
the automobile and radio repeated 
in a few months. Hence the bill 
introduced by Representative 
Eicher, which would authorize 
the federal government to sup
port obviously practical research 
in university laboratories-sure
fire research that will make work. 

Professor Clapp To 1 Brasfield to Talk 
Talk Before Group T B t . Cl b , 0 0 any .J u 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp. head of 
the music department, will discuss 
"Modern Trends in Music" at a 
dinner meeting of Pi Lambda 
Theta at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Iowa Union. 

For reservations members may 
call Evelyn Benzler. extension 
8371, before Tuesday evening. 

.,. 

T. W. Brasfield of the botany 
department will talk on the sub-
ject "Dacrymycetaceae of North 
America" at the meeting of the 
hotany club, tomorrow at 4 p.m .• 
in room 408, pharmacy-botany 
building. 

Daily Cross, Word Puzzle 

Is Representative Eicher's plan 
any better than the Science Ad
visory board's? Not to scientists. 
The airplane did not arrive until 
Langley, Lilienthal and the '· 
Wrights had delved deep into 
aerodynamics. Radio came out 
of the purely theoretical work of 
Maxwell and Hertz. The automo
bile engine has behind it a long 
history that begins with Huy
gbens and his attempt to blow the 
air out of a vessel with gunpow
der to create a vacuum. 

The great industrial laborator
ies have learned that the practical 
ha, its limitations. A time comes 
when a paint or a food or a lamp 
cannot be improved unless funda
mentals are attacked. Nothing is 
so practical as a proved theory. 

No doubt the Eicher 'pill will 
do much good if it is passed. 
But before it is too late its gpon
sors would <\0 well to study the 
reports of the Science A<;Ivisory 
board and let some elD<,luent 
technician of imagination illUmi
nate their recommendations in 
the light of the "impractical" 
work done by such men as Henry, 
Willard Gibbs and others. It is 
useless to point out that Edison 
created new industrfes' without 
much theoretical knowledge. His 
electric lamp would have been 
impossible without all the .thE!OrL 
etieal work that· hali been dOJ;le In 
creating vacuua. his t'eleerapij un
thinkable ~ithout HenrY' ~nd ~-
aday. ' 
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5-llolled Into 29--Glrl's name 
a tlfbt 30-Large, 
bundle deep.loned 
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27-Wound 
with a 
pointed 
Instrument 

31-'"A domeetie 
tool' used 
by the 
EsklmOi 

~2-'Forbld 
3S-A con. tell,,· 

Uon 

tlon tor 35-Tear 
InelOllure 3e-Author ot 

Anlwer to pnmeul paule 

16-Reflllar "Pllgrlm'lI 
17-Ce118 Progrea" 

(BIoi.) 87-Tboee 
lll-~tremitle. branchell 
20-A club of learning 
22-Clever In the 

(colloq.) academic 
14-Small course 

leland 
DOWN ' 

I-A ftoodpt.e ..... Dlv .. t. of 
J-A fbOd Allh "buak" 
J-Declree (.Iang) 
f-A talry '1-Challenged 

queen 8-East by 
. 11--80rrow ,outhea.t 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty l:{arpel 

The dent school seems to be 
going pretty solidly for Benny 
Goodman as the most popular 
band leader. 

* * * Prof. W. Leigh Sowers oj' the 
English department tells of walk
ing into the Paramount theater 
in New York without reading the 
bills, when he was there between 
semesters. Inside he found a 
band swinging it on the stage and 
some of the audience shagging up 
and down the aisles while others 
swayed rapturously to the music. 
The orchestra was Benny Good-
man·s. 

* * * It is too early to tell which 
is the most popular orchestra in 
the estima tion of campusi tes, but 
we should know more about it 
in a few days. . 

1(- 1(- 1(-

Hal Kemp and his orchestra 
who are laid up with injuries re
cei ved in a train accident It few 
days ago should find some conso
lation in the fact that they have 
been mentioned as the favorite by 
Iowa students. 

* * * "Ti Pi Tin," that new popular 
song intr{)duced by Horace Heidt, 
was played at least five times 
last night by radio dance bands. 
Have you heard it yet? It's toe 
tickling. 

* * * It was a harp instead of dolls 
that little blue-eyed Verlye Mills 
wanted at the age of four when 
she lived out west in St. John·s. 
Kan. 

At the age of six she made her 
debut as a harpist in Chicago un
der the instruction of Enrico Tra
monti. Five years later she was 
presented as soloist with the Chi
cago symphony. 

Her most recent engagement is 
with Mark Warnow's concert 
group heard Sundays on the 
"Magazine of the Air" over CBS 
at 4 p.m. 

* * * 
WE RECOMMEND-

11 a.m.-Radio City Music Hall 
-NBC. 

11:30 a.m.-University of Chi
cago round table discussion
NBC. 

I 1 p.m.-The Magic Key-NBC. 
2 p.m.- The Philharmonic sym

phony society. Deems Taylor, 
corn men La tor-CBS. 

4 p.m.-Magazine of thc Air 
with Channing Pollack-CBS. 

4:30 p.m.- Mickey Mousc Thea
ter of the Ail' with Wait Disnoy
CBS. 

! 6 p.m.-Jack BemlY with Mllry 
Livingstone, Kenny Baker and 
Andy Devine-NBC. 

6 p.m.-Oizle Nelson's orches
tra I with Harriet HilUru·d. Feg 
MurraY-CBS. 

7 p.m.-Don Ameche. Dorothy 
Lamour. Edgar Bergen and Char
lie McCarthy, the Stroud twins 
and John Carter-NBC. 

8 p.m.- Hollywood Playhouse 
with Tyrone Power-NBC. 

Ultima Thule was the ancient 
Roman designation lor the north
ernmost portion of the world 
capable of human habitation. 
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University 
Sund&y, February 27 

3:30-5;00 p.m.-Tea, Town Co
eds, Iowa Union River Room. 

4;00 p.m.-Program of recorded 
music. Professor P . G. Clapp, 
Commentator; tea; Main Lounge, 
Iowa Union. 

6;00 p.m.-Sunday Night Sup· 
per, University Club. 

6:30-9:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday. February %8 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 
12;00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
3:00-&:00 P.m.-Program. Iowa 

Union Music Room. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Minne

sota vs. Iowa. Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, March 1 

10;00 a.m.-12:00 m. .. 7:00 p.m.-
10:00 p.m. - Program. Iowa Un
ion Music Room. 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Pi Epsi
lon Pi. Iowa Union. 

Wednesday March 2 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m .... 2:00 p.m.-

4:00 p.m.-Program. Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

4:00 and 7;15 p.m. - German 
Movie, Chemistry Auditorium. 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Sigma 
Xl, Senate Chamber. Old Cap
itol. 

6:15 p.m.-Freshman Orienta
tion Banquet, River Room, Iowa 
Union. -

7:30 p.m.-French Club. Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.m. - Business meeting. 
Iowa Dames Club, North Confer
(.nce Room, Iowa Union. 

ThursdlloY, March 3 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer

ence. 

Calendar 
8;00 a.m.-12:00 m .... 2;00 p.m.-

5:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

8;00 p.m. - University lec
ture by PhillJp Guedalla, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, March " 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer

ence. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. " 3:00 p.m.-

6;00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

9;00 p.m.-Senior Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, March 5 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY. 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer

ence. 
10;00 a.m.-12:00 m .... 3:00 p.m.-

6;00 p.m.-Program. Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Sunday, March 6 
Sunday, March 6 

2;30-5;30 p.m.-Program. Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

8;00 p.m.-Vesper Service; ad
dress by Rabbi Leo Jun~, Iowa 
Union. 

• Monday, March 7 
U:OO m. - A. F. I., Iowa Union. 
4;00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Roundtable: "The Origin of Spe
cies in Plants," led by Professor 
Fritz von Wettstein, Senate Cham
ber, Old CapitoL 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Town 
Coeds; Clothes Talk and Style 
Show, Recreation Room, Currier 
Hall. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by Mischa 
Elman, Iowa Union. 

(For !nformatlon reprdina 
dates bel'ond this tcheclale, lee 
reservations lD the prealdeDt', of
fice, Old capitol) 

General Notices 

Orientation Banquet Today in the Music Room 
Tbe program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The afternoon program at 3:45 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
will include Oberon - Overture, 
Wcber; Symphony in D minor, 
Franck. and Concerto in A minor, 
Grieg. 

The orientation banquet is to 
be held March 2 at 6:15 p.m. in 
the river room of the Iowa Union. 
All freshmen, as well as upper
class women. interested in orien
tation are urged to attend. Tickets 
may be secured at the Union desk 
from Saturday, Feb. 26, till Wed
nesday noon, March 2nd. 

The evening program from 6:30 
to 9:30 will include La Valse, 
Ravel; Concerto in D major, Pa
ganini; Symphony No. 8 in F 
major, Beethoven; Variations on 
a Theme by Haydn, Brahms. and 
Vlase from Suite, Op. 15, Aren
ski. 

The morning program tomor
row from 10 a.m. to noon will 
include Maritana-Overture, Wai
lace; Symphony No. 99 in E flat 
major, Haydn. and Les Preludes, 
Liszt. 

The afternoon program from 3 
to 6 p.m. will include Hansel and 
Gretcl - Overture, Humperdinck; 
Symphony No.7, Bruckner; Son
ata in A major, Mozart; Con
certs Royaux No.2. Couperin, and 
Der Freischutz-Overture, Weber. 

UNION STAFF. 

To Students in the naduate col
lege expecting to recel ve hl,her 
degrees at the university convo
cation June 6, 1938'! 

Each student in the graduate I 
college who expects to receive 
the master's degree, or the doc
torate, at the forthcoming June 
Convocation, is requested, so far 
as he or she may not have done 
~o heretofore. to procure for us, 
immediately the official trans
rript of whatever graduate work 
he may have accomplished in an
other graduate school; so that 
this may be taken into the ac
count in determining whether he 
or she fulfills the requirements 
fOI' the . highcr degree sought. 

This should be done imme
diately since, othcl'wise, it is pos
sible that we shall be unable to 
certify for graduation next June 
a student who may have accom
plished satisfactory g r a d u ate 
work elsewhere, just because we 
shall not have received the re
quisite official statement of it 
early enough. 

Respectfully, 
H. C. DORCAS 

Registral' 

Botany Club 
Thc regular meeting of the 

botany club will be Monday at " 
p.m., in room 408, pharmacy
botany bulldlng. T. W. Brasfield 
of the botany dcpartment will 
speak on "Dacrymyce1<lceae of 
North America." 

COMMITTEE 

Mecca Chorus 
Tryouts for Mecca chorus, part 

of the 1938 Mecca program, will 
be held Tuesday, March I, it was 
announced yesterday. Anyone in 
the school of engineering Is ell
gi ble for tryouts. 

COMMITTEE 

Library Club 
The Iowa City library clulJ will 

meet In the north conference room 
of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day. March 1. Prof. W. LeIgh 
Sowers will speak. 

HELEN DARLING 
Secretary 

I 

JANNES SAVERY 
Chairman of Orientation 

Cadet Officers Club 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers' club will be Wednesday, 
March 2, in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. The meeting will start at 
7:30 p.m. and all members will be 
there in uniform. Those 110t 
having dues paid by this date will 
do so at or before the meeting. 
The meeting will be spent in 
showing slides and pictures of the 
fellows that attended camp at 
Pt. Snelling last summer. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Philo Club 
Philo club will meet Sunday 

at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. fJr. Mlllord E. Barnes, 
director, of University health de
partment, will discuss his experi
ences in the far east. 

COMMITTEE. 

University Lecture 
Philip Guedalla. English hislor

ian and biographer, will deli'/er 
a university lecturc in Iowa Union 
Lounge Thursday, March 3, at 8 
p.m. under the auspices of the 
senate board on university lcc
tures. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by' ticket. Tickets wlll be avail
able to faculty and students on 
Tuesday and Wedncsday, March 
1 and 2. at the Union desk. Any 
tickets which remnin on Thurs
day, Marth 3, will be available 
to the general public. 

BENJ. F. S~BAUGH 
Chairman 

UandcraU Club 
The W. A. A. handcraft club 

will meet Tuesday, March 1, at 
7:30 p.m. Instruction will be giv
en in making pottcry and clay 
novelties. New and' old members 
are urged to attend for the elcc
tion of next year's officers. 

KATHARINE WARSAW. 
President. 

Political Science Club 
Therewiil be a political science 

dub meeting Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Prot. and Mrs. 
Kirk H. POI·tel·, 301 Rlchard~ 
street. The guest Sllea k r wlll 
b Prof. C. F. Littell 0 r the poli· 
tical science departm nt at Cor
nell college. 

The committce .In churge Is 
composed of Prof. and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson and Prof. lind 
Mrs. J. Van dcr Zee. 

J . A. SWISHER 

• PI Lambda Tbeta 
PI Lambda Theta will meet at 

Iowa Union Wildncsday, Morch 
~, ot 6 p.m. Prof. PhiUp O. 
Cia pp w III discuss "Modern 
Trends in Music." Relervatlons 
may be made until Tuesday eve
nln,. Call Evelyn BenzieI', ex
tensloh 8371. 

ISABELLE MAC DONALD 
President 

By GEORGE TUCKU 
NEW YORK-A sporty column 

on the blg National Sportsmen's 
Show-notes about tree-climbin, 
turtles, albino trout, Arctic owla 
and wild dogs: 

The average sportsman knows 
only a lew of the animals and 
ga me-fish in fOl'ests and streams, 
. . . Let's take a gander at more 
than 250 species now strutting 
about Grand Central Palace: 

Trou t . . . Here are artificial 
lakes and waterways represent. 
ing New Brunswick, British C0-
lumbia, Oregon, Maine and other 
famous fishing localities ... They 
teem with land-locked salmon, 
rainbow, brown. brook, steel-head 
and golden trout ... Some of 'ellt 
weigh eight pounds . . . They're 
like wary submarines prowliDg 
through the under-currents while 
the big New York mob stares. 

For Sportsmen 
Retrievers . . . At the big 761 

40 tank, where the bait-casting 
exhibition and 10g-l'oiUng contests 
take place is Frank Rotan with 
his labrador and golden retriev· 
ers . . . These water-babies re
trieve wild ducks and any game 
tha~ falls to the gun ... They're 
lrained to the minute and respond 
to each peep of the whiJtle. 

Game ... Alabama quail, New 
England pheasant, upland arouse, 
Canada geese (the big ring-neck 
honkers), mallards, pin tails, red· 
heads, teal-all are here ... There 
are black-fox squirrels and grey
cat squirrels. red - shouldered 
hawks. Arctic owls, snowshoe 
hares from Ataska, jackrabbits 
irom Texas, turtles from Cat Is
land, crowned cranes from the 
steaming congo ... A man never 
saw such an accumulation of gillllt 
in his life. 

Washington 
World 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Three 

proposals are before congress far 
the construction of a highway m
tern which will lay a network of 

north and south and east and 
west highways over the Unitel 
States. 

One bill, by Sen. Robert J. 
Bulkley of Ohlo, proposes three 
east and west and not to exceed 
seven north and south. 

Tbere is nothing in' Senator 
Bulkley's bill to indicate. except 
by inference. where these future 
roads will be situated. 

Considering that the seoator 
proposes to make them a part of a 
national defense plan, it is clear 
that they will touch 01' be adja· 
cent to jrnportant population cen
ters. 

300 Feet Wide 
The Bulkley bill stipulates 300 

feet as the width of the proposed 
highways, with from four to 11 
one-way traffic lanes. 

A bill, almost identical with 
Senator Bulkley's, has been intro
duced in the house by Representa· 
tive H. B. Steagall, Alabama . 

Representative J. B. Snyder, 
Pennsylvania, also introduced B 

bill providing lor three east and 
west highways and six north and 
sou th to be loca ted as follows: 

From Boston to Salem, Ore., by 
way of Albany, N. Y., Cleveland, 
Ohio, Chicago. Ill.. Rapid City. 
S. D .• Yellowstone National park 
and Council Bluffs, Ia. 

From Baltimore, Md., tB" San 
Francisco. CaL, by way of ~um· 
berland. Md., Uniontown, Pl., 
Wheeling, W. Va., Indianoplis. 
Ind. Springfield, Ill., PhilllpibUJ1, 
Mo.. Denver, CoL. Huntington, 
Utab, Duckwater. Ncv., and Yo
semite National park. 

From st. P \ersbu.rg, l'18., to 
Los Angcles, CaL, by way of Mo
bile. Ala., Baton Rouge. La., SaIl 
Antonio, Tex., EI Paso. Tex. 

North and south h1i1hwaYI: One 
from Fort Myers, .Fla .• to AUi'JI' 
ta, Me., by way of St. PetersbJltl, 
Fla., Reidsville, Oa., Columbia, 
S. C.. Raleigh. N. C., RlchmDad, 
Va. 

Between Washington, D. C., aJICi 
Baltimore, Md., New Brunswlci. 
N. J., HarUord. Conn., and Con' 
eOI'd. N. H. 

From BuHalo. N. Y .• to Pe/JII
colu. ~'Ia., by way of Pittaburfll. 
Pa., Uniontown, Pa., Cbarlt!llDWo, 
W. Va., Jone boro, ienn., and A'" 
lanla, Ga .• 

From Baton Roule, La., to ChI
~ago, Ill., by way of J IiCIIIOIIo 
Miss., al)(! Memphl8. Tenn., fr(lIII 
San Antonio. Tex., to BiImIJ'Ck, 
N. D., by way of Hoblrt, ()IdJ., 
Ness City, Kan., Broken Boll, 
Ncb., and Plerre, S. D. I 

FJ'om EI Paso. Tex ., to PhIIUp" 
burg, Mont., by way Of 1:1 Morro 
National Monument and Salt Ltkt 
city, Utuh. 

From San Dlelo. C.l., to ... 
attie, Wash., by WI:, of LoI Ar 
geles, Cal., Bllkersflel!!, Cll, 8It" 
I'amt!nto. CIII., and Klamath hJII. 
Ore, 

event. 
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. I(ansas State W restlersl , 

Defeat Hawks~ 32Y2-1 Y2 
Smith in Draw Purdue Defeats 

. Indiana to Grab 
I Minnesota Wins 

38 to 27 Contest 
Froln Chicago I With Opponent Big Ten Lead 

For Iowa Points . " 

Jayhawks Score Four 
Win Two Falls, 

Decisions 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Feb . . 26 CHICAGO, Feb. 26 (AP) -
(AP) - Purdue's Boilermakers Minnesota's Gophers won their 
barged into firs t place in the Big seventh straight Big Ten basket
Ten basketball conference here 
tOnight as they turned in a 50 to ball game tonight, defeating Chi-

1

36 victory over their old rivals cago 38 to 27. 
The box:' 

from Indiana university before I\-llnnesota (38) fG FT PF TP 

, 5,QOO fans. Addington, [ 1 4 0 6 
MANHATTAN, Kan., Feb. 26 Purdue (50) FG. FT. PF. TP. Kundla, f I 6 3 8 

(Special to The Daily Iowan)- ~oung, f ....... 7 5 3 19 Anderson, ( 0 0 0 0 
FIsher, f ....... 0 0 0 0 Van Every, I 0 0 0 0 

Showing the effects of a strenuous Sines, f .. .. ............. 4 1 1 9 Dick, f 1 2 () 4 
Friday night tussle with the Ne- Zink, f ........ 1 0 0 2 Spear, c 2 0 3 4 
braska wresWng team and a tiring AnderSOn, c .. .... 4 2 2 10 Manly, cOl 3 1 

Big 10 Standings 

WL 
PW'due 8 2 
Northwestern ...... 7 2 
Minnesota ...... . ..... 7 3 
IOWA ................ 6 5 
Michigan ." ...... 5 5 
Ohio State .. _ ......... 5 5 
Wisconsin ......... .. 4 6 
Indiana .................. 3 7 
Illi nois ............. ... .. 3 7 
Chicago ....... ......... 2 8 

TP 
405 
310 
328 
388 
341 
376 
377 
386 
357 
327 

Results Last Night 
IOWA 37: MICIUGAN 25 
Minnesota 38; Chicago 27 
Purdue 50; Indiana 36 

Games Tomorrow Night 
l\UNNESOTA AT IOWA 
Indiana at Wisconsin 
Michigan at lllinois 
Northwestern at Ohio State 
Chicago at Purdue 

01' 
342 
285 
301 
381 
309 
354 
382 
421 
388 
432 

Leading Big 10 
Scorers 

road trip, the University of Iowa Malaska, g ........... 2 4 2 8 Rolek, g 3 0 0 6 G FG FT TP 
wrestlers were humbled hcre to- Beretta , g .............. 0 0 2 0 Maki, g 3 0 2 6 Young, Purduc 10 56 33 145 
night by one of the strongest Yeager, g ............. I 0 3 2 Johnson, g ,...... 0 0 0 0 Dehner, Ill. " ..... 9 53 27 133 
teams in Kansas State history, Dickinson, g .......... 0 0 2 o I Nash, g ... ........... ... 1 1 0 3 Townsend, Mich . .... 10 38 40 1.26 
33 1-2 to 1 1-2. - - - - Stephens, la . ........... 11 44 33 121 

The powerful Kansas outfit Totals .......... 19 12 15' 50 Totals ........... .12 14 11 38 Powell, Wis . .............. 10 46 24 116 
scored four falls, two decisions indiana (36) FG. FT, PF. TP. Chicago (27) FG FT PF TP Hull, O. S. 10 50 14 114 
and a forfeit. George Smith, sen- Johnson, f ............. 5 3 1 13 Mullins, I .. 2 1 2 5 Andl'es, Ind. 10 44 26 114 
lor 155 pound performer, kept the Dorsey, f ............. I 2 i 4 Cassels, f 2 0 0 4 Anderson, Purdue . ]0 38 15 91 
Iowans trom suffering a shut-out Ratliff, 1 ................ 0 2 0 2 Lounsbury ,c ."... .. 3 0 2 [; Rooney, Wis. .10 31 24 86 
by earni.ng a draw with Norton in Huffman, c ............ 0 5 4 5 Eggemeyer, g ...... 3 0 4 6 Lounsbury, Chi. ...... 10 33 18 84 
their 155 pound class encounter. Ooley, c ........... ....... 2 0 2 4 Rossin, g . .. ..... 2 0 2 4 Johnson, Ind . ............ 10 32 16 80 

Tonight's dual ended the season McCreary, g .......... 0 0 4 0 Petersen, g ... 1 0 1 2 Hapac, Ill. .. ...... 10 28 17 73 
(or the Kansas State team while Andres, g ............... 3 2 1 8 Sines, PUI'due ..... .. 10 27 18 72 
the Hawks still have an engage- Gentil, g .................. 0 0 1 0 Totals . 13 1 11 27 Kundla, Minn . ......... 10 27 17 71 
ment with the Big 10 conference Halftime score: Minnesota 18; Jones, Wis. .. 10 30 10 70 
champions, Illinois, and the con- Totals ...... ~ 11 14 14 36 Chicago 13. I Kinnick, Iowa ....... 11 27 15 69 

City High Cops 
Sectional With 
30·19 Triumph 

Sectional Tournament Scores 

Little Hawks Advance 
To Dislrict Meet 

Next Week 

By ALAN WILLIAMS 
WILLIAIV[SBURG, Feb. 26 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 

DlSTRlC'I: NO. 1 
AT CANTRfL 

Cia. A 
FL"A.L ROUND 

Keokuk 34; Bloomtleld U 
0_ B 

FINA·L ROUND 
Ar.)'le t.; $tockJMJrt It 

AT CllAB1TON 
CI_ A 

FINAL ROUND 
LovilIa II; Charltoa !4 

CIoU B 
FWAL ROUND 

t.W11'e.ee I -I ; Cambria. 11 
IE :NEW LO~DON 

CI ••• A 
FINAL 100ND 

Nf'w LAndon 33; Ft. .AIII(]Jaon 
ZG 

••• B 
FINA..., ROUND 

Loc.krldge 11: Yllrrnoulh 2i 
Iowa City's heavily-favored Lit- 1\1! g::'~1f08-A 
tie Hawks moved' into the dis- PIN-'L ROU1'I'D 

OOkAloo ........ Bddy,·III. " 
irict tournament race by virtue CI ••• 11 

AT DA\'ENl'OIlT 
C_ A 

FINAL JlOCND 
Davenport ,I.; \Ven Liberty 

1"1 

A'I' ROCKft' l':LL CITY T (,AB.:·ER 
C_ A VI 

FIl'(AJ" 110(..'1'10 F'INAL ROUND 
Lobrvllle ZS: Roek .... 11 elty Z3 Qrltr 12; Co",lth %% 

01__ C_B 
C_ B FIN'ACi ROUND FINAL RO NO 

lI'INAL ROUND om ... fl; ".rnb.m.llle to Klemme 15 ; C.~II .. 
aonoelt U; Le CI.lre 14 AT 11,\ 0 ORY AT (;u.1I0aJl CII'Y 

AT D Jn1QUJlJ C_ A ( ·1..... ," 
CI ..... A FINAL ROUND FINAL ROUND 

FINAl. RO UND So .. City U; <:&r,..,11 It HUmboldt It Ft. Dod U 
DubllQuo U; 001111 11 CI"" IS C ..... B 

emu II FINAiit ROUND TINAI" ROUND 
FINAL ROUND Early U, AubUrn %0 lla.rnum fe ; OUaHn I 

Creeloy t.; SueR Cr .... SO AT 810 X CITY ,\T MA. JILL 
AT LMT ATlOl\" C.... C.... A 

CIu<o A FL'IAL ROUND FINA.., ftO . 0 
to'NAT.. ROUND Sioux City (Central, Zc., 810U1 lill.mnlOIl 15: Dow. 18 

U k U OU II CIty ( l) U CI.. B &quo ot .. cu.:... B (._ B FINAL ROU:-OD 
l'lN ), RO ND FL'IAu ROUND lIan •• 1I 41 ; btl1ll. 14 

Loat Nation S1; Andr~w U. Bron80n %6: ! ... u~on 14 A'r LIV£lUI.OIt£ 
AT MONTICELLO ATt,:::U'lRT .c •••• " 

CIa ... A FlNAL ROUND ... 1. AI. R UNO 
FINAL ROUND Wart ,,', E.xlr& ,\IKQn& 3li lAV rmore 25 

AllftO'lOU ' J8; Mootlcello 11 Cl... B Cia 8 .B 
Cl .... B FISAL ROImD ,,1. AI" ROUND 

"INAL ROUND ll •• lo 19; Oray 16' Goldfle.d 11 ; Lon. Bock Ii 
II cennter .fU.ellon 17: wyomIng 4l: WOODUISE AT IA 0" CIT 

CIa •• A CIaR 

FINAL ROOND 
oI a convincing, 30-19 victory n.rn •• City 19; X .... I" 

!\T OTl'OU:UWA 
over the Williamsburg Raiders CIMoo .. 

here tonight in the finals of thE: Otlumw~~t:W F~~~:::t I 
local sectional tourney. c'" B FIN I, ROUND 

The classy Red and White ag- Flatavla lIl ; Rlclliand !I 
gregation jumped to an early AT c~M!,U& 
lead and never rclinquishcd the FINAL ROUND 
margin throughout the contest. H.ymour 3.i;I':;~IW~Ul.tI :2 

Coach Merten's men had defea t. F(;.tAIJ RD ND 
ed Williamsburg twice carlier RlollllJu nA~Ii ;\\~~.E'l~~ 16 

Ihis season. n..o.. AI 
Iowa City's zone defense held BUrllnl'fo~'i~; "w..~lfo ~J 

the Raider's Captain O'Neill to 0_ • 

five points and limited the locals Cra lldvr.~'1 .. ~t ~~~. 
to six successful shots Irom the A" lOIUMAlf 

C ..... A. 
field. Captain Putnam turned in FeNAI. :ltOUN"D 

a s terling performance while \ .lIman I~~:: 16 

Russell Hlrt tallicd 12 markers FIN' .... I. ROUND 
for high pOint honors of the eve- IUv'·rRl". 31; Brltrhl>an 13 

DISTRICT NO. 2 ning. The entire Little Hawk AT flF.OJ'OS" 
team playcd a high calibcr brand f:I'H8 A 

of ball. JtNltorll~~LLe~~~~ 
Lone Tree was crowned Class CIIM. B 

B champs after routing Ladora's Milloy f~ttc~e,~l'l'~ 
quintet 44-32 in the curlain rai- A.or CLARDlDA 

CI_ A eel' before an over- flowing crowd ]o')NAL ROUNtlI 

AT "lNTON FINAl, ROUND INAu ROUND 
lUI A \1 1 .. our( Valley 30: If.rlan Muon CIty U; elf-ar lAke II 

"INA.., ROUND Cluo B ('I ...... 
Belle Ph,I". U; VInton 17 ~'IN.AL ROImD FINAL ROUND 

Cl.,,~ B Per.la 40, Llltle 810ux 1. t""trtlle 11 : Hwa'edar 12 
}o'lNII<U ao NO DISTRICT NO 6 AT 1'oEW I'HOVIIJENOII 

KeY.lOlle 31: Newbllll 19 • ( ·I .. ~ A 

A'l1 WILLIAMSBUllG AT Cr!. 0:.>\11 glllJWor~~N:ol~ fo~~N~'aIl' d 
ClIO,. A FINAL ROUND 

rrNAL ROUND OKorah 36; V.'kukon D Cia .. 
low a City 3&; \Vtlt lam.bUtl' 111 t~ If\"'~ 0 FI~AL ROUND 

Via .. B FlNA [., no NO Union Z4 ; Now ['ruvlllenee. • 
"'INAt. ROUND 1,1"'0 IIprln •• 21; CAlmar 6 AT WEIl'lTY.R CITV 

l.one Tr. 44; IAJdora 3J AT ELKADER ( ·h .... A 

DISTRICT NO. 4. 
AT OARLI!!'LE 

CIa... A 
FINAL ROVND 

In,U 0.01 .. ~H; Ple ... ""tvlll. IS 
(114 •• II-

l'!FIN I" ROONO 
~llJo II; Ne .. VlrKinl1L 19 

"IN ... L ROUND 
[/10 18: Beech 17 

"" Dl>1'I MO~JI!" ( lh,-
FINA.L ROUND 

Ch... A PINAL ROUND 
RJlHtlF'ifNAr, ROUND \\,' .h"t"r ('It . : Oowri, II 

Elkad.r 20:- Lamont Ii ItI~ U 
FeNAL ROUND Fl. AI. l\OUI'D 

POllvJlle !4: ElklUUlr 14 'tAlford 1M. Jjl.'Mluura 13 
( " _ Il 

"'NAI" ROUND DISTRI' T NO. 8 
MaOr~ .. ar l~! P'armf"r"bur. 7 AT- r.n RT (llTY 

T NI'lW HAlll"IIO N Clto. \ 
Cl .... "- t' INAL ROUND 

FINAL.. ROUND Laurena 41; l'uta hon' .. n 
h"-rl~" CH,. 34: Ntw Hamil - elM U 
ton II ~'IN '" HOUND 

0 •• Mot.. (North) 17; 
Mol n,." (LlnCtoln) 16 

Ch .. "" B 

l'\IN~lr;~JtND rlo".r U : Hav.lot''' U 
De. TrIpoli 61; ~'r.'h'rl"k.I'urg %1 AT (lIJ1:~OJ{l;K 

T 1t.1 IJE(J K Claw A. 

FINA.L BOND 
lUIl .. bellvllie ~&r Grh" .. 111 

AT DEXTER 
CI". A 

FINAl, ROUND 
P*,rtJ' 411: na.lI ... C.nLer U 

CI. B 

,'1_ A PINAL ROVNll 
"'INA'" ROUND Storm Lok. 16. It 2l 

OrlJlldy C nlor 18, RtofnbtM:k ( '1,,88 U 
I F'INAl, RO ND 

('1 • B 
l!"JNAL ROUND 

Dlko ''' . pUn.Lon It 
AT ST. A NtiCo.HI 

Provldf'nHt TWI). 24; .. air. 
view 11 

AT £.~TlIEIU'ILLE 
( ' .WI i\ JI1 the small gym. / Shenumlollh 1& : CIa rInd .. 13 

C1 .... D 
FINAl. ROUND 

ference championships and nation- • -::::--___ ____ . ___________ _ 

al meet. Seniors in Finallo1.va Galne TOnlOrrOlV 
FINA.u .BOUND 

Minburn :14 ~ VexUr :2 
C1 A 

, FINAL4 ROUND 
81 An"R'Ar 3:: 011181' 21 

.... n 
FINAl. I\OUND 

RUd,l 6ft: 1"10),11 ft3 

]i'! S IJ n.OUND 
Mllron! 21; BtIIU1 Prvllle 2. 

Iowa's bout herc tonight was 
the third match the Western con
ference members have had with 
Big Six members having lost to 
Iowa State early in the semester 
and tying with the Nebraska 
squad at Lincoln last night. 

The summaries: 
ll8-pound - F. Fansher (KS) 

won by forfeit from Ekfelt (I). 
126-pound-Watson (KS) won 

decision over Millen (I). 
U5-pound - C. Duncan (KS) 

won fall from Kingsbury (I) 2:37. 
U5-pound - D. Duncan' (KS) 

won fall from Krouse (I) 7:54. 
155-pound~Norton (KS) drew 

with Smith (I). 
165.pound-Keller (KS) threw 

Kemp (I) 7:00. 
175-pound-Reynal'd (KS) de

cisioned Vergamini (1). 
nw - Hackney (KS) threw 

Campbell (I) :45. 

Iowa Gymnasts 
Lose to Illinois 

Illini Take 441·371 Win 
By Sweeping All 

Five Events 

CHAMPAIGN, IJI., Feb. 26 -
(SpeCial to The Daily Iowan) -
Led by Joe Giallombardo, who 
captured three first places, the 
Uhiversity of Illinois gym team 
outscored the University of Iowa 
by a margin 01 441 to 371 1-2 
here today (01' the I1lini's Ilrst 
Big Ten win of the season. The 
winners won firsts in all five 
events. 

Capt. Don ~odge came the 
nearest to winning a first place 
fOI' the visitors when he was 
nosed out by Giallombardo on 
Ihe sidchorsc. A matter of a few 
\,Joints kept Dodge from taking 
fIrst place from his rival. 

Morgan scored behind Gial· 
lombardo and Wach of Illinois 
10 take third for the rowans on 
lhe parallel bars. Adam Vogel, 
Iowa sophomore who competes 
in every event except tumbling, 
1urned in a creditable per[orm
illlce but failed to scorc enough 
points to place him among the 
lirsl three point-winners in any 
event. 

The victors swept all three 
places in the hijIh bar, tumbling, 
rond f lying !'inis. Glallombardo 
executed a fly-away to a rull 
twist to win easily In the lattcr 
event. 

Thc summaries: 
High .bar - Won by Edwards, 

Illinois; second, Dallenbach, 11-
I;nol s; Third, Kottra, Illlnois. 

Sidehorse - Won by Giallom
bardo, Illinois; second, Dodge of 
IOwa; third, Fields of Illinois. 

Flying lin,s - Won by Gial
lombardo, Illinois; second, Weiss 
of llIinoia; third, Golde oC llli
I.ols. 

Parallel bars - Won by Glal
lombardo 0 t 1111noI8: second, 
Wach of Illinois; third, Morgan 
01. Iowa. 

TumbllJlll' - Won by Edwards 
of tlUnois; second Golde ot Illi
nois; third, Weiss of Illinois. 

Nodak8 WiD 
qRAND PORKS, N. D. (AP)

'fhll University of NOL'th Dakota 
made II clelln sweep of its bas
ketbalL series with North Dakota 
state when the Sioux took their 
fourth straigh t vi ctol'y fl'om 
theIL' tl'adltlonal I'lvals Illst nIght, 
b2-41. .. 

Pictured here are four 'Hawkeye 
seniors who will close their bas
ketba ll careers at Iowa tomor
I'OW night in the Ileldhouse when 

the Old Gold quintet tangles with 
Minnesota's Gophers. In the top 
row are Jack Drees (right) and 
Capt. Sam Johnson. Both have 
been l'egulars on tbe Iowa team 
for tlll'ee seasons and both were 

instrumental in Iowa's 37-25 vic
tory over Michigan last night. 
In the lower row are Ken'ny 
Suesens (right) and Joe Van 
YsseJdyk, also thrcc-year veterans. 
Van Ysseldyk teamed with the 
scrappy Suesensfol' two y~rs as 
a guard but this year has divided 
his time between guard and for
ward. 

Br .. cJdyvllIe 38; Din 26 
AT OUN"WOOD 

CI .... A 
FINAL ROUND 

Coundl Ulutt. (Abra""m Lin .. 
""Ill) IS : IdOey LZ 

CI.o II' 
l"INAL ROUND 

Bartlett. "6: ,(,hurman :n 

1ft' .EUlQURNII 
CI_ A. 

"TN"'L ROUND 
M~~'haIlLO"'n 13; Ollldbr~Ok 

CI ... n 
F'li'IAL ROUND 

AlbIon 31:· M.lbourne fit 
;\'1' MONTOlH< 

,n: WI'~"T W .\TEltr.OO 
('Iu.~ A 

FINA.I. ROUKD 
\V"'.t \Vaterloo 33 ; lntlepent1-

pnNt U 

CI .. , Il 
FINAL ROUND 

A rnold. P a rk 20; 'r~rrll 18 
AT JlARTL1W 

·h". A 
t'II~M '" ROUN D 

HI bl AV t7 ; ()chf'y('dnn 16 
('It",jH 0 

~'INAI" R<.lllNI) 
flu,. Il l~yorlY U ; MelvIn 13 

FINAl. RUUND 
AT LORUIOB 

C_ ",. 
CI ••• 

FINAL ROUND 
FINAl, ROUND l'al1ltL Iff: DyaArt 2 l OrunK'" 'fwJ) . 23: N~w Hart. I\T LI!: ~An8 

r~rtl 2:\ ( ' h. ill . \ Ol'lc<'ola 29; ('n ... tftfi 27 
Cl .... B 

(!lruttoo " 
1'1 "'A L R() D 

U{'nt'seo Con . 42.; l,fO OrlwtJ :6 
AT NPlYAIDA. 

T W,\\cERI.Y . · IN"l, R()JINIJ 
<.'JU88 i\ I! fl wa rU l n U ; to41011. ('~ntftr :u FINA'L ROUNIJ 

Cromwel l 48; "'-'b.n \\ t II 
AT (lIIE.E1II.FlELD ' ·1 ..... A 

1'1 N II to ftoUNTI ul "A' ·IIII RQ'('!N n 
C"dn r fo'.'~. 29 ~ T"uch"," l' -.. ~ ~ 

CI ... A ~'INAL ROUND IJiarh 11 J!tnt un 11 i '4 f1 rrlll !1 
FINN, HOUND 

CUIll~rlA.nd 33; elarlham :t4 
·1 .... U 

AlOe. S1; Boland 2t (,'""'M 8 .\T l'A('LI..Ii'\A 
LION" 0 ~'INAr, IInUNI) (II ...... 

"'INAL ROU.wn H(HuH),n 25. [If'nVAr 2.0 }'I~Ah RO\ ' S'> 
FINA.!" BOUND 

Wiota 28: Orlc"t J6 
C1ll1wrt 16~ 11cCRJt.bura it 

AT ,..ELL 
AT \\7 .;~T tJ 10. Pf'I""'''')" a. ; ".uHlna 3U 

Clu.. " CI. J) 
AcT WI'. AlIll C..... A b' INAL IUJUNTI t·' IN.\!, lHIlINIl 

C"'''' A t'INA1" ROtlNn 
Nl' wt.on tl, fo1che .. ' 

Wt'Nl lfhlon 2G ; F'Ji)'t,UA U t' lfl8 hurn 3S ; Lu_rr.h t" 1G 
I' INAIJ ROUND ('III • D .\T !'II .1.00 

Mt. Ayr 17: LamonI n ClIO •• n b'INAL l\uUNO t:I 
0 1 .... .11 FINAL ROUND 

uYhn .!J III. 11: Daep l\lvOr Jot 
(2 Ov('rllme_) 

Stu-nlry 16; Clermonl ~o ,,"NAI 4 nCHJNO 
l'INAI. n NO 

Ula.o",,1 31 ; neddlng 18 
AT OIlK.LAl'ID 

Dl TRICT NO. 7 I(",· k It pl , l. 23; 11~1I !9 

",J'II "'''''''0 (i'J'}S'I'JlR l-'IN~II~'·R (~IUNU 
C ..... J-. 

I"N.A!L nOUN D 
Avoca. 21; Waln.,L 17 el., ... .., 

AT !<Hflt.U.\I"" c;:.... A 
FIRS'I.' ROUND 

Ankony t /li; )1 .... 11'1" 17 
ClIO •• B 

CIa •• A. 
"INAL ROUND "IYOrll 16; NewkIrk 14 

'wen (;Ity ,;t: wk. 1.1111. 31 AT H r't: ~UJ,;R 
('10 IJ (' lu~14 A 

F .. ·Ar, ROUND )·'INAL nOUNI) 
FiN At. .ROUND 

Hancock 33: NeolB %t 
Nt Vl""l A 

CI..,. A 

Fu\ iT ROUN I) 
~h.ld o. hl 1.; HUllley It 

DlS'I'RKJT NO. 5 
M nENISON 

Cltlli. " 
FINAL :a UNO 

Ueni80n 31: M...nnlnc 18 
Cl .... II 

FlNAI; ROUf:lD 
Dow It I' aT; lrw ln 1 fl 

AT ID,\ ' lftO\'f) 
Cl .... A 

FINAI.o R UND 
~!: Wk Crove 40 ; Anl~'tn 18 

R'ak" :,:, ; l-A"dy rll Z~ Rolf" :.13 : tiP~n(~(' r 19 
( ' h'~. IJ 

f'l Au RuU 'IJ 
Villisca 34; Corning 11 

CI" •• n 
~' INA'" ROUND 

Pro Olt U: Em roon a2 
DISTRICT NO. 3 
,\T CEllAR RAPID 

C_ A 
FINAl> ROUND 

Cedur R"l>I~s (lJ'ranklln) 
Cedar Rupial f\V1l l1on) 

CIa •• D 
FINAl. RO 1'1.0 

rlftln 28; Palo 11 
AT {'LI~TON 

C ..... A 

1Il Ch ... B 
I!'INAL nOUNO 

Ute 21; DMbury 10 
A'll ",,\TO 

I"". A 
J"INA·u · ROUNJ) 

QnHlIlJl.Inu4,lon st I Soral1lon 
17 

II 
t'INAL .ROImD 

Cli nton 3%: Clinton (Lyon.1 II 
UI_ D 

FINAL l'lOUND 
Calamus 19: lI.bulB. J6 

........ 
~'INAI, nOUND 

Os n" Z Bagler %l 

Heavy 
Sectional 

firi~g (:el!~es 
Tour arne .. , 

on 64 . 
Fronts 

Ft. Madi on Loses 
UPset· Mekose, 

Rolfe Win __ -=-_1 
By L, E. SULUY 

In G. Cl,Jn,."jllghqm 
S~~~ lfprld Mark 

In ~}fefric Mile' 
DES "MOINES, Feb. 26 (AP)

The I)eavy tiring ceased on Iowa's 
interscholastic basketball front 
tonight with 12& ~ mrvjving 
the four-night barrages to qualify 
for the eight district tournaments 
next week. 

For the most part the dope sbeet 
ran true to -Corm although there 
were. as usual, scattered upsets 
along the 64 sectional fronts. 

Most conspicuous of thosc to fall 
were Ft. Madison, considered tops 
among the clasa A .cbools ille the 
first district, and East SiOWl City, 
always a hot contender in north
west Iowa. 

New'London dropped Pl. p.1adl
son from the running~wlth a 33 to 
2~ victory. East Sioux City 
couldn't ",atch the pace set by its 
city rival, ,Central IIIIb, aDd wu 
beaten, 25 to 23, in one of the best 
games in the state. 

Melrose, the 1937 champion, 
came through. with a 26 to }1 cJe~ 
clsion over Cambria to stay In (be 
race for the 1~ ch~ 

Rolfe's speed boys turned back 
Spencer'~ chaUenre in ltJe tar 
northwset sector, 23 to 19, and Sac 
City, another crack club in the 
northwest area, toppled Carroll, 
52 to 22. 

I'aMerlOll ~ored 
KANSAS C1"hc ('Al')~,e 

Patterson,center for the ~~ 
'lpolls Millers, bas been se1'ected 
ijJe mOit "a1ua~1e prayer tll. ttle 
American HOCke, assoclalion tor 
the current seaJlon, t;e'~ ~resJ
cjent William Jt: Gradt ' arlbounited 
y:esterday. I • I .. 

Washington State 43; Idaho 34 
Oregon 40; Oregon State ft 
Briahem YOWII' 'It; ~ tl 

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 (AI') -

Paced by Glenn Cunningham, 
w.ho bettered all American marks 
[AS well as tbe world lDQoor rec
ord for the 1,500 meters, the 
track and :tleld r,rlgade smashed 
a total ot three world marks, 
E'qualled another, and lowered 
three meet records tonight in the 
Itational A.A.U. champiUll8hips 
at Madison Square Garden, 

Cunninghllm gave anoth.!! con
vincing demonStration of his su
periOrity by l'Unnlng six rivals 
Iageed, breakl.ng tfle tape 35 
yards in front Of Gene Venzke, 
and reducing the indoor "metric 
mile" record to 3 mlnutes. 48.4 
~econds. 

This perlormance, k e e p i D g 
Cunnfnghant's winning streak in
tad, clipped one and a hall sec
onds from Venzke's former in
door recorl) of 3:49.9. It also 
.. utpassed the U.S. outdoor rec· 
ord of 3:48.1l. credited to Bill 
Bonlhron. • 

The KaQ.S8I "iron man" came 
back to carry the colors o[ the 
New Yorlt curb exchange A.A. 
to victory in the 2,900 mete~s 
medley relay. He' ran the anchor 
1.S00 meters and mlssed givina 
his team 'a heW indOOr recard bj 
,nly one-fifth second. 

The New York athletic Club, 
wi th 23 points, successfully de. 
tended the . Indoor team champ
Ionship by OU~Qrin, ~olUlllbil\ 
universi~y for the second straight 
7ear. 

Montana Sta .... Clolleu 70; Col
orado MiDes S'l 

Colorado State 46; Wyoming 
lIniveni~ 37 

"·INllr. !tOUNU 
".lIarel 43 : Or. :Kolne. 'I·"P. 

I 

CORRECT 

FORMAL WEAR 

fORT& 

SENIOR HQP 

\ TAILS ... ................... $34.50 

TUDDOS .. .... ........... ~50 

VI!:S'fS ...................... . 

CV~J:IBVNVS .. .. 

SHIUS .................... .. 

1~ ................ ;. .......... . 

3.)10 

4.50 

2.ot 

l.ot 

SHOES ..... ................... U5 

CHAINS ...................... 1.01 

STVDS 

LlNJ[S 

.51 

.51 

BREMER'S 
For 8t,Je " Iowa 
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Te~;a;,~:~:, ~:e Chaperons For -FR~O~M~H~O~U~S~E~;T~O~H~O~U~S~Eij§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§-Iowa City Girl 
To Preside At 
Yearly Banquet 

0/ Mrs. Fitzpatrick Senior Formal 1 ______________ , I PS 
A r e Dl·sclosed Ph! Gamma Delta ton, S. D., are visiting In Cedar 

Mrs, L. C. Fitzpatrick, 431 S. Harry Jacoby ot the Illinois Rapids this week end. 
Dubuque street, will be hostess chapter of Phi Gamma Delta is on the 
to members ot the Teresan unit a week end guest at the house. 
o! the Catholic study club Tues
day at 7:30 p,m, 

Del&4 Sigma Delta 

l'o Annouuce Member 
Of Council For 

Next Year 

The Rev. P. J , O'Reilly will 
address the group on "The Canon 
of the Mass," "Current Events" 
will be the topic of a paper to 

Presiding at the annual orienta- be prese.nted ,by Ma~cellB Hofz. 
tion banquet Wednesday will IJ ,Followmg Miss Ho,tz ta~k, there 
Jean Wilson, . A4 of Iowa City, a I Will be a general diSCUSSIon. 
member of the preseht council. -
The banquet, to which all fresh 
man women and any \lthers in
teres~ in orientation are in
vited, will be at 6:15 p,m, in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

The theme of the evening will 
be based on the new council, 
chosen tor next year to be an
nounced at the banquet, 

Present members of the council 
are Jannes Sa\lery, A4 of Atlan
tic, chairman; Jllne Ballllrd, A4 
of Wllterloo ; Dellna Krantman, A3 
of. Marshalltown; Her min II 
Brandt, C3 of West Liberty; Mil
dred Fitzgerald and Phyllis Was
sam, both A3 of Iowa City, and 
Miss Wilson, 

Mrs. Clyde Hllrt and H e len 
Focht, IIssistllnt dean of women, 
form the executive counciL. 

Kappa Phi Sorority 
To Give Fudge.Fest 

This Afternoon at 2 

Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority, 
will entertain at a fudge-fest at 
the student center this a1ternoon 
from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

Annll May Taylor, A2 of Van 
Meter, and Alice Turley, A4 of 
Chi~ago, have planned the pro
gram. Jane MUleI', N3 of Des 
Moines, and Betty Pitts, A3 of 
Albany, N, y" are in charge of 
the . music. 

• j 

• 
Enlargements 

; Easily Made From 
Your FaVol'ite 

Snapshots 

Bting in your favorite snap
Shot negative and let us tell 
you how easily and inexpen
sively you can have an en
larged print-in picture fram
iI\!C size, Our work Is cllre
fully and promptly done and 
we know you'll. be pleased 
v,lJth the results, Ask to see 
samples before you order, 
tnen you'll be convinced that 
your snapshots will seem even 
~tter enlarged. 

I, 

Henry Louis 
• • f 
~ . DRUGGIST 

Tbe Rexall and Kodak Store 

; 12>& East College Street 

· , 

March Events 
Announced By 
University Club 
Mrs. Bennett Appointed 

As Program Head 
For Month 

Mrs. A, W. Bennett is chair
irmn of the March program of the 
University club which meets in 
the University clubrooms in Iowa 
Union, 

Bridge will be played Tuesday, 
March 8. The committee mem
bers are Nell Harris, Helen Wll-
lillms and Eda Zwinggi. ' 

Harold Hands wlJ display and 
tell IIbout precious stones at II 
tea given Thursday, March 10. 
The committee includes Mrs. C, 
F. Whitmore, Mrs. 1. W. Leighton, 

Club Dinner Tonl,ht 
Harold Smith, field repre

sentative of University hos
pitllls, will speak at the Uni
versity club dinner this eve
ning at 6 o'clock in the club
rooms in Iowa Union. 

His subj ect will be "The 
Uni versity Hospital and Its 
Statewide l\elationships." Mr. 
Smith, who came here two 
yellrs ago, is interested in 
educational work and par
ticularly in religious educa
tion. 

Marcella Holl is 'chairman 
of the committee in charge. 
Other members of t4e com
mittee are Prof, Esther 
Swisher, Prof. Clara Daley 
and Mrs, Wiley B. Rutledge. 
Reservlltions may still be 
made by calling the Unioh 
desk, 

M.rs. A. E, Lambert, Mrs. O. E. 
Schlanbusch, Mrs W. H. M.organ, 
Mrs. Richard 0, Webster and 
Mrs, O. E. Nybakken. 

Tuesday, March 15, bridge will 
be pJayed at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Erl
ing Thoen, Mrs. Chester I. Mil
ler and Mrs. Elenore Lee White 
are committee members. 

Mrs. Chi-Shing Bang wi i 1 
speak on "Personal News from 
the Chinese War Zone" at a 12 
o'ciock I u n c h eon Thursday, 
March 17, Mrs. Joy Kistler, Mrs, 
C, H. McCloy and Mrs. L. B. 
Higley lire members of the com
mittee in t:hllrge. 

Tuesday, March 22, a 1 o'clock 
luncheon - bridge will b given, 
The bridge is in charge of Mrs. 
Jacob Cornog, Mrs, H. S. lvie 
and Mrs. F. B. Moreland, Mrs. 
W. R. Whiteis and Mrs. Edward 
Weber compose the luncheon 
committee, 

Mrs, Beatrice Voigt will show 
handicraft articles made by pa
tients at Oakdale Aanatorlum 
'l'hursday, March 24, at 3 p.m. 
There will be kensington in the 
afternoon. The committee mem
bers are Mrs. H. J . Dane, Mrs. 
H. R. Jenkinson, Mrs. D, U, 
Greenwald, Mrs, L. M. Folkers, 
Mrs. H. G. Hershey, Mrs, O. S. 
Morse and Mrs. H. R. Dill. 

A business meeting will be 
SlIturday, March 26, at I p.m. 

Prof, W, Leigh Sowers ot the 

Tickets to Go on SaJe 
At Desk of DruOl} 

Tom.orrow 

Westlawn 
Westlawn freshman women 

have elected as new officers, 
Florence Denson of Homestead, 
president; Helen Graves of Win
terset, vice-president; Mary Blllck 
of Algona, secretary, and Doro
thy Sworen of Ridgeway, trells-

Bruce Morrow, D3 of Council 
Bluffs, has gone home because 
of illness. William Fener, A3 of 
Independence, is spending the 
week end lit his home. "Shopping Marke~ 

Dave Denmead, A4 of Ft. Ma
dison, chairman of the party 
committee, has announced the 
couples who have been invited to 
chaperon the SeniOl' Hop, a11-
university formal. Little Jack 
Little and his orchestra will play 
for the party in Iowa Union 
lounge Friday from 9 to 12 p,m, 

Tickets will go on sale to se
niors tomorrow at the Union 
desk, Tuesday morning tickets 
may be obtained by the rest of 
the student body, 

The chaperons who have been 
invited are Dean and Mrs, E. M. 
MacEwen, Prof, and Mrs. F. G. 
Higbee, Dr. lind Mrs, Earle 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Willard W. 
Wirtz, Dean and Mrs, Rudolph 
A. Kuever and Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Peterson, 

Little Jack Little, known as the 
"whispering baritone," was once 
enrolled in the university as a 
medical student. R e c e n t ap-

urer. 
Mrs. C, R. Swinehart of Harllln 

is viSiting her daughter, Marjorie, 
N2, Mrs: Theodore Martin of 
Storm Lake spent the last week 
with her daughter, Franges, N3. 

KAppa KAppa Gaauna 
Virginia Bannister of DeB 

Moines is a guest of Katherine 
Kraft, A4 of Des Moines. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Betty Howell of Oelwein and 

Harry Jacoby, a student at the 
University of Illinois, were din
ner guests at the chllpter house 
IIIst night. Dorothy Westaby of 
Vinton and Jack Morgan of Os
kllloosll lire visiting lit the house. 
Vesta Merrill, A3 of Oskaloosa, is 
visiting at her home today, 

pellrances of his orchestra were Delta Ta.u Delta 
at the Morrison hotel and the Edwin McLain of Chicago, Jim 
Palmer house, both in Chicago, .Eighmey of Clear Lake lind John 
and the Catallna Islllnd casino. Rogers of Coon Rapids, all A2, 

The Senior Hop committee In~ and Edward McDonnell, C4 of 
rludes Mr. Denmead; Ruth Muil- I Dllvenport, returned last wee k 
enburg, A4 of RollII, Mo,; Jllck I from Clllifornia, where they at
Limbert, C4 of Waterloo; John tended the western division con
J. Lambert, E4 of Cedar Rllpids; terence 01 Delta Tau Delta fra
James Wheeler, Pol of G,eneseo, ternity. 
N, Y. ; Marie McSweeney, N3 ot Mr. McDonnell and Robert 
Osage; Robert Beebe, L3 of Ot- Meents, Al of Ft. Madison, are 
tumwa; J, Trevor Davies, G ot spending the week end lit their 
Crawfordsville; Willis Loeck, D4 homes. 
of Primghar, and Albert W, 
Wise, M4 of Des Moines. ' Delta Upsilon 

Hill Childs of West Liberty is 
spending the week end at the 

Women Honor cliapter house. __ 

Chi Ome,a 

Mrs Thompson Primrose Seldon and ' Jeannette 
• Focht, both students at Cae col-

, lege, lind EdIth Schaefer of Dav-
• • enport are visiting at the house. 

Mrs. Din to Entertalll Jane Myers, A3 of Marshalltown, 
At One o'Clock is spendin~ the week end at her 

home. Elizllbeth McKeever, A2 
of Lewiston, Pa., visited in Cedar 
Rapids yesterday. 

Luncheon 

Phl Mu 

Alpha XI Delta 
Helen Denzler, AS of Marengo; 

Lucille Mullen, A2 of Davenport; 
Georgette Mach, A4 of Wellsburg, 
and Jean Elder, Al of Nichols, 
are spending the week end at 
their homes. Annettll Connell, 
spent yesterday in Cedar Rapids. 

Marjorie McMllhon C1f W est 
Liberty is a week end guest of 
her sister, Ruth Ann, A2. 

Pili Epsilon PI 
Paul Siegel, A2 of Davenport, 

Bernard Hochenberg, C4 of Des 
Moines, and MIIX Goldenberg, A4 
of Burlington, have gone to their 
homes for the week end. 

Robert Garfield, alumnus of 
Muscatine, is a week end guest 
at the chapter house. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
John Goodenow of Iowa State 

college is spending the week end 
with his brother, Beryl Goode
now, L3 of Battle Creek. 

Delta Gamma 
Virginia Leigh Harris, A3 of 

Grinnell, is spending the week 
end at her home. 

Kay Seleine of Marshlllltown 
is a guest of Clltherine Cobb, A2, 
and JoAnn Oppenheimer, A3, 
both of Marshlllltown. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Mr. and Mrs, Mllurice Repasb 

and their daughter, Pat, of Des 
Moines, and Mr. lind Mrs. C. A. 
Morse of Quincy, Ill., were guests 
at the house yesterday, Dorcas 
RichllJ'ds, A4 of Jacksboro, Tex" 
Willillm Hughey, G of Dayton, 
Ohio, and Hile Hallck, a student 
at Stephens college, visited at the 
house yesterday, 

Pharmacy Sorority 
Members Honored 

Mrs. James W. Jones and Mrs. 
Louis C. Zopf entertllined mem
bers of Kappa Epsilon, pharmacy 
sorority, at a dinner at 6 p.m. 
Thursday. The dinner WIIS In 
Mrs. Zopf's home, 446 N. River
side drive, 

Twenty-five guests were pres
ent. 

By Marion Lamar 
I 

E'OR the Senior Hop you will THE seniors should know how 
.I' want to top your formll! with to do it and we are expecting 
the tops in IIccessories from big things in the way of 

STRUB'S. They \I. pllrty from the SENIOR! 
have just the HOP. You can't afford 
soft white kid to miss the biggest for-
g 10 v e s you've mill of the year and , 
bee n wanting much less could you af- • 
and you are sure ford to miss dancing to 
to find the h a I r LITTLE JACK LITTLE. 
ornament t hat Barrel right down to the Union 
WIIS made for tomorrow and get your ticket. 
your d res s at I'll be seeing you there, 
STRUB'S. The 

thing In hose for lormal wear is 
of film-like sheerness in shades 
that are IIkin to the brilliance of 
the new d~time shades, You 
will feel right it your formal do
dads are from STRUB'S, 

• • • 

• • • 
And Mr. English went to sleep 

on his own class the other day, 
Ah, spring! 

• • • 

• • • • 
For your new sheer 

black formal you sim
ply must have a pair 
of lovely sheer hose 
from YETTER'S in 
that stllrtling shade 
clllled "Dazzle," It's 
the very sma rt est 
thing for black. Also 
when you are flollting 
along to the tunes of 

Little Jllck Little, you will feel 
beautiful it you are wearing 
smart new bl'illiant or colOred 
clips from YETTER'S grand new 
line of formal jewelry. You may 
choose to wear a flower in your 
hair with a veil, too. 

• • • 
Full length' fullness with the 

string - around - the - middle 
effect. 

I can't imagine--r' ••• 
a more gorgeous 
week end thlln GET all prettied up for the 
one you might Senior Hop and make the 
plan with the UNITED AIR- evening II big one. If you hllve 
LINES. Make it II quick flight to your locks all shining G~ 
Chicago (by air you need spend and smooth in a stylish I"! 

hardly IIny time en route) ~d coiffure, HE'LL be sure - .•. 
then tIIke in the shows and the to filII permanently. The ~. 
high spots - lind then, at the STAR BEAUTY SALON .. 
very last minute, board the plane can give you just the wave you'll 
again and find yourself back at want, and their price is so right 
the U. in no time flllt, that you will have plenty left 

• • • 
YOU can't live tbrouCh this 

week without seeinc WII-

over to spend on accessories or <I 
manicure. 

Mrs. Homer Dill, 1127 Dill 
street, and Mrs, J. Hubert Scott, 
701 BaYllrd street, lire entertain
ing Mrs, Scott's mother, Mrs. Sar
ah A. Thompson of Sioux City, 
this week end, Mrs, Thompson is 
a guest lit the Scott home. 

The active Chapter and alum
nae of Phi Mu will celebrate 
Founders' day at a formal dinner 
at tbe house at 6 p,m. Tuesday. 

Elks Ladies to Meet lIam Powell and Annabella (did 
PI Kappa Alpha YOU know sbe took ber name 

Senior Hop comes at the time 
of year that you will be wanting 
to do something rllSh about your 
formal accessories. TOWNERS 

Mrs, DiU will honor Mrs. 
Thompson lit a one D'clock lunch
eon tomorrow. Following the 
luncheon, bridge will be plllyed 
for the rest of the afternoon. 

Mrs. Dill has chosen a red and 
white color scheme for her dec
orations. 

Mrs. Scott WIIS hostess to 60 
guests lit a tell yesterday IIfter
r.oon given in honor ot her mo
tber lind her niece, He!en 
Thompson of Davenport, 

English department will speak 
on "Some Recent PlllYs of New 
York" lit the coffee hour Monday, 
March 28, lit 6 :45 p,m, The mem
bers of the committee in charge 
are Eula Van Meter, Tacie 
Knease, Mrs, Merle Webster, 
Gertrude Smith and Jess Hotz. 

A number of 1937 magazines 
will be sold to the highest bidder 
at the en~ of Mllrch. Bids 
should be written, signed with 
name and telephone number lind 
dropped into the labeled box for 
that purpose. The magazines 
sold will be American Mercury, 
complete, Arts and Decorlltions, 
Bridge World, Fortune, Harpers, 
complete, House Beautiful, com
plete, Judge, Stage and Vogue. 

I 

Louis Cullman, AI, Ted Kubi- At ' Lodge TuesdtJy from Edgar Allan Poe's "Anna-
cek, AI, and John Hutch, A2, all belle Lee") in "TIlE BARON-
of CedllJ' Rapids, are spending the The Elks Ladies will meet ESS AND THE BUTLER" at 
CedllJ' Rapids, lIJ'e spending the TuesdllY at 2:30 p,rn. for a busi- the STRAND. It is one of the 
week end at their homes. Hugh \ness session in the Elks hall I smarler romantic comedies of 
Stevenson, C3 of Scotland, S. D., Hostess for the month is Molly the year. Butlers obey - obey 
and Andy Ericson, A2 of Yank- Smith. such queer impulses. 

Now 'at Pennalji 
• • • 

The formal of this ir.-between 
season is one that wlll be good IIll 

through the spring lind 
into the summer, TOW
NERS hllve it in 110llting 
pllstel chiffons, slim laces 
and nets lind sweeping 
tIIIfetas thllt will thrill 
your sense of high fash
ion. They are brand new 
and made just for you 

and the big occasions that are 
coming up. 

• • • 
Doe s n 't t b.i s ..... _"'"' 

s P ri n g sunshine 
make you want to 
brighten up the 
house with a litUe 
p a I n t and new 
wall - pllper? The 
MODERN PAINT 
STORE has II new 
]jne of clever mod
ern designs and 
light colors that will reflect the 
,sunlight and make your rooms a 
thousand times brighter. It's fun 
picking out new wall-paper and 
planning redecoration for your 
home, 

• • • 
'AFTER the Senior Hop trot 

your date around to the 

!
have new clips, veils lind 
hair ornaments that are 
real Innovlltions in the 

, formal line. No joke, 
you can turn your whole 

• outlook springwllJ'd for 
'\ Friday night with the IId

dltion of a few new little whats
its. 

• • • 

• • • 
Marion Jacoby, Theta, has been 

seen tea dancing with her history 
prof. Nice work. 

• • 
fTUlERE will be 
.1 no .topplnC 
the coed Friday 
nl,M who con
siders her head 
as well as her 
heart, and helPl 
the In&eresl or 
tbe Ialter b,. at. 
&entlon to the 

• 

FOR your new spring suit YOU 
will want a pllir of DOMBYS' 

pumps or ties, If It is II gray 
tweed or one of the new grayish 
plaids the thing is the gray suede 
with the many little- straps 
up the front lind tiny square~ 
periol'a tions, I! It is strict-
ly man-tailored, try with a 
pall' of classiC ties In I. 
MILLER'S new shade Par
isand that goes with practically 
any color-and it it is a soft cut 
of fine tweed In dressmaker style, 
yoU will love their spectator 
pumps in various combinations 
of suede and calf, patent and 
gabardine or monotone I{id, DOM
BYS' are sUire to have the shoe' 
thllt will compl t your suit pic
ture. 

• • • 
Spring absoiutely demands a 

new bonnet and we say the place 
to find the very one to top your 

\ new costume or to liven 
up an old one is 'rHE 

~ 
JUDY SHOP, You will 

" get no end of enjoyment 
from choosing something 

• bright or light! rom 
their new line of what is 

absolutely right, The new hals 
are really becoming and easy to 
wear. 

• • • 
The handsome bag to carry 

with your spring suit has arrived 
at TOWNERS! It is Parisand 
calf with wood
en tri m, and 
again it is May
wine in patent 
(the belt of the 
month comes in ~ 
the same shade 
of patent), Still _ .--""'! 
another is a clever navy combina
tion of calt and patent. To go 
with Utese lIJ'e fine ,loves in fab
rics and in kid . 

• • • 
Rare is the picture that can 

face life without an adequate 
frame, Realizing this, STiLL
WELL'S PAINT STORE is pre-

pared to make especially 
~ attractive trllmes for any 
Id::J size picture you may have, 
and they do it reasonably as well 
as beautifully. If you have a 
print or an etching that is beg
ging tor a frame this spring, now 
you know when' lei take it. 

• • • 
I F HOUSECOATS can be win

some, those featured at ES
TELLA ZIMMERMAN'S are just 
that-gay splashy prints on 

I white pi que background, 1 
embroidered taffetas with ' 
a lovely rusUe, and zippers 
with the zip of sprmg! A 
blue and pink combination 
is refreshing, and then there 
are wide full skirts with 
glltbering across the back 
and other novelty treat
ments that will set you 
agor. Just go In and see. 

• • • 
What do you thInk of thist 

When WIIJter Berns, Phi Kap, 
whistled the Pi Phi song to Jo
anna Huttenlochcr, Pi Phi, the 
other night, Joanna asked, "Why 
are you whistling the Sig Chi 
song?" 

• • • 
The real M ()Co), Is a roaM tI 

beef that will mak a blr hit wiUl 

Once Lost ••• 
I DINETTE for a bite of something 
redly good to eat, The service is 
quick and you certain to like the 
atmosphere. Take a tip and or-

former in G R ACE ARM -
STRONG'S BEAUTY SHOP. 00 
there ror your penonaJity curl 
that will set their beartl awhirl 

• • • 

your family a ad 
your fUesls. Tbe 
pla()e to lind 1& .. 
I'OLEHNA'S MEAT 
MARKET: you are 
bound to be pleue4 
with the cu. )'00 

find there. Drop In tomorrow 
mornlnl' and pick out .. roast ftt 
Your evenlnr meal. It would be 
'rand to have !lome-made IAU
Bare {or lunch tomorrow, tOil. 

Never Found! 

That's Why You Should Take Care 0/ 
Your Eyes Now! 

Don't wait until it's too late! If you're troubled 

with eye fatigue or headaches have your ~yes 
examined today! Take special care of your eyes 

between the ages of 20 
and 35 because it is dur

ing this perl'od th t h ate majority of eye 
trOUbles become apparent! 

Dr. J. M. HOTTEL 
Reristered Optometrls' a. . 

Hands Jewelry Store We WUI Oladl,. ArrallCe 

. (loDveDlent Pa,.meDta 

I 

der their home-mllde 
ice cream at the 
DINETTE. They know 
how to make it there, 
lind you should have 
something festive on 
the night of Senior 
Hop. 

• • • 
We know you're huner,. tor a 

bl, thick juicy b .. mbur,er. Whal', 
more, we know where you caD 
,d U. Run rl,M over to Ihe 
MAID-RITE or &elephone ,.our 
order and you'll be more than 
happy In Do time. MAID-BITE 
I, Jut acrOla from the camP. 
and rllbt on the way to ruerve. 
Stop In and eel a liUJe extra pep 
to carry you throUl'h clauel and 
a lum at the book .. 

• • 
Men-Callfbrniallll 

lei hat band •. • • 
• 

re Wllllrin. 

• 

Barrel your sprilli suit and 
your spring top COllt down to 
BALL'S UNIQUE CLEANERS 

tomorrow mornin, and 
have them come back 
at toP speed in even 
better condition t han 
when they were new. 
Sprin, is here rl,ht now 
and you can't wait anoth
er minute to brush up 
for a ,rand season, 

• • • 

• 

Your spring suit needs a ~ I 
good lookilli sweater to pep 
It up, PENNEY'S have ~ ~ • • • 
collection of new tlne-,aUle ~ 
,enulne F r e n c h an,ora Arter these pllrties brlnr your 
sweaters that will male friends to the PRINCESS CArl 
your suit sit up and take tor the best service, 
notice - al well al other beat food and b st 
people. They're In a variety prices. You'll al-
of ,lip-over Ityl81 In the ways be more than lII"ifC:::;:II;:1 
newest aprin, "hadea, and satlstled • • . H's 
real bar,alllll. lun just belnr In 

• • • this jolly ,pot be-

BOLERO, sash and lalad bowl cause ot 1M ptea~· 
Itat make up the rancho plc- Gentlemen, 'square, .tiff eol- ant surrOUndIngs and friendl.Y at· 

tu"" lan, m08phere, 
::~--,------------------~--------------------------------~ .. ~----------- ;-
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Annual Finkbine Dinner to Honor lTniversity Men March 12~~ 
~mpus Group 
To Hear Talk 
By Atty. Riley 

Theta Xi Fraternity Holds Initiation Speakers Will Begin Evening 
'Fireside Chats' This Week 

Prize-Winner 
'New Yell' 

Iowa Defeated 
By One Point 

Group of 80 Students 
Will Be Guests 

At Banquet 

Rev. Worthley to Lead 
Discussion Group 

At Currier 

The informal evening fireside 
('hats wlll begin this week in 
r.ororities, fraternities and resi-

A group of men, selected as dence centers in Iowa City. 
student leaders on the campus, Speakers from the faculty and 
will be honored at the 21st annual townspeople will lead the in-
Finkbine dinner the evening of formal discussions on subjects 
March 12 in Iowa Union, Prof. dealing with student problems 
Bruce E. Mahan, executive secre- and current events. 
tary of the alumni association. The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
announced yesterday. Friends of pastor of the Unitarian churCh 
the late William O. Finkbine and will preside in Currier haU to-
members of the state boal'd of morrow nigh t. Tuesday's discus-
education will also be invited. sion at the Sigma Delta Tau 

Attorney William F. Riley of 
Des Moines will be the principal house wi! be led by Prof. Paul 

Sayre of the college of law and 
speaker of the dinner. He received Prof. Estella M. Boot of the Eng-
a B.A. degree here in 1907. Ap-
proximately 80 men will be in- lish department will be in charge 
vited to the dinner. of the Chi Omega forum. 

The Finkbine dinner was found- Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
ed by the late Mr. FinRbine and Typical of the fraternity initia- Eddy, E3 of Marengo, president, -Dairy Towan Photo, EIIgT0<1!Ing the Romance languages depart-
Carl Kuehnle of I;>enison Feb. 21, tions on the University of Iowa left to right, are administering ment, will be at the Alpha Delta 
1917 In 1925 b f Mr F 'nk the . ·t· t· . t g t McCreery of Washington State Pi house and Prof. Nellie A. . , e ore . I • campus this week end _ during pre-1m la Ion In erro a ory 
bine's death, he established a. . to Harold Reynolds, At of Mar- college as pl'incipal speaker and Aurner of the English depart-
trust fund, the interest from wllich which all the SOCial groups cele- engo, a pledge, in their cere- closed with an informal dance in ment will meet with the group 
was to be used for an annual din-I' bra ted inter-fraternity week end . mony Friday night. The inter- Iowa Union Just night. Dean Mc- !It Eastlawn Wednesday night. 
ner honoring men on the campus -is the Theta Xi se.rVice, shown I fraternity week end opened with Cr ery also conducted 3 round I On the same night Alphl Chi 
recognized as leaders by fellow I above. Fred Wodnch, A4 of a banquet in Iowa Union Fri- table in Old Capltlll yesterday Omega will welcome Prof. H. J. 
students. The dinners offered Cresco, secretary, and Franklin I day night with Dean Otis C. morning. Thornton of the history depart-
Mr. Finkbine an opportunity to --------- - - ment, Zeta Tau Alpha has ar-
meet these men who were to be G k G Chester, both A3; Parke Wood- Cl G . ranged to have W. WiUard Wirtz 
destined as active leaders in the , r e e roups worth, E2, and Leonard Wood- apl) to y 1 V e of the college of law. Mr. and 
future. worth, AI, both of Ipswich. S. D.; Mrs. William H. Morgan will be 

He expressed the belief that I -t e t PI d Edward Ross, P4 of Gary, Ind.; P N t at Russell house. 
boys were made into men at the nl la e· e ges Paul Kempf, A2 of Boone; Harold rogram 0 es Also on Wednesday night, Phi 
university in a large part through Reynolds of Marengo, Emil Anish- Delta Theta will hold their dis-
personal contacts with fellow stu- This Week End anslin of St. Louis, Mo., Edward Thl-s Afternoon russion with Prof. Erich FUnke, 
dents and professors and that the Larson of New Hampton and head of the German department, 
dinner aided these contacts. Clifford Heinmiller of New Hamp- Theta XI with Sudhindra Bose, 

Mr. Finkbine grew up in Iowa ton, all Al. Delta Tau Delta with Alonzo 
City, his father being a promin- Participate in Program Phi Ga.mma Delta. Prof. Phillp G. Clapp, head of Jones, assistant to the dean of 
ent contractor and builder here. Of IF' the music department, will give men', Phi Epsilon Pi with Dr. nter- ratermty Dean Lonzo Jones, assis tant He attended the preparatory de- program notes fOr the first pro- Andrew Woods, director of the 

C I [dean of men, was present at the 
partment in the university and e ebration Phi Gamma Delta initiation ser- gram of recorded music in the psychopatic hospital, and Phl 
was graduated [rom the old col- vices yesterday afternoon. Those main lounge oC Iowa Union this Kappa Psi with Ernie Nevers of 
legiate department and then from "'he l·n1·tl·atl·on of pledges was a . ·t· t d R II B . t ' the football coaching staff. • 101 .a e were usse anOls er, afternoon at 4 0 clock. ' the college of law. On Thursday night Prof. Her-

Mr. Fl'nkbl'ne was 'always a part of inter-fraternity week end Ai of La Porte City; Banford Students and faculty may also 
C h A2 f Ch' D bert Feigl of the philosophy de-

loyal worker for advancement on for a number of fraternities on H~~S~a~~, of Grfnnell; I~;~~ Hi~;' attend the informal tea in the partment wi\1 lead a discussion 
the Iowa campus. lie was among campus. Several Will initiate to- Al of Marengo; Ronald Paschall, main lounge at 3:45 preceding the at the Sigma Chi house and Prot. 
the first alumni to support any day and others have postponed the A3 of Osceola; Granville Steele, concert. Ruth Walker, A4 of John C. McGalliard of \he Eng
project which the univerSity un- ceremony until later in the semes- A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; William DeWitt, and Marjorie Moburg, lish department at Breene house. 
dertook, including the athletic ter. P. Vogt, A2 of Des Moines; Robert P3 of Geneseo, Ill., members of Prof. Charles Sanders of the 
field, expeditions for collection Phi KIlPPa. SI&1IIa. WolJenwebber, Al of Keokuk; Union board, will pour. school of journalism will meet 
and research l Iowa Union and Phi Kappa Sigma announces the Courtney Kline, Al of La Porte A new specially constructed with Phi Mu and Prof. M. Wit-
countless number of other pro- initiation of William R. Sieck, Al City, and Robert Tindall, A2 of speaker for the main lounge will lard Lampe, director of the 
jects. of Council Bluffs; Richard Witt, Iowa City. .. be placed on the balcony over- school O'f religion, with Pi Kappa ' 

AAl1 Off SNhell RdockS; tRohbert KC arges, Phi Rho Si&1lla. looking the lounge and will be Alpha. 

Law S ludent To 
Receive Award 

o eva a; ep en ooper, used with the recording unit from Arrangements are being made 
A2 of Maxwell, and Robert Jen- Those who were initiated into . the mUsic room. for the Pi Beta Phi, Gamma Phl 
nings, A3 of Marshalltown. Phi Rho Sigma fraternity were fhe program follows: Beta and Delta Gamma meetings 

Sigma. Nu" Carson · Murdy, Al of Aberdeen, Obe n 0 e t W b on Wednesday. Alplla XI' Delta 
1iTew members of Sigma Nu S.D.; Frank Wilke, M3 of Webster 1'0 - v I' ure ............ e er 

ConceJ·tgebouw orchestra of will begin their series of meet-
are Ben ~ummerwi~1 of Iowa City, City; Glenn Dalby, M of Chari- Amstel'dam 

I William C. Creasey, L2 of James Bristol of Clmton and Tom I ton; Henry Hamilton of Oak I W'll'a M Ib·g du to ' 
Kingsley, has been awarded a Locker of Des Moines, all Ai; Park, m.; Earl Antes of West I 11m enge el ,con C I 

prize by the Lawyers Coopera- George Buckles of Keosauqua, Union, Thomas Updegraff of . - -.-
tive Publishing company of Kenneth Jones of Iowa City, Ray- Boone, Wellar Tidball of Inde-i symp~o~y :~ ~ mmor .. ~ .... ~ranck 
Rochester, N. Y., for doing the mond Murphy of Des MOines, and pendence and Arnot Sine Of! Len o. A eglo non tr pp 
best work in the legal bibliogra- William Shelledy of Milford, all Otranto, all Ml. AlJegretto 
phy course. A2; Avery Peterson of Peterson, Dr. Ralph W. Elliott of Cin- AIJ.egro no~ toppo 

The prize is a copy of "Ballen- Vernon Remer f Urbana anlj cinnati Ohio grand chapter sec- I PhIladelphia orchestra 
tine's Law Dictionary With Pro- Owen Meredith of Atlantic, al'! retary' and treasurer, was pres- Leopold Stoko",,:sk!, conductor 
nunciations," published by the C3, and Wendle Kerr, PI of Hum- ent for the initiation . IntermissIOn 
Lawyer's Cooperative Publishing boldt. Theta Tau 

Concerto in A minor ..... Grieg 
Allegro molto mode"ata 

company. ' I Theta XI Theta Tau will initiate John 
Those who were initiated into Postlewait, E2 of North Hender

Approximately $3,000,000 in Theta Xi fraternity Friday night son, Ill., this morning at 8 o'clock. 
mutilated currency turns up each I were Henderson Forsythe of Mon- Alpha Sigma Phi 

Adagio I 
Allegro moderato malto e mar-

year for redemption. roe City, Mo., and John BOe of Donald Fishel, Al of Marion; cato 
Wilhelm Bachaus, piano 

New Symphony orchestra 
John BarbirolJi. conductor 

ellstotlle 

Or;g;1Ifll 

BRUCEWOOD 
I 

DreS$·of·tht·weelt. 

Burnt Sugar-a striking new 
color that flatters blondes, 
brunettes and titlans alike, 
introduced by us In this soft 
afternoon .jacket dt:ess ac
cented with ,enuine hand 
run Alencoo lace. 

excluJlv~ with tiJ 

WILLARD'S 

Gaylord Ward, Al of Marion; Leo 
Nopoulos, A2 of Wilton Junction; 
Dale Meyer, EI of Branson, Mo. ; 
Roy Green, G of Des Moines; e......... 
Harold Seers, C4 of Davenport; 
Harry Matt, Al of Sioux City; 
and Donald Neider, C3 of Iowa 
City, were initiated into Alpha 
Sigma Phi fraterni.ty yestel'day at 
1 p.m. 

The first subway in the United 
States was built in Boston. 

Latest Frivol Out; 
Features Material 

OJ Previous Years 

The February Frivol, a revival 
issue, released yesterday, featUl'es 
excerpts from issues as far as 12 
years back. These include a page 
of intel'views with faculty mem
bers, two stories, two parodies 
and poems. 

New features include a Horace 
Quppy story. a page of candid 
camera pictures and a parody. , PROF. PHILIP G. CLAPP 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

De Luxe Cab Comllany Announces 

New Prices, EfIecliv~ 

TODAY 
I to 5 Passengers 

25c 
, 1 

Dial 4153 

irks March 7 with Prof. W. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment as discussion leader. 
Jefferson house will begin meet-
ings March 9. • 

The series is planned by the 
fireside chat committee under the 
auspices of the religious activi
ties board. 

Easlern Star Order 
To Have 'nitiation 

The Order of Eastern Star will 
have inillation ceremonies at a 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic temple. 

7:30 
classes. 

W.A.A. 
Weekly 

Calendar 
MondllY. Feb'. 28 
p.m. - Social dancing 

Fourth round of the women'. 
intramural table tennis and bad
minton tournaments begins. 

. Tuesday. Mllrch 1 
4 p.m.-Junior Orchesls, mirror 

room. 
4:30 p.m. - Badminton club, 

lal'ge qmnasium. 
7:30 p.m. - Handcraft club, 

craft room. 
7;30 p.m. - Basketball club, 

large gymnasium. 
Wednesdll, ,' March 2 

4 p.m.-Basketball club, large 
gymnasium. 

7:15 p.m. - Senior Orchesls, 
mirror room. 

Thursday. March 3 
4 p.m.-Seals club, intercolle

gia te telegraphic meet. 
4:30 p.m. - Badminton club, 

large gymnasium. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball c I u b, 

large gymnasium. 
Fridll,. March 4 

4-6 p.m.-Archery club, crllft 
room. 

SllturdllY, March 5 
3-5 p.m.-Archery club, mirror 

room. 
3-5 p.m. - Badminton club, 

large gymnasium. 
Team from basketball club will 

attend a basketball play day at 
the UniverSity of Chicago. 

WUl Be Presented 
~y 1»ep Fraternity 
At Basketball Game 

The prile-wlnnilll yell in the 
"new yell" contest conducted 
by Pi Epsl10n Pi, national pep 
fraternity, will be presented tor 
the first time tomorrow night at 
the Iowa-Minnesota basketball 
game. 

Many contributillns were re
ceived, and the judges had dif
ficulty deciding which yell 
would best aid the new era of 
pep on the campus during the 
last football season. The win
ner of the selected yell will be 
awarded a $5 prize. 

"We were looking tor a new 
yell," said Bruce Morrow, head 
cheer leader, "which would be 
a little longer than most of the 
present Iowa cheers and which 
had a catchy appealing snap to 
it. We think we've found just 
whot we've been looking for in 
the one selected." 

I 
I Iowa State College WID8 

Fonr-Way Rifle 
Match Here . 

The University or Iowa rine 
team was defeated by one point 
yesterday afternoon in a four
\\oay shoulder-to-shoulder match 
with Iowa State college, Creigh
ton university and Coe college in 
the armory. Shooting was from 
three positions, prone, kneeUn. 
Dnd standing. 

Final scores were Iowa State 
college, 1,351; Iowa, 1,350; Crelg
ton university, 1,256, and CCMo 
college, 1,247. 

Individual scores for the Iowa 
team were Alex Evanoff, A4 of 
Belle Plaine, 274; Harold Hem
mgson, C4 ot Readlyn. 274; R. 
Kenneth Smith, At of Iowa City, 
271; Paul Niemann, P4 of Bur
lington, 269, and George Brown, 
A2 of Chicago, 264. 

Did Y 011 Get One of Our 

Wall Paper Bargains? 

Ask Your Neighbors About It--.They Did! 

DON'T WAIT! ACf NOW! 

These Wall Paper Remnants Must Be Moved to Make 

Room for New Wall Paper Coming In I 

ROOM 
LOTS 

While They Last 

Pel' Huudle 

and Up 

Paperl AI Cheap As 3c Per Roll 

Stillwell Paint Store 
VERN BALES 

%18 Eut Washln,ton Street 

FRANK NOVATNY 

Dial 4484 

1-----------------* 
LITTLE J A C K LITTLE 

and his Orchestra 
FOR THE 

t.tSenior I-Iop" 
(FORMAL) 

FRIDAY NIGHT - MARCH 4TH 

• • • 

TICKET SALE 
ST ARTS TOMORROW FOR SENIORS-

GENERAL SALE TUESDAY 

At The Union Desk 

I 

Dancin, - 9 to 1 
- ~.'. ~ .-

Formal 
~- . , .. 



PAGIl sa 'l'IIE IfAILY lOW AN, row A CITY 

Iowa Citians Entertain County I 
Federated Clubs at Luncheon 

Fined $25, Cos-ts; 
Pari SUspended 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 

Students Have Iilustrious Ancestors 
. j 

... ...... ......... ...... ... 
Descendants Trace Relationship to Such Men as BClljamjn Franklin 

By BETTY lIARPEL had the unlqu honor of 8ivlng 
------------- origin to the word. town. !hi! 

Charle~ Allen Smart Packs Up Critic Dislikes 

B k R · Oh· F · New Book By 

Mr. William Larrabee 
. Presents Principal 

Talk to Group 

The Iowa City group was host 
to the Johnson county federated 
clubs at their annual meeting yes
terday. A luncheon was served 
a,t 1 p.m. in You de's inn. 

Ray Lacina, 303 S. Capitol 
street, was lined $25 and cOllllSt 'ih 
Justice of the Peace T. M. Pair
child's court yesterday for driv
ing without a motor truck license. 
Ten dollars of the tine is sus
pended during Lacina's good be
havior. 

How Is your famijy tree? Are 
your ancestors something to brag 
about., or do they make iood skel
etons to" fiJI the' famH,.. closet? 

Ancestors make good eotlversa
tiOI'l, becallse everybody has them, 
but the students of the unIversity 
seem supplied with an overdose, 
at least of illustrious ones. Evel'y
one approached upon the subject 
hauled out one 01' more intftte9t
ing specimens about which to 
brag. 

are among re latives of sLudents. 
Georgene Keller, Al 0( Iowa City, 
claim8 couslnship with the Du
chess of Windsor. Th r lalion
ship is a Ii ttle remote, but con
cret nevertheless. Florence Relz
ner, A2 of Oglesby, IlL, is a close 
cousin of Ja·ck Benny. 

ancestor of Mr. Townle1's gather. 
ed a group or people together in 
on place and the congre8ltlon 
was named a "town" in his bonor. 

lias Cannibal's Medal 

00 s, etlres to 10 arm B ' L kh t ruce oc ar 
Chronicles Philosophies, 

Private Life In - 'R. F. D.' 
"B. F. D." by Charles Allen 

Smart. (W. W. Norton a.nd Com
pan)'", 1M., 1938, $2.50.) 
. Packing his books and type

writer, city-bred, Harvard-train
ed Charles Allen Smart retired 

, to the 100-year-old home of his 
grandfather, 63 acres of sub
marginal land in the hill s of 
southern Ohio. It wa~ a strange 
move (or a young teacher, editor 
and novelist to make, but he had 
inherited the fa rm and that 
~eemed the best thing to do. 

Mr. Smart tackled his new 
problems wlh all the enthusiasm 
and naivete characteristic of an 
amateur. "R. F. D." is the chron
icle of his hopes, dreams, ideas, 
)Jhilosophies, friends, and the pri
vate life of himsel! and his wife 
as well as that of the animals on 
his farm. 

After three years he concludeb 
that operating a farm scientifical
ly and at a profit is the most dif
ficult thing he has ever tried. Lire 
on a farm has its points, but he 
advises that one should fortify 
himsel1 with a specialty f01' real 
support. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

CHARLES ALLEN SMART 

Woman's Cluq 
To Enact Play 

"A SON 0... SCO'.tLAND" br 
R. H. Bruce Loekhari. (Go •• 

Putnam's 8ons, 1938, $3.) 

You might like this book. I 
did not. 

The wriiing is nei the. brilliant 
nor interesting and few of the 
boyhood anecdotes related by 
Bruce Lockhart are the type ap
pealing to an average readetl. 

I was disappointed at ~ own. 
reaction to "A Son of Scotland," 
because I'd hoped it would be as 
interesting as letters I used ro 
receive from a Scottish lad. 

The New York Times revie.w
er, recognizing that Btuce Lock
hart's account of his youth will 
1I0t duplicate the best-selling 
"British Age nt," nevertheless 
found it "in texture . . . just as 
good and from first to last . . . 
lnteresting reading." 

The book is anautobiographi-. 
('al account of boyhood in Scot
land, showing its author as a 
"normal" boy with an unevent
ful development. 

Mrs. William Larrabee Jr., past 
president of the Iowa state feder
ated club. was the principal 
speaker. She spoke on "4-5 Years 
of the Iowa lI'ederation. It Each 
president at the meeting gave a 
brief history of her club and 
presented the annual report. 

Mimi Youde Wuriu presented a 
costume dance called "The Dance 
of the Two Fans." 

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Emil Hesselswherdt, state 
treasurer; Mrs. R. L. Evans of 
North English, district di rector, 
and Mrs. G. V. Knerr, chairman 
of Washington county. 

State committee women who at
tended the meeting were Mrs. 
R. G. Popham, division of home
making; Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, 
chairman of library extension; 
Prof. May Pardee Youtz, vice
chairman ot the committee on 
adult and parent education; Mrs. 
E. P . Conkle, vice-chaiTman of 
the division of drama, and Mrs. 
W. L. Bywater, division of educa
tion for the deaf and blind. 

Mrs. Larrabee's address includ
ed facts about the history of the 
federation from its founding to the 
present time. She told about its 
faunders, its purpose and its ac
complishments. 

Mrs. O. E. Van Doren is chair
man of Johnson county, and Mrs. 
I. A. Rankin is secretary. 

The oHense occurred Monday 
when Lacina was stopped by C. 
A. Boyle, of the state railroad 
commission. 

Tri DellS Will , 

IniJiale Pledges 
This ~orning 

Delta Delta Delta sorority will 
initiate 12 pledges at a 9 o'clock 
ceremony this morning. Decora
tions will be in silver, gold and 
blue, the sorority colors. 

The women who will be initia
ted are Jeanette Bryan of Iowa 
City, Constance Kucheman of 
Bellevue, Elizabeth Welch of Ro
chester, N.Y., all AI; Rene Hau
brick of Mapleton and Helen 
Standl10rd of Glenwood, both A2 ; 
Christy Brown of Turin and Ruth 
Twenter of Hays, Kan., both C3 ; 
Virginia Dyer of Maquoketa, 
Mary Hope Humphrey of Post
ville, Betty Lee Jenkins of Wa
hoo, Neb., Mary Catherine Sy
monds of Burlington and Anita 
Williams of Iowa City, all A3. 

There's William D. Hine, C4 of 
SioUx City, who claims his great, 
great grandlather was the mi nister 
who preached Abraham Lincoln's 
fUneral setmon. 

BenJ8.mln Fra.nllHn 
Ruth Bunce, A2 o~ Cedar Rap

ids, des c en d s from Benjamin 
J'ranklin and to Pl'Ov~ it told 
Ilboui! a blaek walnut kltchetl 
table that belohged to Benjamin's 
mothet+ and which het" grand~ 
mother is now using. 

Another tale comes from Mil
dred MaJ)lethorpe, A3 of ToJ..edo, 
who says that her great grand
tather helped to elear the sage
brush from Old Capitol hill ann 
in so doing got a splinter in his 
finger; the wound was infected 
and he died of blood poisoning. 

DIlChes8 01 Windsor 
Prominent present-day persons 

Coffee Hour To 
Honor Members 

Of Two Dep'ts 

Delos Schrader, A2 of Mitchell, 
names as his great, great, great 
grandmothel' Henl'ietta Felda!!, 
who a t the Lime of Napoleon was 
the richest woman in Europe. 
There's been some mystery about 
her estate and it is still unsettled. 
Still harbor hopeS, Mr. Schrader? 

Back to Nelson 
What's this they say about the 

May Flower being overcl'owded 
with ancestors? In thi survey, 
it seems to be the signers of the 
DeClaration of Independence who 
are in the majority. Patricia 
Baldwin, A2 of Iowa City, traces 
h~ antecedents back to John Nel
son, one of the John Henry af
fixers. And she's only one of 
three descendants on the campus 
01 original signers. 

Vernon Townley, C3 of Water
loo, is a Mayflowel' passenger's 
descendant. In addHion to this 
forebearer, he also claims one who 

noon will be Mary Coulter, A4 ot 
Seneca. Ill.; Ruth Muilenberg, A4 
of Rollo, Mo.; Dorothy Yeager, A2 
of Ft. Madison ; Marjorie Mecr
dink, A1 of Davenporl; Beth 
Laughlin, A2 of Springfield, Ill.; 

Robert Fletcher, C3 of Aber. 
deen, S. D., has a gl'eat, great 
grand rather who received 8. midal 
!rom a New ~ealand cannibal 
chieftain. The grandlather was 
a bishop in the church and the 
meda 1 is still in the family. 

Cornie Shrauger, A2 of Atlan. 
tic, tells about a grandmother 0/ 
hers who almost married Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow. There are 
still some of his love-lettets to her 
in the lamily's keeping . 

Dan O'Malley, C3 of Gle~n 
Ellyn, Ill., traces his ancestry batk 
to the Irish kings-the O'Malley 
clan had a reunion In Chicago last 
summer which Dan attend!d; 
3,000 O'Malleys were present. 

Some of the block-heads seen 
about the campus could be reason. 
a bly expected to claim rela· 
tionshlp with Charlie McCarthy, 
it was observed by one studen~ 
Personally, I trace my family tree 
back to couple of horse thieves 
In Nevada, but the family alwan 
sklps those. How about you? 

ChaperOJ18 Club To 
Give Luncheon On 

S,U" Porch at (inion 

The Chaperons club will enter· 
tain at a luncheon on the s~nporch 
of Iowa Unlon Tuesday at 12:1~ 
p.m. L'ridge will be the enter. 
tain ant for the afternoon. 

Perhaps the restless younger 
generation wm not tind this book 
as intriguing as the older reader 
who doesn't demand so much ac
tion and is willing to follow the 
philosophizing of this Robinson 
Crusoe who picked a worn-out 
farm instead of a desert isle for 
his adventure. Not having a 
wrecked ship to fall back on for 
additional comiorts of life, this 
man turns his typewriter and lit
erary talents to the same end. 

Drama Group to Meet 
Thursday Afternoon 

In City Hall 

Five members of the drama 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will present a one 
act play at the division's meet
lng Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in the 

You'll lind ita collection of 
flnecdotes about the Lockhart 
family and clan, presented with
out the introspection of most au
tobiographers. If there were any 
great emotions in his childhood, 
the former British foreign agent 
doesn't reveal them. It is a per
son well-adjusted to every soci
ety and totally lacking in self
consciousness that he pictures. 

I would not predict that you, 
100, will find "Son of Scotland" 
boring. So much of your lik~ 
or dislike will depend on your 
current taste for biography and 
your particular humour when 
reading it. 

A formal banquet at 1 o'clock 
will follow the initiation. Mem
bers of the Delta Delta Delta 
alliance will be guests at the cere
mony and banquet. 

A coffee hour Tuesday at 4. p.m. Dorothy Benson, A2 of Ft. Madi
in the river room of Iowa Union son; Emmie Louise Davis, Al of 

will honor the faculty members Iowa City; Mary Ellen Lohse, A4 
of the home cconoIllics and wo- of Schleswig; Muriel King, A4 
men's physIcal education depart- of Hancoci<.; B~tty Coffin, A1 of 
ments. Farmington, an 1 Mary Elise Clap-

Student hostesses for the aIter- saddle, A2 of St. Genevieve, Mo. 

Mr.:. A. E. Keplord, Chi Omega 
housemother, and Rose uvy, 
Sigma Delta Tau housemother, 
have char,e of arrangements. 

Society to Hold 
Guest Night At 

Masonic Temple I 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results city hall. 
The play cast includes Mrs. 

J.F.F. 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED TO BUY 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Book of the month selection for 
March, UR. F. D." will especially 
interest the City dweller and may 
be a revelation to many who 
have nursed a secret urge to ob
tain a few acres for social and 
~c.onomic securlty. After read
ing it, you will morc appreciate 
the real signHicance of the old 

Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. James 
J . Hill, Mrs. J . W. Howe, Mrs. 
Ii:. W. Chittenden and Mrs. S. J. 
Davis. Mrs. Ronald Tallman is 
directing the play. 

George Haskell 
Will Speak To 

Leg-ton Post 17 

The annual guest night of the 
Past Matrons of the Order of the 
Eastern Star will be tomorrow. 
'Fhe. members will invite their 
huShands" and men who are past 
matrons of Eastern Star and their 
wives to a dinner at 6 p.m. in the 
Masonic temple. 

Tilere will be a social hour after FDR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS BUY MEN'S CLOTH1NG, SHOES. 
dinner. Mrs. George Maresil is lor girls. Modern. Close In. Pay the highest prices. Repair End Mid-Winter 

Woes 

, farmer's saying, uI never met a 
city man yet who didn't think he 

-{,ou,ld make a lot of money rais
ing chickens." 

-M.U. --------
Modern Mixers Club 

Mrs. Theresa Emanuel, 303 
Ellis avenue, will be hostess to 
the Modern Mixers club Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Hazel Miller will review 
"Present Indicative" by Noel 
Coward. 

chairman of the evening. 

Mrs, L. V. Dierdorrf will give G d W d G' I 
"Drama News," Mrs. M. M. Prof. George Haskell of the er e e S Jr 
Crayne and Mrs. E. P . Conkle I college of commerce will discus~ In Tucson Arizona 
planned the meeting. "The Japanese - Chinese Sitlra- 'I ' 

The home department of the tion" at the monthly dinner Anita G i d de If Chittenden 
Woman's club will meet Tues-meeting of Roy L. Ch~ek post daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abra~ 
day ~t 2 p.m. at ~he Chi Omega 17 of the Ameri~n Legion at 6 Chittenden of Burlington, became 
sorority house, wlth Mrs. A. E. p.m. tomorrow m the Moose the bride of Ernest H. Gerdes, a 
Kep(ord as hostess. clubrooms. universlty alumnus, son of 'Mr. 

Clara Thode of the Singer Dl·. John Voss, program ahair- and Mrs. John F. Gerdes of Bur-
sewing machine company will man, will act as toastmaster and lington, IThursday in the Hills 
demonstrate sewing technique, the legion auxiliary will serve church in Tucson, Ariz. 
using various attachments on a dinner . The bride was graduated from 
sewing machine. the Masters school, Dobbsferry, N. 

The exchange program with Y. The bridegroom, a graduate of 
the Washington, Ia., Woman's 6 Men to Attend the university, is a member of Phi 
club home department that had Kappa Psi fraternity. 
originaBy been planned for Tues- Tri-City MeetiflP Mr. and Mrs. Gerdes will make 

I 
day has been postponed until the " their home .1n Burlington after a 
third week in April. short weddlDg triP through the 

Six Iowa City men will at- th 
Mrs. R. G. Busby, Mrs. A. F. t d th ., t ti f th sou . 

McMahan and Mrs. Irving King e.n .. e lo~n mee ng 0 . e The board of examiners will be 
make up the horne division's pro- tn-cltLes section of . the Amencan I Thiel, Scout Commissioner Gor
gram committee. Soclety of Mec~aDlcal Engineers dOIi L. Kent, Clarence Conklin, 

Mrs. C. S. Williams, 226 S. Lu- and the Amerlclm SOClety for Robert Fousek, Richard' Bireline, 
cas street, has entered a play of JV1etaJs tomorrow at .th Rock Prank K~nney, Forrest Allen and 
her own composition entitled is~an~ Arsenal auditorium, Rock Joe Harrulton. 
"Flight for Freedom" in the ori- s;~. P f HOC it :::::;::;::;:;;;:;;;;;.;;;=;.;;;;;;:::== 
ginal division of the stale play p. f e~ f~ M r~. . P ofroH, PERSONALS 

Reasonable. Dial 4200. S110es. Dial 3609. 

WASHING & PAINTING FOB RENT: NEWLY FURNISH
ed rooms for teachers or busi

ness girls. 614 Iowa avenue. WALL WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly dont! and reasonable. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS Dial 94.95. 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. =~;;;=:;::;;;;;:;::;;:;::;;==~== 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 = 
Iowa avenue, 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
room. Close in. Girls. Dial 

6547. 

The 

Speed pot Deli.very 

Dial 3365 FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea-

onable. Close. Dial 4396. Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing 
APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRJ:.S. Battery Re-charging 

Close in. Dial 2705. Washing Greasing 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: FOUR·ROOM 

apartment. Private bath. Gar
age. Dial 3882. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Private bath. Dial 3687. 

by 

Experts 
at 

Home Oil Co. , 

630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIG HELL 

Moths work evcry day, all 
year round. Let us clean your 
woolcn garments now. We will 
safeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cIeanJna 
service js already recognized 
as being the best. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
SUITS .TOPCOAT HAT DRE ES 

2 {or 1.00 
Save 8y Cash and Carry 

LeVora's VarsityCleanerl 
Dial US3 
I 

HELP WANTED 
ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 

tor us. Good pay. Experience 
unnecessary. Wonderful oppor
tun i t y. Everything supplied. 
Nationwide Distributors, 401 
Broadway, N.Y. 

23 E. W", blqlft 

TUDENTS 
For A Deedy ervtce 

Call The New 
D [ ~[E DEL I V E R. T 

mal 31.\\' 
Continuous serv1ce Irom 

g a.m. to 11 p.m. 
INDIAN CYCLE SOOP 

118 S. GJlbert 

Have Your 

Eyes Examined 

by (l 

Registe"ed 

Optornet,.ist 

contest that will take place in the LloG' dakP P" f aDrneDs, Srh . ·.ll· 
U · . t th t M h 18 d . 0 e e, 10. . • errl, mverSl y ea er arc an P r A V O'B ' d J h . , FOR RENT: PURNISHED APART· 

SKATES SHARPENED 

============ SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- ed. William L. Novotny. 214 DIAL 2323 
19 ro , . . nen an 0 n 

. Fielding, a memper of the ex-
Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the ment. Private bath. S19 River 

college oC law spent the week Iktreet. Dial 1455. 
TOURIST HOME S, Clinton street. lor FREE DELIVERY of 

, . Sandwich 
The cast for the play is as fol- ecutive committee of the Aineri

lows: Mrs. Charles Bowman, Mrs. can Society for 1vietals. pto!es-
McAllister; the Rev. C. S. Wil- sor Barnes is chairman of the tri
liams, the Rev. Mr. McAllister; cities section of the 'American 
Mrs. Mack Bruce, Betty Nevins; Society of Mechanical Engineers. 
O. A. White, Deacon Rasmus- Resistance w~lding, lts theory 
son, and Mrs. E. J . Anthony. Mrs. and practice, win be the subject 

• Ice Crcam 
• Lunches cnd in St. Louis, Mo. TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. GUJ?STS W~COME AT SILENT 

P · t b th La d~' " 1 NIght tOurist home. 824 E. 
DANCING SCHOOL 

Lenses Replaced 

Frames Repaired 

The broken lens Is 
promptly, perfectly 
rep I a, c e d here, 
frames repa.lred and 
pa,rta replaced. 

Robins. of the meeting. ' 
The scene of the play is laid 

lD the McAllister parsonage. 

La Coterie to Meet 
At Crissinger Home 

Mrs, D. L. Crissinger, 4061 
Grant street, will entertain " the 
members of La Coterie at her 
home Tuesday at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
P . W. Richardson will lead the 
discussion on Louis Bromfield's 
book, "The Rains Came." 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Town Coed tea, Iowa Un

ion, 3:30. 
University club dinner, 

clubrooms, Iowa Union, 6 
o'clock. 

Women's Catholic Order of 
Foresters, St. Wenceslaus 
church, 2 o'clock. 

St. Mary's alumni enter
tainment, St. Mary's school, 
8 o'clock. 

TOMORROW'S CLUBS 
Book and Basket club, Mrs. 

R. R. Sherman, 220 Ronalds 
street, 2:30 p.m. 

Athens Historical circle, 
Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, 101 N. 
Clinton street, 3 p.IIl. 

Dr. Earl and Mrs. Billings of the 
Eastman Kodak company, Roch
ester, N. Y., visited the Univer
sity of Iowa yesterday. They 
interviewed seniors In chemistry, 
physics, commerce and engineer
Ing. 

Mrs. Clark N. Cooper and 
daughter, Camille, of Waterloo 
visited ' the college of pharmacy 
yesterday. Dr. Cooper will come 
today to accompany them home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kirby, 
.. 29 N. Clinton street, will spend 
today vbitlng in West Liberty. 

Mrs. Ernie Nevers, 422 Seventh 
avenue, and Mrs. W. B. Keil, 714 
E. College street, spent Friday 
viSiting friends in Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs J. Novak of Cedar Rapids 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. pt. 
L. Englert, 28 N. Governor street, 
over the week end. 

nva ea. un ." pnvl - BW'lington street. 
eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED 
and one unfurnished apart

ments. Newly decorated. Reason
ablt!. Dial 5117. 

JI'OR RENT: SMALL PU:aNISHo
ed apartments. Verr reMOIJIlbJe. 

Close In. Dial 111711. 

WEARING APPAREL 
FOR SALE: WOMEN'S SHOES. 

HAULING 

LONG DII'fTANCE e!! general 
hauling. Funalture moved, on.ted 
a.nd ,11 IlJ1)ed. 

TII01fPSON'8 TIU.NSnIR CO. 
Dl&1 &884 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Size 7 1-2 AA lo SAAAA. Prac- MIMEOGRAPlllNG. MAR Y V 
tically new. Dial 5201. Burnl, 8 I"clu],..Helen BltIg. Dial 

2638. 
USED CARS , 

FOR SALE: 1931 STUDEBAKER 
sports roadster. Clean. Bar

gain. Dial 2360. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246, 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

WANTED TOoRENT 
WANTED TO RENT: TWO ROOM 

apartment in privllte home. Fur
nished. Close in. Rell8onable. 
As permanent residence. D.A.S. 
co. Daily Iowan. 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L, BALL 
room. tango, tap. Dial $787 

Burkle)' hotel Prof. Hought4m. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Wasbinlton. Phone 387~. 

HOUSES FOR RENT , ' 

FOR' RENT: FIVE:ru) M-UOUSE. 
Mollern. Garage. 51 ping porch. 

M!ll'ch 1st. 610 D v nl)Ort str .t. 
Diu I 4957. 

DRESSl\1AK [NG 

DY ART 

1.{ALE HELP W.ANTED 

l" A C TORY REPRESENTATIVE 
10l' concern with million dollsr 

rating. Standard line malnttm· 
ance ptodu ts. Best season be· 
ginning. M n elected will reo 
ceive omplet qulpment, thoro 
cooper !Jon. Only married men 
with c r pply. Writ B x Aft, 
co. Daily Iowan. 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA

m n Home chool. Ages' to1. 
Dial 27441, • 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- ----..f f~2.!UNING 
ably, Particular allention to GUARANTEED PIANO TUNlHG. 

alteration. Dial 6104. Repairing. Gilmore. 945\1, 

I"'"'!~~------------------ WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Classifieq Advertising 
• IPIIOUL OA.I!B .... TJilII-A Ipeela.l cJlecOllDl tllr C&I.b 

wIlJ be aMow04 on all Cla.aW04 AdvenlalD. ~WltI 
ut4 wit" lilt II." trom 1lq)lratloa ..... 'M at. 

ate§ 
Our Funeral Home has been thought· 
fuUy and carefully planned. 

..\. separate room provides privacy for 
the family, yet it is so situated-that 
those occupying it are in close touclt 
with everything that takes place dar
ing the service. 

Cha.s. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

First Chure" oj Christ, Scientist 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces A 

FREE LECfURE 
I on 

CHRISTIAN SCIEN~E 
by 

GAVIN W, ALLAN, C.S.B., TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA 

Member or the Boa~d or Lec&ure.hlp or Ute Mothllr Church, 
Tbe hIt Church of ~hrlet, Sclentili, BOlton, MQIII, 

In the Ohurch Edifice, 122 E, Collele Street 
I 

ON TUESDAY BVENING, MARCH FIRST, AT 8 O'OLOCK. 

You and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited to Aitend 

Dial 9486. 

WANTED: STUDEN1' LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

FURNl'fURE 

H 0 USE FURNISHINGS pt 0 R 
sale. $75 white dinette set, 

table, four chairs, matching buf
fet. Excellen! condition. $25. Dial 
4991. I 

LOST AND FOUND 
POUND: BLUE KNIT MITTENS. 

Owner may call at Dally Iowan 
business offlce. 

l.OST: KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
sorority key. Reward, Dial 

2,195. 

LOST: OCTAGON GLASSES. 
Brown e.... 1780, lkward. 

I 

~~ .... ~ .. * ........... JNW" ........ 
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2.7, 1938 

Tomorrow 
With 

WSUI 

! Seven Coupty 
Citizens Aided 

Basketball 
The University of 10wa'lI last 

basketball game of the seaBon will 
be broadcast from the home court 
with a rapid play by play account 
of Iowa cagers against Minnesota 
by Announcers Bill Sener, G of 
Chicago, and Frank Huber, C3 of 
Davenport. 

Rousing pep songs with all the 
fire of the new pep spirit will be 
played on the Drum Parade pro
,ram preceding the broadcast of 
the basketball game. 

Plano Moods 
Something old and something 

new in the smooth-touching man
ner of Ralph Deal, A4 of Des 
Moines, at the piano will bring 
new interpretations to Musical 
Moods. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
.:3t a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ihe Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 •. m.-Within the classroom, 

the Greek drama, Prof. Dorrance 
S. White. • 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Home decoration. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Kay 

Hausen. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

bis~ry of romance, Prof. Nellie S. 
Aurner. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Em
mett Gardner. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 I p.m . .LTravel's radio review. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, classical music, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-The bookman. 
3:15 p.m.-Piano interlude. 
3:30 p.m.-Daughters of the 

American Revolution, Old Cover
lets, Mrs. Louis B. Schmidt, Ames. 

4 p.m.-Art news, Betty Bra-
verman. 

4:15 p.m.-Favorite melodies. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementar,. German, 

G. Schulz-Behrend. 
S p.m. - Elementary Spanish, 

Prof. Use Probst LaaB. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:45 p.m.-Radio columnist. 
5:58 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ihe Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m.- Drum parade. 
7:25 p.m.-Basketball gam e, 

Minnesota-Iowa. 
9 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. ---
Owen Meredith 

Fined 3 Dollars 
For Illegal Act 

Owen Meredith was fined $3 
for illegal possession of liquor by 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday. A fine of $30 for speed
ing was suspended on condition 
Meredith attend the traffic school. 

Ernest Anderson was sentenced 
to the county jail for three days 
on a charge of intoxication. 

Raymond Chittenden paid a 
fine of $1 for leaving a car with 
motor running and Art Smith paid 
$1 for driving through a red light. 

A.uxiliary Plans 
Music Festival 

Proceeds from the "Mardi Gras" 
festival ot the low City high 
school grounds May 14, will be 
used to. send students to the re
gional music contest, Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard, president of the high 
school music auxiliary, said yes
terday. --_.---
Two Petty Thefts 

Reported to Police 

Two cases of petty thievery 
were reported to police yesterday. 
Mrs. Louie Villhauer, 630 S. John
son street, reported a copper 
boiler taken from the porch. 

Georle Balluff, 419 N. Dubuque 
street, reported a starter stolen 
from a model A Ford car parked 
in his bllck yad. 

Given Blind Payments 
Through WeHare 

Department 

Seven Johnson county residents 
received $161.92 in blind assist
ance pensions during January, 
according to Emil Ttott, county 
director of blind and old age as
sistance. Average payments were 
$23.13. 

Payments to county blind were 
not started until December, 1937. 
Four were made then and three 
added in January. . 

Twenty-six blind cases h a v e 
been certified for payments by 
the county office. Additional 
payments are expected to start 
March 1. Three university stu
dents have applied. 

Payments are made through 
the state welfare o.(j'ice in Des 
Moines. 

Town Coed Tea 
Is Planned For 
Today at Union 

The Town Coed organ.ization I 
)lliIl give a "tea for yoU and your 
friends" this afternoon from 3:3!J 
to 5 o'clock in the river room 
of Iowa Union. 

The tea will honor prospective 
members of Town Coed and 
their respective house mothers. 

Miriam Palmer, A2 of Newton, 
and Ellen Christensen, A3 of 
Sergeant Bluff, will pour. 

Acting aB hostesses will be 
Barbara LilIick, A3 of Iowa City; 
Rena Kosters, A4 of Rock Valley; 
Ruth Williams, A2 of Iowa City; 
Derelle Atkinson, A3 of Des 
Moines; Jane-Louise Runnel', A3 
of IGwa City; JOEephine Daly, A3 
of Decorah; Margaret Bridgens, 
A4 of Iowa City; Violet Ander
son, A3 of Stanton; Mary Ellen 
Lytle, A2 of Washington, la.; 
Elizabeth Fowler, A3 of Pough
keepsie, N. Y., and Jean Wilson, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

Club to Award 
Prizes for Best 
Student Hobbies 

The annual hobby show spon
sored by the Book-a-Month club at 
the University high school will 
open tomorrow and will run two 
weeks until March 11. 

Cash prizes will be awarded 
tor the most artistic and inter
esting hobbies. Students, prac
tice-teachers, members of the 
faculty and alumni were urged 
to contribute to the display. 

Three faculty j u d g e s will 
:iward the prizes. Dorothy Pow
nall, Dorothy Welt, Wilma Lee 
Hudson, Bruce Blackstone and 
John Mattill are the committee 
in charge of the show. 

Court HOUle Staff 
Plans Skating Party 

Members of the courthouse 
btaff will join in a roller skating 
party at the Iowa City rollel 
bkating rink, 317 E. Bloomington 
street, at 10:30 p.m. Thursday. 

R. N. Miller, county clerk, is 
in charge of arrangements. 

Fifth frade Pupils 
Present Minuet At 

U Itiverllity School _____ ---------1 
"The George Washington Birth

day Ball", a . minuet display" ac
companied by vocal and instru
mental selections will be pre
Kented by the University elemen-
1ary school's fifth grade tomor
row, at 2:30 p.m. in the high 
school gymnasium. 

Dwight K. Curtis, fifth grade 
instructor, is supervising the 
production. Musical selections 
will be presented by the elemen
tary school orchestra and the 
fi fth grade vocal group, undel 
the direction of Walter J. Hader
er. Dorothy Wilson, music teach
er, will play Paderewski's UMin_1 
uet in G" on the piano. 

Parents and friends have been 
Invited. 

f
paint and Patches (;lub of Iowa City · 
High School to Give Comedy, 'Duley' 

"Duley," a comedy by George 
Kaufman and Marc ConneUy, 
will be presented by the Paint 
and Pa tches drama Ucs club ot 
Iowa City h1gh school at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday and WednesdE\Y in the 
high school auditorium. 

The story ,rows out of i) 

week-end party planned by Dul
ey to aid her husband in clbeing 
• business dea I wi th a . jewelry 
manufacturer. Her attempts to 
make everyone happy preclpl
t.te the house-party Into anlUl
I", ctImplleatiorul. 

'Loi" 'filtman plllYs the lead 
role of Duley. Gordon, her hils· 

. band, Is Robert Yetter; BUly, her 
brother, ,Marvin Chapman nnd 
Bob O. Jones; Henry, the butler, 
David Armbruster; Mr. Leach, 

Charles Beckman; Shyler Van 
pyk, Leon Kloepfer; Mr. starrett, 
Bob Dunlap; Mr. P'orbes, Scott 
Swisher; Angela forbes, Betiy 
Cl'um and Jean Strl.\b; Stair pat
terson, AilBn seDtinella, aDd 
~vangeli~e Prossie, Betty PI.Cfl
bID. 

The crews are advertislna, Dor
olhy Smith, 'Bill ~ouck, Itty 
BlelBin, Shlrle)' McRoberts 'lind 
;Sob Lee; line readers, l"Iorehce 
Rohrbacher and Hln,ld E8Stml'ri; 
buslness manlller, Edler HiCks; 
properties, Bl1ly Houck, Bea pa:
vis, Gladys Parizek and DOrothy 
Soucek; makeup. Joan ~0eImk 
and Katherine Ruppert; mae 
Rnd lllhtinl, Allm Senti" 
John McGreevey, J30b Parden, 
Kehneth al.lell'-, EdW8l'\\ Qldi8 
and Edward Mason. 

BRICI<, 
DR. DRAIN 

AND 
BUCKO 

O'BRYAN 
BOARD 

A 
FREIGHT 

SHIP 

THEIR 
'" SEAROl 

FOR 
A 

MYSTERIOUS 
ANCIENT 

FORTRESS 
HAS 

BEGUN! 

/ 
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MONSTE,Ri I AM 
WONDERI t-IG WHY 

'IOU BlI6HTE D 
--""'"....,~ "THE GOON 

rA.[)Orl"T' CROP 

BOYS" Do You "~'NI(" \ 
Ollc&HTER "TAKE ON "'
""Ice LIME 0'" CA\.JIAR 
ANt> CANNED SNAlL.S ~ 

-HE SAYS -mEY·~E ALL. ) 
"'THE RAGE OUT IN ./ " ') ~OL.LYWOO[:) .. y.../ 

A NEW SALESMAN ~ ""'IE 
ReAP PA,(S KO~ BA')C.TISR 
A CAl-'-

HAlE fHtvt HAHl 
IF HE WERE 
HERE, I'D lEAR 
HIM "TO Bli5! 

ROOM BY 
AND GENE 

~~~~~~ __ ~BOAR __ D ____________ A_H_E_RN ______ ~~~~ 

GENTLEtIIEN .~- I AM GOING I"-ITO 
A. BUSINESS ' VENTUP.E ~-NOT IN T~E. 
FIELD m: INDUSTRY OR MA.A"TS OF 

T~A.DE;---·BUT A. NEW PROl=E.5SION 
OF IN6ENUITY AND SCII::NCE ~--
'f T~E PUl=FLE. AA.DIO SOUNO-£:FI=EC1' 
SE.~VICE" !--........... ~t WILL CAE.A.'TE. 

CONTAAPTIONS ~Op., ~A.DIO 
BROA.DCASTING T~A.'T WILL PROOUCE. 
SOUND-EFFECTS FROM' VESUVIUS 
IN E.RUPTION ,TO '"THE C~IRPING OF 

CRICKET'S IN A 
,ARLE:Y l=1E.LD \ 

. -~""I(""" 

~. 
'1.-'2.8 

1 WJ)..S J)..FRAID, JU06E , 
T\4' FALL ON ,""OUR 

~1::A.t) MI6~T C~AN6E. 

'fOU "TO NORW'AL,-
"':-"-BUT 'IOli~i: \!)ACK 
iO '(OUP. OLD SELl= , .......... 

.lust AS nIPPY 
AS A SII.I-SLOPE.!~ 

t v.oN~ IF 
I"iS CONTt16 lOUS '? 
-~ES WEA.P.ING 

MV~T~ 
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Mayor ~~. ~ ... !. alker Will Open Traffic School Thursday Night 
Will Emphasize 
Courtesy as 1st 
Session Topic 

P!>1ice Judge to Outline, 
Exp1ain Sections 
Of Slate Code 

)\fayor Myron J . Walker wlll 
stress driving courtesy as the 
theme of the opening session of 
the Iowa City traffic s('hool. which 
starts Thurl!rlay at 7:30 p.m. In the 
cIty council chambers. Mayor 
Walker's general topic will be 
"The Motorist and the Public." 

"Since courtesy really underlies 
all law observance, it should be 
stressed," the mayor stated. He 
plans to ask Iowa Citians to ex
press their ideas on the topic at 
the first meeting, also. 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson, 
who will explain sections of the 
Jowa code for 20 minutes at each 
session, said appropriate sections 
of the code would be outlined 
Thursday. The discussion for the 
{Irst session will include laws re
lating to licensing of drivers and 

· cars, horns and warning devices. 
aJ¥i other topics if time permits, 
Carson said. 

Six traffic offenders have been 
sentenced by Carson to attend the 
school for the ll-week term. They 
must be at every class and suc
c;essfully pass the examination 
over the course the eleventh week. 

Failure to comply wi II make it 
possible for the judge to fine the 
offender. Fines against the six 
already sentenced were from $15 
to $30. The violators completing 
the course will pay only the costs 
of trial 

Two justice of the peace courts 
In the county will probably send 
traffic violators to the school. 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Kadlec 
oC Iowa City plans to send major 
traClic violators living In this 
vicinity to the school. 

Mayor Alvin Green of Coral
vJl1e announced recently that at
tempts would be made to sentence 
Coralville .jolaters to the traffic 
school. Henry Ball is the Coral
ville justice of the peace. 

All interested persons in Iowa 
City are urged to get behind the 
school, Mayor Walker said. He 
stated much of the success of the 
school will depend upon enthu
siasm and attendance, 

Persons attending will have an 
opportunity the last 20 minutes 
of each meeting, to ask questions 
on the topic or driving problems. 

A faculty of nine persons has 
been selected, one to speak at 
each weekly meeting. A state 
official may be named as the 
tenth speaker. 
.. _ The leaders or other persons 
they sel~, will speak 20 minutes 
on their topic. This will be fol
lowed by the explanation of the 
code and an open discussion. 

SALESWOMAN 

Betty Morden Aw.arded 
Tag Day Prize 

Betty Jean Morden, with a salE: 
of $18.22 in tags, was awarded 
1i"rst prize for the largest sa le in 
the annual tag day for the Iowa 

· Children's Home society. Doris 
Hittle, local chairman, reported 
the 44 children who sold tagh 
took in approximately $172. 

The four other prizes awarded 
for large receipts were giv~n to 
Lenore Kelly, with sales of 
$17.26; Patsy Sueppel, $13 .70; 
BTownlee Martin, $12.23, and 
Wanda Haney, $9.93. 

The receipts will be sent to 
tile society's office in Des MOines, 
Miss Hittle said. The society 
places children in private homes 
:n Iowa. During 1937, the SOciety 
placed ' 212 children from J ohn
son county in homes in the state.· 

• • 
I 

To "Discuss' New I 
Ruling on Handbills I 

•• • A city ordinance to regulate 
peddlina of handbills and circu
lars will be discussed tomorrow 
morning in the office of City At
torney Robert L. Larson by re
presentatives of the city council 
and the Iowa City Chamber of 
·Commerce. 

If a satisfactory ord,lnance Is 
worked out, it may be presented 
to the councll Friday evening. 

. 'Not Enough' 
Plaintiff, Awarded 81, 

As~8 New Trial 

"Wlnfleld W. Frederickson, who 
demanded $3,000 - but who was 
IIwarded $1 damaaes last week 
by a petit jury for injuries re
ceIved in a fl'ht with William 
Zelthamel, filed a petition yester
day asldlli the court for a new 
trial. 

He claimed In his motion that 
'·the verdict was contrary to the 
"Idence In the case, contrary to 
law Ind the amount of damages 
,warded II grossly inadequate." 

Opens School Lloyd ,Ohl Dies 
In Hospital Of 
N ecl{ Fracture, 

Lloyd Ohl, tarmer llving seven 
miles northeast of West Branch, 
died yesterday morning in Univer
sity hospital. His neck was 
broken while milking a cow at 
his farm Friday night. 

It is believed the cow moved 
and brushed Mr. Ohl against the 
side of the barn while he was 
milking. He was found by one 

~:=========================:-a speak on "What Is the Oxlord 
Group Movement?" 

RE 
Zion Lutheran Peone W. M. S. at home of Mrs. 

Johnaon and Bloomlnlton E. L. Boerner, 235 Ferson ave-
A. C. Proehl nue. 

9 a.m.-Sunday school. Wednesday-Ladies' aid at the 
9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible class. chutch. ., 

Wednesda.y, 1 p.m.-Plymouth 
circle luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Peter Laude, 302 Park road. 

Thursday, 3 to II p.m.-A bene
tit sliver tea wllJ be liven at the 
home ot Mrs. O. A. PhllllPs, 721 
N. Linn street. 

Friday, 10:30 a.m. - Unlt/'d 
me.etlne of all ch urch women ot 
Iowa Olty at the Baptist church. 
Luncheon at noon. The leader 
wll/ be Dr. Roland K. Schloerb. 
Ohlcalo. 

cl&811 meet. In the home 01 Mr. 
and MI'II. W. M. Parsons, Coral
ville. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. ColJeee Street 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m.-HChriat Jesus" will be 

the sl1bjl.'o( of the lesson-sermon. 

Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

.;vans A, WorthleY 
10 a.m.-Sunday school. 

Plan' Exhibit I 
For March 18 

A Johnson County farm bureau 
women's Home Project Achieve. 
ment Day show and pot-luch 
rtlnner will be March 18 iIJ 
Youde's Inn. It was announced by 
County Agent Emmett C. Gan!. 
ner yesterday. 

1

0f his children, and after a doctor 
was called, was rushed to the 
hosplta1. 

10:30 a.m.-Divine service. ser-I Friday, 10:30 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. 
mon, "A Fitting Pre-Lenten Pray- -World day of prayer at the 
er: That I May Receive My Baptist church. Tite Rev. Rolland 
Sigbt." W. Schloerb, Chicago, will speak. 

5:45 p.m. - Young people's Friday, 7 p.m.-Choir )'ehears-
luncheon and socia l hour. oJ. 

First Baptist 
Clinton and Burllneton 

Elmer E. Dierks 
10 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m.-Servlce of worship. 

"Christianity's Home Base" will 
be the sermon. 

5 p.m.-Vesper service. This 
will be the last vesper service. 
The Rev. Worthley will speak on 
"The Prospect for Youth In the 
Coming Decades," A tea and a 
social hour will follow. 

7 p.m.-Prot Emll WlIschi will 
show the plctUl'es he photogl'aph
ed in Mexico. 

The exhibit and program b_ 
on the clothing projects wlll be 
M a lI-doy a troll' and will be 0\ltIJ 
to the public. Each 01 the ~l 
townships participatIng In the 
home economiCS program will 
put up a booth demonstratlnc 
some phose of the homemaklnc 
proJ ct studied during the year. 

MAYOR l\IYRON J . WALKER 

A native of Johnson county, 
Mr. Ohl was born near Iowa City 
June 25, 1901. Surviving him are 
his widow ; three children, Arden, 
Duane and Eugene Ohl; his 
mother, Mrs. Ivy Stringer, West 
Branch; his fatber, A. C. Ohl, 
Iowa City; a sister, Mrs. Florence 
Willett, Iowa City, and a half
brother, A. C. Ohl, Iowa City. 

6:30 p.m. - Lutheran Student Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Members of 
association devotional hour. The all anniversary committees will 
Rev. L. A. Sagert will discuss meet at the church. 
"Christian Friendship, Courtship 
and Marriage." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-The Cirst 
in a series of special Lenten serv
Ices. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Edgar Voigt 
Robert Hoffman HamllJ 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. 

5:30 p.m. - Judson Baptist 
Young People's union meeting. 

6:30 p.m.-Roger Williams club 
wlll discuss "Jesus In Everyday 
Affairs," Informal fireside hour 
follo wing this meeting. 

t. Mary'. 
J erferson I'nd Linn 

A. J. Schulte 
Herman !rub 

Claude Wickard 
Will Speak At 
Soil Confere1l,ce 

4I?UUN() 
Ttil: 

I The body Is at the Anderson 
funeral home in West Bronch. 

First Presbyterian 10:45 a.m. - Mornlne worship 
26 E. 'Market . with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Baptist 
student center wlll have Enid P. 
Johnson, Swatow, China, who 
will speak. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Cottage 
Fireside meeting at the student 
center. 

7:30 a.m.-First mass. 9 a.m.
Children's mass. 10:30 a.m.
High mass . 2:30 p.m.-Sunday 
school. 3 p.m. - Vespers and 
benediction. 

County Age n t Emmett C. 
Gardner and rour members 01 
Ihe Johnson county agricultural 
conservation committee will> It. 
tend the nll-stnte agricultural eon. 
servaUon meeting at lowa Sll~ 
college, tomorrow. 

TUWN 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

London Letter 

,---

The morning mail brought an 
impressive brown envelope-and 
what it contains I must pass on 
to you. I know you'll be Inter
ested ... 

It's from your old friend, Merle 
Miller. 

Dear Tom-
At long last I am a Londoner, 

with ~n address and everything 
-everything e x c e p t the British 
accent. ... There is one differ
ence; r live in a house that's heat
ed. . . Most Londoners don't And 
when you inquire about heilt, 
they'll inform you it isn't nec
essary. 

England is a warm country
except for about six months a 
year when it's only a little colder 
than Iowa ... In fact, though I 
haven't read it anywhere, I'm 
almost certain the British are 
blood-relatives of the Eskimos ... 
It's a problem for some anthro
pologist. . . \ 

The c r 0 s sin I was r 0 u r h, 
rougher every day than the one 
before: but luckily enough I 
dldn" get seasick ... I a.tlended 
every mea.l but breakfast, for 
which I wouldn't break my Iowa 
City record on any account. .• 
Even though the food was free . 
You buy it with your steamship 
ticket, and It only costs about 
$1 a meal. .. 

We landed at Plymouth early 
in the evening, and I was able 
to get a better understanding of 
the pilgrims, better able also to 
appreciate their daring ... I don't 
blame them a bit for braving the 
Atlantic in a row-boat. Plymouth 
is that kind of a town. 

Being a sea-port, it suffers from 
seasonal storms and colds (al
though its slogan is "The City 
Without Winter.") I · lhink Cali
fOl'nlans have settled thel'e-or 
else Plymouth residents in Cali
fornia ... 

When you mention the cold, 
they al~ say, uOh, yes, it is a bit 
chiIly. Very unusual, too. We 
haven't had weather like this in 
years." 

They tell that to all the Ameri
ca ns, I'll bet. . . 

Up from Plymouth the ride 
was lovely, though, the country
side creen and rolll ng. . . I 
came by bus, "fast" bus. . . It 
took only 13 hours to come the 
200 miles from Plymouth to 
London ..• 

I don't know how slow, "slow" 
bus ' Is. but snail-back would 
probably be Just as speedy ... 

Most of the English are like 
that, though. They see no need 
for hunying, and their roads are 
built, narrow and leisurely; and 
everybody goes down the left side 
of the road and drives 'from tl1~ 
leCt side of the car ... 

The roads we came on-and 
they are the main-traveled 
thoroughfares-were bumpy and 
rough; and the cars are slow-mov
ing ... That too is very queer and 
very English... These funny 
people would rather be conserva
tive and unciviUzed and alive-. 
than modern-and dead. . . 

We Americans aren't like that. 
We couldn't understa,nd that only 
a few hundred were hurt in auto 
accidentS I n the entire klnadom 
last year ... 

To London and on arrival to 
the channllll' plaee maD, Iowa 
Cltlans wlll know-SO Bedford 
Place, LOII~on. W. C. I •... 

I Wink ever, American who'. 
ever 'Itayed an, lenrth of time 
here know. the place, IIUI the 
two ,Ieuant old Iadl" wH 
manare the hOUle are quite 
wllllDf to chat about the unlvN'
lit, men titer have kno...... • , 

Paul Kelleher 
Wed Ye.derday 

To Ruth Poiter 

ilion T. Jonell Volet, "Jesus, the Son oC God." 
9:30 a.m.-Church school 6:30 p.m.-High sehool learue. 
10:t5 a.m.-Service 01 worship. Wesley foundation. 

The Rev. Mr. Jones will speak on 5:30 p.m.-Dlne-a-mlte 8upper. 
"A Frank Appeal to Liberal 6:30 p.m.-Vespers. The Wes-
Minds." There will be a conrreea- ley players will present "The 
tlonal meeting a' the close of the Bishop's Candlesticks." 

Ruth Potter, daughter of Mr. mornln, servIce. 7:30 p.m.-Fireside social. 

Friday, 10:30 a.m.-Union mis
sionary societies of Iowa City wlll 
observe the world day of prayer 
at the Baptist church. 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. NeUl1I 
Donald Hayne 

7:30 a.m.-Low m..... 8 a.ID.
l"ow mass. 10 a.m.-HI,h m .... 
2 p.m.-Benediction. 

and Mrs. C. 1. Potter, 900 N. 5:30 p.m.-Tuxls society. Rob- 7:30 p.m. - International At- Trinity Episcopal 
Dodge street, became the bride of ert Wilson wlll lead the meeting. lairs forum. 322 E. College St. Pa'rlck's 
Paul J. Kelleher, son of Mrs. John 5:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow- Rlcbard E. McEvoy 224 E. Court 
K e II e her, 1137 E. Burllngton Ihip social hour and supper. St. Paul's Lutheran 8 a.m.-Holy communion. P. 1. O'Reilly 
street, yesterday afternoon in the 6:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow- Jefferson and Gilbert 9:30 a.m. - Children's churcb I Harry Ryan 
rectory of St. Ambrose cathedral ship vesper service. Panel dlscus- L. C. Wuerffel and school of reli,lon. 7 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a.m.-
in Des Moines. slon on "Is Religion Necessary to 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school with 10:45 a.m.-Mornlne prayer and Children's mass. 9:16 a.m.-Stu-

Attendants at the wedding the Good Life?" adult Bible class. sermon. I dent mass. 10:30 a.m.-High 
were Ruby Potter, the bride's twin Monday, 6 p.m.-The Mr. and 10:30 a.m.-Communion service. 7 P.m.-Students will be wei- mass. 
sister, and Dr. C. B. Hamilton of Mrs. class will meet (or a pot- The Rev. Mr. Wuerffel will use come at the rectory. 212 S. John-
Ft. Dodge, the bridegroom's luck supper In the church par- as · the theme: "Observing the 80n .treet. Nazarene 
brother-In-law. 101'8. Coming Lenten Season in a God- Alh Wednesday 726 Walnut Street 

Mrs. Kelleher is a graduate of pleasing Manner." 10 a.m.-The penltentlal otflce C. M. JUIlI' 
[owa City high school and of the Christian' 7' p.m.-5tudents and friends and holy communion. 9:45 a.m.-Bible study hour. 
college of commerce. For the 217 Iowa Avenue will have a roller skating party. 1 p.m. - Re&'Ular luncheon- Subject, "Measuring II Man's 
last two years she has been em- Caspar C. Garrigues Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. _ Choir meetinr of the Woman's lulld- Worth." 
ployed in the junior college office 9:45 a.m.-gible school. rehearsal. auxiliary at tbe parish house. 10:45 a.m.-Morning worship. 
of Iowa State college. 10:45 a.m.-The fourth sermon Wednesday, 8 p.m.-The lirst in 7:30 p.m.-Evensong. A brief Sermon by the pastor. 

Tl'!e bridegroom is an alumnus in a series leading to the cele- a series of Lenten services. "Jesus order of evenlng prayer wlll . be 6:30 p.m.-N. Y. P. S. 
of st. Patrick's high school and bration of the Diamond Jubilee in Gethsemane" will be the topic each Wednesday durin&' Lent. The 7:30 p.m.-Evangelistic service. 
attended the unlversit He' of the church "Fathers of th of the pastor's sermon. St. Paul's junior choir will sing. Wed y.)S ,e Thursda.y, 7 and 10 a.m.-The nesday, 2:30 p.m.-W. F. 

Cluude Wickard, Washington, 
D. C., di rector of the north cell. 

tra I section of the agrlcultU1ll 
Ildjllstment IIdmlnistraUon, wlIi 
give th main addre s. Intorma· 
tion on the 1938 farm progl'lll 
recen tly passed by congress will • 
be given. 

The committee from Johllllll 
lounty is, M. F. Sullivan, cnair. 
man, Joe G. Raim, Solon, Ray t 
Smalley and Glenn Hope, bo~ 
of Iowa City. 

Following their return, JohIJ. 
son county township meetiJlf 
will be held to explain the IIlI 
flll'm proaram to rormerq. 

taLe Incom Ta 
Clos d For 

ext Two Week! 
employed at Bob and Henry's ser- \ Re~toration," will be given by the choir will sing. holy communion. M. S. will meet lit the home of 
vice station. The couple will re- Rev. Mr. Garrigues. Thursday, 6:45 p.m. - Sunday Mrs. C. J. Brenneman, 1013 Riv- The state income tax office, fi. 
turn here to make their ' home 6 p.m.-High school Christian school teachers' meeting in the erside drive. cated in the county recordts's 
acter a \0 days' wedding trip in Endeavor. The . theme will be chapel. Coralville Gospel Thursday, 7 p.m.-Church board office In the Johnson coWItJ 
the south. "Three Enemies Inside Us." Mr. Thursday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on Coralville meeting. courthouse, will be closed uDtiI 

•
=::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:=:::::;::::;=. d M G Ch i Robert M. Arthur M h 2 Ch I R an rs. eorge Morrow are the" rstion Fundamentals." Thursday, 7'.30 p.m.-Mid-week arc 1, or es . Pol'II!I, 

9:30 a.m.-Bible sehool f' Id d' f h "'-"' sponsors. prayer meeting. Ie au ItOI' or testate ..... 

Rush 6 Fid l ·t " C tl I 10:45 a.m.-Mornlnr worship. t t d I p.m.- elY Christian En- oncreea ona 'Pr Frl'day, 12 to 1 p.m.-Prayer 0 assessmen an rev ew, .~ 
d ' 11 CII .- ' ayer Chances Thlnes" will be ed t d eavor WI meet in the recreation novn and Jefferson the lermon. and fasting. nounc yes er ay. 

F' C I A I room at the home of Dr. and Llewelyn A. Owen Fr'd 7'30 Th Forsen said he will be at til! 
JVe OUp es pp Y Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 8ll E. 9:30 a.m.-Church schoo\, 7:45 p.m. - Gospel service In I ~y, . p.m.- e young office each day from March U 

F Li College street Social hour at 10'45 am -Strvice of worship Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and people s prayer meeting. Helen to March 31. The deadline for 
or censes close of the m'eeting. The ·Rev. ·Mr. Owen will speak o~ Linn str~et. The pastor's ser~on Deal in charge. fillng the state income tax It-

------ Monday, 6:30 p.m.-Men's sup- "Tosslne Mountains into the Sea." will be OCCUpy Till J Come. turns is March 31. 
Five couples participated in per hour social at the chul'ch. 5:30 p.m.- upper and social Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Mld-week Ad ' . . N d 

what County Clerk R. Neilson I Ronald Van Arsdale, G of Green- hour for all Interested. cottare prayer meeUne. I mmfltratrfx arne ; ............. _ .. 
Miller descrlb~ as a. "pre-Lent" I WOOd, I~d., will give dramatic im- 6:30 p.m.-Vesper service. FOI-, Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's A~e~ne G: Evans was appointed a' 
rush for marriage licenses yes- . personations and a reading. Ralph lowinl the service of worship, groups will meet. tor prayer and admmlStratnx of the estate of 
terday in his office. I Martin is the chairman. I Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director Bible study In Coralville, and Anna C. Gaynor yesterday by 

The couples were Ray Robin- Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.~Caroline . of the school of reUelon, will with Mrs. M. E. Nelllon, 10 Hllh- Judge James P. Oatrney. Her 
son, 21, Cedar Rapids, and Geor- land drive. bond ~as set at $2,000. Mrs. Gay-
gia Mahring, 19, Cedar Rapids, Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study nor died here Aug. 27, 1937. 

Joseph P. Gross, 47, Cascade, and 
Ethel Mae Byers, 31, Olin. 

Donald Charles Hanralian, 23, 
Iowa City, and Ethelyn Elizabeth 
Albright, 22, Oxford; Francis 
Rock, 33, and Elizabeth Stapper
shoef, 32, both of Iowa City, and 
Carl Carlsen, 21, Clinton, and 
Leona Bell, 18, Clinton. 

So I don't feel Quite 
away from It all . • 

so far 

Last night, on arrival, I took 
a bus to Piccadilly and walked 
down the bright-lighted thorough
fare the English modestly call 
the- "hub of the universe." . . . 

It's as wide a street-and as 
bright, I think, as our own Broad
way ... And it's not much differ- I 

ent-except that off the street \ 
may be small, unliahted pathways 
that are also streets ... 

And then past the museum, to 
Buckingham and the rest. . . But 
more of this later .. . Luck, Tom, 
and a cheery hello to Iowa City. 

I miss the place; and 1 will be 
back ... 

Sincerely, 
Merle Miller 

30 Bedford Place, 
London, W. C. 1. 

EDWARD ARNOLD 
SHIRLEY ROSS 

JOHN TRENT 
with 

Rule Davia - William Frawle, 

CO-FEATURE 

OUR FIRST BIG HIT 

SURPASSING THE 

1 GREATEST THRILLS 

THE SCREEN 

EVER GAVE YOU! 
Romance and 
Adventure 'Midst 
South Sea 
Marie! 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

, .It~ 

DorothY lAMOUR • Jon HAll 
Mary ASTOR • C. Aubrey SMitH 
Thoma. MITCHEll· Raymond MASSEY 

By the Authors of 
"MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY" 

TODAY :~e ENGLERT! Doora Open 1 :15 P. M. 
EVERYTHING YOU'VE EVER DREAMED 

that the combined wonders of screen ,"d radio could brine to life ..• 

DICK P 
ROSEMARY LANE 

HUGH HERBERT' 
'"i".~lty'oftroVn·;'o1illi ...... LOUELLA PARSONS 
BENNY GOODMAN AND HIS SWING BAND 
AND FRANCES LANGFORD - RAYMOND PAIGE II BAND 

rXDbiiCmdktY ,bvAI IlwoocUiiiiI-cafe,j - LATI-NBWSI 

TODAY-EndITUESDAY 

[d~M!¥hii 

HELD 
OVER! 

NOW ENDS MONDAY 

"sueHA HONEY'S" LATEST IS THE 

HIT OF THE YEAR! 

Better Than "Thin lee" and Easily the Equal of 
"O.ne In A Million" 

FROM HIT. MAKER DARRYL F. ZANUCK .. 
A SHOW AGLOW WiTH NEW HAPPINESS~ 

~ 

COMING NEXT, WEEK 

Butlers (sht btli~tJ) are 
born to obey. , • BUT 
BILL OBEYS SUCH 
UN·BUTLER-L1KE 
IMPULSES 

Only 26c Anytime 

Today 
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 

One of the grandest, rUlniest 
comedies made in 1937. A 
4·Slar Hit. H re's a piell!! 
you will enjoy more the .. 
ond time than the fir 1. 

IRENE'S A DREAMI 
Y'S A SCREAMI 

IN THE 
WILD'ES~ 
ROM~~Cl 
tVER SEtl' 

ON 1H! 
SCREtN\ 



at the 

"The 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1988 

School Thursday Night 
""eak on "What Is the Oxford 
Group Movement?" 

Wednesday, 1 p.m.-PlymouU! 
circle luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Peier Laude, 302 Park road. 

Thuraday, 3 &0 5 p.m.-A bene· 
fit sliver iea will be riven at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Phillips, 721 
N. Linn street. 

Friday, 10:30 a.m. - United 
meetlnlf of all churoh women of 
Iowa Olty at the Baptist churoh. 
Luncheon at noon. The leader 
will be Dr. Roland K . Schloerb, 
Chlca,o. 

First Baptist 
Clinton and Burlln,&On 

Elmer E. Dierks 
10 a.m.~Church school. 
10:45 a.m.-Servlce of worship. 

"Christianity 's Home Base" will 
be the sermon. 

5:30 p .m. - Judson Baptist 
Young People's union meeting. 

6:30 p.m.- Roger Wi lliams club 
will discuss "Jesus in Everyday 
Aftairs." Informal fh'eside hour 
following this meeting. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Baptist 
student center wlll have Enid P. 
Johnson, Swatow, Chi na, who 
will speak. 

Thursday, 7 :30 p.m. - Cottage 
Fireside meeting at the student 
center. 

Friday, 10:30 a.m.-Union mis
sionary societies of Iowa Cily wJII 
observe the world day of prayer 
at the Baptist church. 

Trinity Episcopal 

class meet. In the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Parsonl, Coral. 
ville. 

First Church of Chrllt, Scientist 
122 E. Collere Street 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
II a.m.- "Chrlst J esus" wll! be 

the subj!,(1! of the lesson·s rmon. 

Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

• ;vans A. Worthley 
]0 a.m.- Sunday school. 
5 p .m.-Vesper service. This 

will be the last veSper service. 
The Rev. Worthley will speak on 
"The P rospect for Youth in the 
Coming Decades."- A teo and 0 

socia l hour will follow. 
7 p.m.- Prof. Emil Wltschi wil l 

show the pictures he photograph
ed in Mexico. 

St. Mary's 
.Jefferson and LInn 

A. J . Schulte 
Herman Strub 

7:30 a.m.-Fi rst mass. 9 R.m.
Children's mass. 10:30 R.m.
High mass. 2:30 p.m.-Sunday 
school. 3 p.m. - Vespers anct 
benediction. 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil 
Dunald Hayne 

7:30 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a.ID.
Low 1IULI8. 10 a.m.- HI,h IDa • 
2 p.m.- Benediction. 

322 E. College SI. Patrlck'il 
Richard E. McEvoy 224 E. Court 

8 a.m.-Holy communion. P . J. O'Reilly 
9:30 a.m. - Chlldren'.!i church I Harry Ryan 

and school of rell&,lon. 7 a.m.- Low mass. 8 B.m.-
10:45 a.m.-Mornln&' prayer and Children's mass. 9:16 8.m.-5tu-

sermon. I dent mass. )0 :30 a.m.-High 
'7 P.m.-Students will be weI· mass. 

come at the rectory, 212 S. John-

Plan Exhibit I 
For March 18 

A Johnson County fa rm bUfllU 
wom n's Home Proj ct Achieve. 
m n1. Day show and pot·luc~ 
rlinner will be March Ie 1IJ 
Vonde's Inn, It was announced b) 
County Agent Emmett C. GarG • 
ner yesterday. 

The exhibit and program baIl1\ 
on the clothing projects will II! 
An aH-doy afralrand will be open 
to the public. Each of the Ii~ 
townshi ps partici pating In til, 
home economics program will 
put up a booth demonstratin, 
some phase of the homemakinl 
project studied duri ng the year, 

Claude Wickard 
Will Speak At 
Soil Conference 

County Age n t Emmett C. ' 
Gardner and rour members Of 

the Johnson county agricultur~ 
conservation committee will. It. 
tend the all·state agricultural con. 
servation m eUng at Iowa St.l~ 
college, tomorrow. 

Claude Wickard, Washington, 
O. C., director of the north ceft. 
tra1 section ot the agricultUl\l 
bdjustment administration, wiD 
give the main addre s. Informa
tion on the 1938 farm proKft'I 
recently pa cd by con,ress wi! 
be given. 

The committee from JohllJllli 
county is, M. F. Sullivan, coalr. 
man, Joe G. Ralm, Solon, Ray t 
Smalley and Glenn Hope, both 
of Iowa City. 

son street. 
ABh Wednesday 

10 a.m.-The penitential ofllce 
and holy communion. 

1 p.m. - RefUlar luncheon
meetinlf of the Woman's guild· 
auxiliary d the parish house. 

Nadrene 
726 Walnut Street 

C. M. Kin&' 
9:45 a.m.-Bible study 

Subject, "Measuring II 

Worth." 

Following their return, John· 
son county township meetillO 
will be held to explain the 1831 

11Our. farm program to farmers. 

7:30 p.m.-Evenson&,. A brief 
order or eveninlf prayer will . be 
each Wednesday durlnr Lent. The 
junior choir will slnr. 

Thursda.y, '7 and 10 a.m.-The 
holy communion. 

Man's 

10:45 a.m.- Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. 

6:30 p.m.- N. Y. P. S. 
7:30 p.m.- EvangelistiC service. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-W. F. 

M. S. will meet at the home of 

lale Income Tax 
Office Closed For 

ext Two Weeks 
The state i come tax QUiee, ~ 

Mrs. C. J . Brenneman, 1013 Riv- cated In the county recorders 
Coralville Gospel erside drive. office In the Johnson co\llltJ 

CoralvllJe Thursday, 7 p .m.-Church board courthouse, wl\l be closed UDtiI 
Robert M. Arthur meeting. March 12. Charles R. Fo~ 

9:30 a.m.-Bible school. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Mid-week Held auditor for the state boIrd 
10:45 a.m.-Mornin&' worship. prayer meeting. of asse sment and review, III-

"Prayer Chan&,es Thlnrs" will be Friday, 12 to 1 p.m.-Prayer nounced yesterday. 
the lermon. and lasting. Forsen sa id he will be at th! 

7:45 p.m. - Gospel service In Friday, 7:30 p.m.-The young office eoch day from MOfch 11 
Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and people's prayer meeting. Helen to March 31. The deadline fir 
Linn street. The pBS&or's sermon Dea L in charge. filing the state Income 

::a:e:'~ will be "Occupy Till J Come." turns is March 31. 
socl I TUl'sday, '7:45 p.m.-l!fld-week Ad .. . N d 1=========== 

a coltale prayer meetlo&,. I 1nl1ustratrlx mll1! ; •• ________ .... 
F I I Wednesday, .2:30 p.m.-Women 's Adeline G. Evans was appolnted 
h~' croups will meel for prayer and administratrix of the estate of 

~~rs ~' Bible . tudy in Coralville, and Anna C. Goynor yesterday by 
r~l1~ with Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 RI,h- Judge James P. Gaffney. Her 

~==:: land drive. bond was set at $2,000. Mrs. Gay-
Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study nor died here Aug. 27, 1937. 

HELD 
OVERt 

NOW ENDS MONDAY 
"SUCH A HONEY'S" LATEST IS THE 

HIT OF THE YEAR ! 

Better Thlln "Thin ree" and Easily the Equal of 
"O.ne In A Million" 

FROM HIT-MAKER DARRYL F. ZANUCK . . 
A SHOW AG LOW WITH 

Butlers (sk klit-ltd) are 
born to obey .•• BUT 
BILL OBEYS SUCH 
UN·BUTLER·LIKE 
IMPULSES! 

Only 26c Anytime 

Today 
Mon .• Tues .• Wed. 

One of the grande t, (uan. 
comedies made in 1937. A 
4-Star Hit. Here's a pidm 
you will enjoy more the .. 
ond time than the fir t. 

IRENE'S A DREAM! 
Y'S A SCREAMI 

IN THE 
WILDEST 
ROMANCE 
EVER SEEN 

ON THE 
SCREENI 

und Mouday Only 

Style Report 
Near commentary on rhe 

hat-consciousness of parry
going coil e g ian s is this 
authentic cloakroom photo 
by Candidcameraman A. F. 
Sozio, taken when Man· 
hattan College junior prom· 
sters invaded a swank New 
York hotel to swing to the 
music of Russ Morgan. 



The crown seems to fit perfectly 

Molly Grounds, Mills College senior, tried on her crown f01 
the photographer a fter being chosen in a popularity ·contest 

queen of the college's ann~al costume ball. \\' ide \\ ""hl 

T his slone may clear up a lOU-year-old myJCery 

Solution .' .. to the problem of what happened to the "lost colony" 
of Roanoke and to the fate of Virginia Dare will come 

from the translation of the Elizabethan characters on this stone being studied 
by Emory University's Dr. H. J . Pearce, Jr. The stone is believed to be . 
authentic. \ elll. 

Only collegIate emblem on the new C. 1. 0. headquarters 

S . . .. of the remodeling work which made an old Washington, D. c., 
UrVl vor building into headquarters for John L. Lewis was this Princeton 

University seal. Lewis son is a Princeton student. .\ c",.. 

.' . 

·'·-·.··She Works for i ;Tear· Factory 
Out of the greatest factory in the world for radio tcars, laughter, and heart-throbs 

comes The Romance of Helen Trent, a dally Columbia network serial. The factory is 
a Chicago advertising agency. Virginia Clark, once of the University of Alabama, drama· 
tizes its "Helen." 

Virginia wa~ at Alabama with Johnny Mack Brown, now the motion picture actor. 
T hat was about L926-27. H er theatrical ambition.s burst into flame when she was chosen 
by her fellow Arkansans as "M iss Little Rock." She walked with the bathing beauties at 
Atlantic City, right up to second place. 

Fortunately M iss Clark had a fine voice along with her catchy appearance. One of 
her first radio chores was working in a program for the Better Speech Institute. But 
the real chore has been playing the title role in The Romance of Helm Trent for the 
past four years. Vital statistics on Alabama's Virginia Clark: born Peoria, Ill., 5 ft., 
4 Yz in ., 110 pounds, brown hair, married. 

Best ... co s tu mes 
worn at the Betl 

Gamma dress-up dance at 
T exas College of Arts and 
Industries are shown in this 
dance·action photo. 

("OI.I,.EtaATr. I)U,UT Photu IIy I:a :rll 

Rulers .. , of tbe 
co l orf ul 

Potsdam, N . Y., State N or- ~"i':'. 
mal ice carn ival were Kath
leen CampbeU and John 
Jepson, shown here in their 
royal regalia. 

"ARE CAMELS REALLY DIFFERENT ~ 
OTHER CIGARETTES?'!·· a question of in 

A KISS FROM MUITA' (Mrs. Daly) 
and Bill is 0/1' to his work in the 
city. The Dalys agree .bout most 
things. Among them. Camels. Mrs. 
Daly smoked them lint, not iced • 
difference. "Now we find Camels 
agree benerwith both of u,,"sbe ,ay,. 

"You bet they are different, John! A fel· 
low in any work as hard as selling has 
to figure a lot of angles on his smoking, 
such as bow it agrees witb him. And JUSt 
notice how many salesmen smoke Camels. ~) 
I cbanged to Camels-smoked 'em stead
ily - and I found a distinct difference in 
the way J enjoyed all-day smoking and 
in the way I felt. Camels .. grit with me! " 

A FRIEND DROPS IN (above) to see Bill's model 
sloop. Daly passes the Camels and answers a natural 
question. "That all·cigarettes-are-alike talk doesn't 
square with my experience. Believe me, steady 
smoking is the test that shows Camels in a class by 
themselves. They don't make my nerves • edgy.'" 

NEW DOUBLE· FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN 
Two great shows -")ack Oakie College " and Benny 
Goodman', "Swing School"- in one fast, fun-filled hour. 

Every Tuesday at 9:30 pm E.S.T ., 8:30 pm C. S.T., 7:30 pm -";:::::~~~I~~ 
M.S.T .• 6:30 pm P.S.T., over WABC-ColumbiaNetwork. 

ONE SMOKER " . 

.•. When H. 

salesman, 

grand feed . "We 
tettaininl," Marita 
like to have pie 
Camels at tbe table. 
cheer up one's 

TELLS ANOTHER Cam e I s agree 
. - -



tie Rock." 

This stone mlly clear up d JOU-year-old myrcery 

Solution .' .. to the problem of what happened to the "lost colony" 
of Roanoke and to the fate of Virginia Dare will come 

from the translation of the Elizabethan characters on this stone being studied 
by Emory University's Dr, H. J, Pearce, Jr. The stone is believed to be. 
authentic. 

Only (ollegltl/e emblem on 1/'1' new C. 1. O. helldqudrtl!r5 

Survivor . .. of the remodeliog work which made an old Washington, D. c., 
building into headquarters for John L. Lewis was this Princeton 

University seal. Lewis son is a Princeton student. \ '''It· 

Out of the greatest factory in the world for radio tears, laughter, and heart·throbs 
comes The ROTT/lInce of Helen Trent, a daily Columbia network serial. The factory i.~ 
a Chicago advertising agency. Virginia Clark, ooce of the University of Alabama, drama
tizes' its "Helen." 

Virginia was at Alabama with Johnny Mack Brown, now the motion picture actor. 
That was about 1926-27. Her theatrical ambitions burst into flame when she was chosen 
by her fellow Arkansans as "Miss Little Rock." She walked with the bathing beauties at 
Atlantic City, right up to secolld place. 

Fortunately Miss Clark had a fioe voice along with her catchy appearance. One of 
her first radio chores was working in a program for the Better Speech Institute. But 
the real chore has been playing the title role in The Romllnce of Helen Trent for the 
past four years. Vital statistics on Alabama's Virginia Clark: born Peoria, 111., 5 ft., 
4Yz in ., 120, pounds, brown hair, married. 

Best ... costumes 
worn at the Betl 

Gamma dress-up dance at 
Texas College of Arts and 
lndustries are shown in this 
dance·action photo. 

('OI , t."tllATE I>I GUT Phl'1to by Bair,l 

R ulers ~ ~ i 00; /~~ 
Potsdam, N. Y., State Nor
mal ice carnival were Kath
leen Campbell and John 
Jepson, shown here in their 
royal regalia. 

"ARE CAMELS REALLY DIFFERENT FROM 
OTHER CIGARETTES ?'~. · a question of interest to every smoker 

"I've never been very fussy about 
cigaretles myself. Do you think 
that Camels are really as difre.r· 
ent as some people say, Bill?" 

"You bet they are different, John! A fel· 
low in any work ., hard as selling has 
to figure a lot of angles on his smoking, 
such as how it agrees with him. And JUSt 
notice how many salesmen smoke Camels. 
J cbanged to Camels-smoked 'em stead· 
ily-and I found a distinct difference in 
the way I enjoyed all·day smoIUng and 
in the way I Celt. Camels lIgr.t with me!" 

A FRIEND DROPS IN (above) to see Bill's model 
sloop. Daly passes the Camels and answers a natural 
question. "That all.cigarettes-are-alike talk doesn't 
square with my experience. Believe me, steady 
smoking is the test that shows Camels in a class by 
themselves. They doo't make my nerves 'edgy.''' 

NEW DOUBLE· FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN 
Two great sbows-"Jack Oaki" College" and Benny 
Goodman's "Swing xhool"-in one fasr,fun.6Iled hour. 

.. . When H. 'it . DALY, 34, rayon 

salesman, .ays uYes, Camel. 

a,e different," millions of other - . 
steady smokers back him up. 

And that explains why Camels 

are preferred by the 'a"est 

body of smokers ever known. 

MARITA'S PLANNING. 
grand feed. "We enjoy en
ten.ining," Marita s.ys. "[ 
like to have plenty of 
camels at the table. Camels 
<;heer up one's digestion." 

ON WEEK· ENDS, Bill goes 
in for photosrapby. On 
week days he "pounds the 
sueeu." .. 1 get tired," he says, 
.. but when my energy fail, 

,. 1 get a ' lift' with a CameL" 

Every Tuesday at 9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C. S.T., 7:30 pm _.;;::::::~~~~~ 
M.S.T., 6:30 pm P.S.T., over WABe·Columbia Network. 

A matchless blend of fiDer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

Turkish and Domestic. 
A KISS FROM MARITA (Mrs. Daly) 
and Bill is off to his work in the 
city. Tbe Dalys agree about most 
things. Among them, Camels. Mrs. 
Daly smoked tbem first, noticed a 
difference. "Now we find Camels 
agree beuerwith both or us,"she says. 

ONE SMOKER , , . ' 

TELLS ANOTHER Cam e Is agree with me" 



Snipe 
Hunt 

Warningl Don't let 
Tar Heels take you 
snipe hunting if you 
don't want to be 
kidded for the rest of 
your collegiate days. 

Take a lesson from 
the e x peri e n c e of 
Peggy, a student at 
lees-McRae Co\\ege 
down in Bann~ts Elk, 
N. C. Peggy had never 
heard of snipe hunting 
when she came to col
lege, but her room-
mate had, and so-fo\
low the picture. and· 
paragraph s tor y of 
Peggy's enlightenment. 

V and~bilt' s new president receives seal of office 

Ind t' Chancellor EmerituS james H. Kirkland (left) looks on as Frank Rand 
UC Ion (cent~) fonnally confers the powers of administrative ollice on Oliver Cromwell 

Carmkhae-1 as third chancellor of VanderbUt University with the presentation of the institution's 15-
pound seal. 

He's studying dction of dog's hedrt and lungs 

R h Gordon Moe, assistant to Dr. Maurice Vesscher, head of the department of 
esearc physiology at the University of Minnesota, watches the action of the heart and 

lungs of a dog being kept alive in a special machine built at the university. Drugs are injected into 
the blood stream of the heart and the action is recorded for study. The tank keeps the temperature 
constant, the heart and lungs being kept in an air· tight container. W,d. W"rld 

Model Cornell Uni~erslty eng.ineers 
are here testmg a repltca of 

the new Clayton Dam to be constructed on 
Virginia's New River. They're seeking ways 

.. . " f h to prevent scourmg 0 t e stream 

bed below the dam. 

secute the 
. e\.t tace to , 

, . • lD.n. ~ Cn\ca~O s 
~"" 1\' nt"\C>! t-"OttOn setvl.C.tS 0 was 
"" . LJ.L~v g y,\\ DeCottevont, 

.,\" t ioot'oa\\ stat,. \ ci -"ts c().!cn, Lynn 
'otl\ Ian UnlvttSlty an . "",I< 
~o[thwtsttml f) 7~ co\\tges 'o-..ci \O[ nlln. 
Wa\dot~ (e I . 

The nation's No.1 shell builder 

Master ... craftsman of the U. S. shell manufac. 
turers is George Pocock of Seattle, Wash., 

who's been busy all winter constructing boats for the leading 
collegiate crews. All of the crews in this year's Poughkeepsie 
Regatta will ride in boats built by Pocock. Wi'l~ l\·orl.1 



grand bull-sfssion build-up on the thrills of the sport. T hen she's taken on a dark nig/)t to the best 
rr hunting grounds." 

ruei."es leal of of/ict 
H . Kirkland (left) looks on as Frank Ranel 

powers of administrative office on Oliver Cromwell 
with the presentation of the institution's 15-

LOLl.EC IAT& I)lGtST Photo by Van Irwin, Jr. 

dog's heart and lungs 
Maurice Vesscher, head of the department of 
Minnesota, watches the action of the heart and 
built at the university. Drugs are injected into 

for study. The tank keeps the temperature 
Widt Wo,l.I 

M ode! Cornell Uni~erSity eng!neers 
are here teStIng a rephca of 

the new Clayton Dam to be constructed on 
Virginia's New River. They're seeking ways 

.. . .. f h to prevent scourmg 0 t e stream 

bed below the dam. 

Final instructions are carefully gi."en 
. \ COLLE~a"T£ n,j :r.AT Photo-Ftatu rc:: 

The nation's No. 1 shell builder 

Master ... craftsman of the U. S. shell manufac· 
turers is George Pocock of Seattle, Wash., 

who's been busy all winter constructing boats for the leading 
collegiate crews. All of the crews in this year's Poughkeepsie 
Regatta wilt ride in boats built by Pocock. Wi' l ~ \\"0,1.1 

G d L k · .. is brought to Dartmouth 
00 UC College students who rub the 

nose on the bust of Dean Craven Laycock, at least that 
is the tradition. Dean Laycock seems amused, but not 
the college authorities, for the cost of refinishing the 

. nose is high. r(II.LEGI'" Il'GOST Photo hy 1I01lob.,<I 

Heads campus beauty and acti."ity parade 

Leader ~erle ~irkw~, a Duke Univer
sIty Tn Delt, IS one of the out-

standing women journalists on the campus. 

• 



She'r ending a 34-year-old tradition 

Uniforms ... for Texas State College for Women students have 
been abolished by votes of students, faculty and boaed 

of regents, and Elizabeth Smith, senior class president, was the first to put 
hers away. Gay colors and the variety of modern styles now rule the campus. 

Unique among the 
studies and researches 
being carried on by 
scientists in all sections 
of the world is the 
work in volcanology 
being done by mem
bers of the University 
of Haw a i i faculty. 
Not without its thrill 
is this particular re
search, for much of it 
is done on the rims of 
active volcanoes on the 
islands. One of the 
chie f purposes of the 
work is to analyze the 
gases that come from 
benea th the earth's 
surface . 

• \ C(Il.LF.Gr,\TC J)ltoE.,t:l 
l'hoto-J:cature 

., Physi.cist 
j t Hawal~ ,-

• 0 Is\anu a . to ma .. -
. [ K\auea vo\caf\ , s ptt\imlnary 

Energy Meter 
Villanova basketeers gat her 

around while a teammate talces a 
ride on a gadget that records how 

....... 1Iia:::aa;~;;:,;.. .. many bread-units he burns up as 
he pedals the bicycle. . \ellle 

, On the rim 0 \ temporary appara~u 

\ S Ba\\ard setS up L crater's ttm· 1'" 5<'v,c< I'ho
l
" 

Stan ey · . ~ ases hom tne :-..all""'\ .' 
.. an ana\ysls 0 F-Ing 

Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar, world-famed volcanologist and Univer ity of Hawaii 
professor of volcanology, Dr. John H. Payne and Dr. Ballard are shown using 
the apparatus for gas analysis. Dr, Jaggar lives on the edge of the volcano in 
Hawaii National Park. ;\."VI .,I I'Mk s ...... Ph .. ", 

King 
and 

. Queen 
William M. Rog

ers, Jr., and Mar
garet Woo d s of 
Sweet Briar College 
led the figure for 
Washington and 
Lee's 32nd annual 
fancy d res 5 ball. 
They came dressed 
as a host and host
ess for an 1850 
southern gar den 
party_ 

It'! nO)ll a popular dance )IIord 

Faa ... was the name given to a University of Michigan 
dance to raise funds for dormitories. Pres. A. G. 

Ruthven is selling the first ticket to Harriet Shackleton. Opposed 
to the dorm movement, fraternity men organized a "Poo on Foo" 
dance. cluilllirl:lch Pho t ~ 
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RflUTnS to study 

Big Voice 
... is the Indian name of 
George La· Mere, Winnebago, 
who has just returned to classes 
at the UniverSity of Miami 
for special work in education. 

Save 

'50 pipefuls 1'( Jr ........ t lolo&<:co in 
. e .. ..., ;'-OL Ij,n "j ,,ince Alloart 



Unique among the 
studies and researches 
being carried on by 
scientists in all sections 
of the world is the 
work in volcanology 
being done by mem
bers of the University 
of Haw a i i faculty. 
Not without its thrill 
is this particular re
search, for much of it 
is done on the rims of 
active volcanoes on the 
islands. One of the 
chief purposes of the 
work is to analyze the 
gases that come from 
ben eat h the earth's 
surface . 
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Energy Meter 
Villanova basketeers gat her 

around while a team.mate takes a 
ride on a gadget that ucords how 

""IiIi;;;:ajj .... ...;. ... many bread-units he bums up as 
he pedals the bicycle. AClll e 

, 
Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar, world-famed volcanologist and Univer ity of Hawaii 

professor of volcanology, Dr. John H. Payne and Dr. Ballard are shown using 
the apparatw for gas analysis. Dr. Jaggar lives on the edge of the volcano in 
Hawaii National Park. .\~I'OI .,1 I ';"~ SHV,,-, I'hnln 

King 
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Queen 
William M. Rog

ers, Jr., and Mar
garet Woo d s of 
Sweet Briar College 
led the figure for 
Washington and 
Lee's 32nd annual 
fancy d r e ss ball. 
They came dressed 
as a host and host
ess for an 1850 
southern gar den 
party, 

It' J now a popular dance word 

Foo . -. was the name given to a University of Michigan 
dance to raise funds for dormitories. Pres. A. G. 

Ruthven is selling the first ticket to Harriet Shackleton. Opposed 
to the dorm movement, fraternity men organized a "Poo on Foo" 
dance. 
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Returns to study 

Big Voice 
. is the Indian name of 

George La Mere, Winnebago, 
who has just returned to classes 
at the University of Miami 
for special work in education. 

He leapr thru the alr WIth the greatelt of ease 

Save Perron Shoemaker, star University of Alabama guard,
leaped high into the air early in the second half of the game 

with Vanderbilt to ward oft an attempted shot. The Commodores won, 
39 to 36. . COLL.OIAU DI GEST PholO by ,Ilki"s 

50 pipeful. pf Iraarant tONcco in 
eYKf ~-OL t,i,Il pJ rria". ~I"'rt 
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1HE 1'R1p, 'IOU 
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MUST Et.iJOJ' 
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IIIOIIf: 2t fUCIIAIIT PftflIU 01 PrID.,. ~""'t. II 
yeN don't (ind. it t"e mellowest, tuUest pipe to .. 
bacco you ever .aoked. return tile peckel de 
with til. rut of Il.e lob.teo je It to ~. at •• ,. 
lilll. within a mo .. t" fro .. thlo "te, •• d .. e .. 01 
refund full purchase price, plul pOlla, •. 

(Si.~) R. J. Ro,. .. old. Toha ••• Co_,..,., 
WI •• t_-S.lem, North Caroll ... 
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Ft. . . of oars came marching down to the ores sea when Coach Ky E bright brought out 

his University of California Huskies for their first day 

of training. It was the largest turnout of prospective 

crew men in the history of the university. 

: rr===================~ 
Northwestern Beaten 
Ohio State Beats Wildcats 

In Blr 10 Tilt 
.. 

. See Slory, Pare 3 

~'IVllj CENTS The 

Death Awaits 21 
Soviet ~Traitolrs' 
Russian Press 
Says Execution 
Of 'Spies' Sure 
Promise Military Trial 

WiD Give Detailed 
Crime Ex])ose 

MOSCOW, Feb. 28 (AP)-The 
official soviet press said today 
that the firing squad awaited the 
21 men who will go before a 
military tribunal We?nesday in 
what promises to be one of the 
mont sensational of Russia's trials 
o( fallen leaders. 

Surgeon Trans/ers 
Disc From Eye Of 
Dead Man to Living 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28 
(AP)-Tl'ansfel' of parl of an eye 
of a dead man in wl)at was de
scribed by lhe surgeon as the 
(irst operation of its kind in Amer· 
icu has given partial restoration 
of sillht to Father Antonio Santan
dreu. 

The surgeon, who for profes
sional reasons said he preferred 
to remain anonymous, expressed 
belief the priest's sight soon would 
be improved. 

For the operation, the entire 
right eye of the dead man was 
removed a few hours after death. 
It was refrigerated and laler the 
surgeon J'emoved a disc one-sixth 
of an inch in diameter from the 
organ. Then a disc of the same 
size was taken from the priest's 
eye. The next and final step of the! 
operation was the fitting of the 
new disc into the patient's eye . 

I 0 lei a 

- . 

The newspapers Pravda, Izves: 
tla and Red Star, organs of thE! 
Lommunist party, the government 
~nd army respectively, all de
nounced the prisoners as "beasts" 
~nd "spies" and said nothing 
could save them. Pershing Talks 

With Only ~on 

This action picture, taken dur- Maki, Minnesota guard 
ing the Iowa-Minnesota game at I two baskets late in the 
the field house last night, shows brought a 30-29 vlctory to 

Izvestia indicated that past 
trials such as that of the famous 
journalist, Karl Radek, had dis
closed only a part of the conspi
rators and crimes, but that a de
tailed expose would be made in 

Benny Stephens, high-scoring northerners. Just behind 
lowa forward attempting a short phens and Spear is Jack 
shot from in front of the basket. lanky Iowa center. To his 

the forthcoming trial. 
The press was particUlarly bit

leI' against Nikolai Buchatin, .for-I 
mer editor of Izvestia and Prav

Gellera1's Improvement 
CaUeel 'Promising' 

By Physicians 

da, whose name was linked with TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 28 (AP) 
that of Leon Trotsky as a leader -Gen. John J. Pershing improved 
of the alleged conspiracy. enough tonight 10 call his son, 

Included among those involved 
with Bucharin were Alexis I. Warren, to his bedside for a long 

'frying to guard Blazing Benny IS Nil e Kinnick, 
is Gordon Spear, Gopher center. Hawkeye forward, and 
In the right foreground is Paul Rolek, Gopher guard. 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••• 

Minnesota Defeats 
12~OOO See Final 

Rykoff, former president of tht talk. 
l'ouneil of commissars-or prime It was the Iirst time ' Warren D b Bel G . V S 
-ninistel' - who succeeded Niko- had visited with his father since , e ate eO'llls er""ans tn •• 
lal Lenin, and five former com- sHortly after arrival from Palm 10 Bell A ki~e O·dered to Sto 
mi ~!:3rs or cabinet members. Beach, Fla., Thursday mormng. n I S ng , 

Bucharin had been the ortlcial Young Pershing was called here N az. A f 
(,hronicler of the red revolution. by the serious illness oC the gen- R . ~. I-

"Trotsky and Bueharin gathered eral. A few hours aftcr the son eOre8DlZation 
Jorces Cor decades to overthrow reached the bcdside thc general r7 WASHl~CTON, 
the soviet power," ~zveslia said, droppd into a coma, which con- - Germany IlUS ordered its 
:'dding that "nothing and nobody tinued intermittently until within WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (AP) zens in America to refrain 
will save" lhe prisoners. the last 24 hours. -Critics bcgan peppering t h' e joining the American nazi 

Red Star charged that Buch, The nature of their. conversu-
arin and the other alleged trai- tion was not disclosed. government reol'ganization bill to- izalions, the I Germun cmb" 
tors stole secret army plans During tho day the 77-ycar-old day even before Senatol' Byrnes soid today. 
which thcy sold to fascist pow- warrior, with a ruggedness born (D.-S.C.) cou ld finish his speech German Ambassador 
ers. of life-long battle, cast off some' inaugurating debate on the ad- DieckhOfi calted on SeC1'clary 

Pravda said the accused would of the ravages of uremic poison- ministration measure. stute Hull . (lnd told him 
"pay dearly" for the lives of ' ing today and gave evidence of ACter Byrnes had pleaded with Cerman government had 
Maxim GorkY, the famous wri1- such improvement that his physi- t\1e ~ollowing statement: 
cr, Vyacbcslaff Menzhinsky, onct· cians declared themselves "dis- the .senate to give President "On account' of numerous 
II cad of the secret police, and tinctly encouraged." Roosevelt power to revamp the qulrics being received from 
Valerian V. Kuibishefl, chief of "General Pershing has im- executive bmnch in the interests man citizens living in the 
the first five year plan. proved considerably ... The out- of eUiciency, Senatol' Bailey (0- statcS', the German "m'Mr,mo 

The deaUls of these three, pre- look is quite promising," Dr. I'citer'ltell that Gel'man 
1 N.C.) nsked whether the measul'C ' 

Yiollsly laid to nalural caUses, Roland Davisol1. announcec ill a mu st not belong 10 the 
wero in part the basis 01 mw'- bulletin lhat brought smiles of was designed ~o ~~ve moncy.. 'Dculsc\le VolI_sbund 
der-treason charges on whleh joy to the tired Iaces of the aged Byrnes rcplied 111 the aUlrma- sible substitute or~(aniza. lioJ1S 
1he accused will be tl·ied. World war commander's family. live, but Bailey decl~u'Cd there that kind. German citizens 

• was "no pron'iise, no USSl,lfance," I ill .ign.ol'tU1Ce of this slanding 

Hi h U ·S R· S ht thal economies would be effected. fiel have become mcmbers of, g er- ps In py In!! OU2 Critical queries also ~ame irom Amet'~I{a-l)eutsche Vo~ksbulld 
~ v Senator' Byrd (D-Va.), who h\lS th.e s()-called ~~'ospe~tlve . 

By A2ents of Federal Bur~au emphasizei;l Ule need of economy lea~uc .must l'eslgn ~lOm these 
~ and .f l·Om Sc'l1\llur WalSh . (D~ gUnJzllhol1s ut Once. ' 

MtlSS.). • 

Secrecy Veil!'! Inquiry 
luLo Sale etf U. S. 

Military Dalu 
Three-Point 

By),nes said lhul . by giving re
oi'ganization au thority to the pres
ident congress would prevent 
"lobbying" by federal afficials 

RCIJubJiCHII Leaders seeking to thwart revamping of 
lheir own agencies. 

Coroualioll Ball Held 
Council BluHM 

NJo:W YORK, Feb. 26 (AP)- Adopt Program Besides granting this author-
Ex tnt guards were posted loday ity, the bill wouid substitute a COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, 
at imporl311t milllary and naval CHICAGO, Feb. 28 (AP) _ A single commissioner fol' the pres- 23 (AP) - OdaF. Sulley, 
positions in the metropolitan area. . ent three-member civil service cil Bluffs businessman, and 
as agents or the federal bUl'eau o( threc-polnt general program 111- commis!¥on, would abolish the Francis Riker, daughter oC 
invcstigation sec ret I y sought I eluding an "honest objective general accounting office and and Mrs. Ftank C. Riker, 
higher-ups in the spy rlng accus· I audit" of the new deal was substItute a new auditor general, crowned 17th rulers of tne 
~ of seiling American military adopted tonight by the newly I wou~d. cre~te a. department of Cras at the annual coronation 
mformatlon to an unnamed Euro- t d .. 'tt [th adm1J11stralive assistants. herc tonight. 
pean poweJ'. crea e program comml ee 0 e I _=;::=-======='====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::==~ 

The number of pel'sons sought republican party. 
In addition to the three already This nction was announced by Bandits Sing Arias 

• • • • • • 
under 3nest wns n mattel' of spec- . Dr. GlOM Frank, the committec's ' 
ul ation. Some reports said three, . I 

some said six or moro. Federal c1HIIJ'man, at a press conference 
agents themselves were silent and following an executive session of I Guumeu Use Revolvers for Balons Durin, 
Reed Vettel'JI, agent In eharg of the first meeting of the commlt- ' '-------------------------
the bureau hore, said he would tee since . its creation nt 51. Louis I By CHARLES E. HARNER Ehort, thin bandit. "I guess rna 
have no statement to mal<e today. N W YO K b 2 (AP ' 

This secrecy was noticeable a few months ogo. I E R , Fe. 8 ) - be You don t." 
even In the ofCice of ASSJstllllt U. Othel' points in the program, Two pHlient bandits sang arias Decide to Wan 
S. Attorney Lester 0, Dunigan, in recommended to the committee within eaJ'shot of the metrol>OU- "We'U wait for the boss," ( 
charge of lhe false passport in- by Dr. Frank, Cormcr president tan opera house, received il lee- cidcd the othel' bandit, who, 
,Quh'y being conducted by the fed- of lhe Unl'vel'slty of WI'sconsln tit f . ti k thi . h eral grand jury. ure on wiles y rom a VIC m, ma e ngs con[usmg, was s I 

Dunigan refused to disclose were: &tole $600.75, and tangled up all 8nd ..,in 8lso. "Let's sit." 
Identity of three witnesses called A comprehcnsive rcport of pol. lhc tJ'afCic in Times Square to- So they sat. For a while th 
by the grand JUI'y, although he icy on agriculture, labor, busl- day. all looked at each other, whl 
lnal"ted the Inqull'y !llld no con- ness, laxlI'llon, unemployment and As far as ' Edward Jerome, 25, o wasn't very entertaining. Th 
nectlon with the spy InVestigation. other questions. ts concerned, they rulned opera the Clrst sho)'t, thin bandit sla 
I The grand jury investigation, In A reinterpretation of the wpoll_ (or him forever. Beating time ed singing: "0 solo mio-" 
progress (or several weeks, was tical and economic philosophy with revolvers lor batons, they 

d J "No "ood," said the seeOI the result of disclosures Adolph with which the repubUcan party rna e him Isten to Traviata, La " 
Rubens, known as [)Qnald L. Rob- faces the new cireU1nstan(.'Cs of Boheme and 11 Trovatore for lour "No harmony. How about 'VE 

La Glubl?'" InIon, and his wlle, weJ'e being this new age.'J solid hours. . 
held In Russia on charges of en. Dr. Frank said the . commlltee All that time they were walt-
terln. by means ot false pass- would be divided Into eight or IIlg for someone who could open 
parill. twelve sub·dlvlslons, each ' with a I the safe of the Economy sand-

The prisoners, held here on es- chairman, In order to distribute I wleh shop executive office on the 
plolla.e charges, arc Guenther tile wOl'k ot sounding out scnll- ninth floor of a buJldlng at 
Gu.lave Rumrlch, 27, Ilrmy ser- ment in various sections dt the Droadway and 42nd street. 
"ant and deserter; Erich Glaser, natldn . When the two gunmen f.lrst 
31, an army PI'lvate stationed at A centl'1I1 aiellcy, he added jammed pistols lnto Jerome's ribs 
Mitchel Pleld, Long Island, and would be set up, probably in at 10:30 a.m., he a88ured them he 
Johanna Hormann, 211, 8 halrdress- Chicago, with which the regional didn't know the combination. 
er on tbe German Unel' Europa. committeemen eRn confer. I '''You look honest," said the 

So they harmoni2;ed on Pugl 
cI for some little time. As hi 
mony It was strictly coincldent 
owing to the fact that llrst 8 
second robber sling first ten 
l'esPectl vely. But It wus ge 
IJnd loud. 

It went on und on. People 
several adjOining offices thoui 
6erlous!y about writing 8 letter 
someone IIbQut it, but they re 
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